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MACHINERY IN ACTION

t

Hundreds Witness
ConservationWork

Hundredsof West Texans today
were taking advantageof an op-

portunity to witness application of
man-mad-e devic- - for protecting
the source of vegetationat soil
conservationfield day on the C. A.
JDenton'farmabout four and a half

Iles east of Big Spring.

NO TRAFFIC
DEATH IN YEAR

Big Spring Thursday entertJ
upon its second year without a
traffic fatality within the city lim-

its.
was Dec. 8, 1947 when tht

last traffic fatality within the cor-
porate limits occurred, and the
completion of one year without a
repetition of this loss marked the
first time in many years Big
Spring has been able to achieve
such a record.

Police Chief Pete Green urged
rnoteristr and pedestrians, for
their own sakes, to "keep the
record going." He pointed out
that the only thing needed to
prevent needless loss of life was
"care, alertness,courtesy."

With the Christmas seasonat
hand, he urged special caution
on the part of motorists and pe-

destrians to prevent accidents,
with attendantproperty damage.
Injuries and possible loss of life.

Vital Codes

Under Constant

Check By U. S.
WASHINGTON, Dee. 8. Hi-S- tate

Department officials said today
sbelr vital codes are under con-

stant checks to prevent the be-
trayal of American secretsto for-
eign governments.

"Whether prewar diplomatic mes-
sages between Washington and
American embassiesabroad were
as secure from prying, eyes is in
grave doubt as a result of dis-

closures during the congressional
spy inquiry.

However, Acting Secretary of
State Lovett said yesterday the'
whole systemof safeguardingsuch
sessageshas beentranformed In
recent years. He declared the

odes bow are, as secureas ex
pertsknow how to make them.

Complicated machines are used
fa the State Department, well
as in the armedservices,to change
the wording of official messages
into gibberish .which at least in
theory only another, identically
set machine can reduce to the
original form.

Officials said that in addition a
special cryptographic unit makes
frequent spot checks for any signs
of flaws. Any suspicion that the
code has beencompromisedbrings
an immediate order to changeit.

They recalled that when youth-
ful Sgt James McMHUn deserted
bis post in the Moscow Embassy
last May, State Department code
machines in every part of the
world were changedat a cost of
about $80,000. What the changes
were was not disclosed.

SHOPPING

W
DAYS
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FORT WORTH, Dec. 9. W-- The

biggestbomberhas madeits great-
est flight

The Air Force announced -- today
that its giant pride, a B-3-6 flew
son-sto-p from Fort Worth to Hono-
lulu and return, breaking Its own
record.

At o'clock last night, 35 hours
and more than 8,000 miles after
takeoff time, the great silver ship
touched down at this city' Cars-we-ll

Air Field.
And it had carried "a useful

bomb Joad" to the halfway "mark,
dropping the bombsin the ocean
off Honolulu.

Brig: Gen. J. B. Montgomeryof
the Strategic Air Commandmade
the announcement here after
hours of official silence.

Multiple demonstrations which
began at 10 m. were to con-

tinue until p. m. at the field day
site following lunch furnishedby
local implementdealers.The event
was arranged under joint sponsor
ship of the Implementdealers and
supervisorsof the Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation district
Several groups of people were

bunched aroundvariousdemonstra
tions this morning, with total at-
tendanceestimatedat approximate-
ly 500 at the starting hour. Others
continued to arrive up to noon and
morewereexpected during the aft-
ernoon.

Brief ceremonieswere to be con-
ducted during the noon hour, with
Howard H. Goss, field representa-
tive of the state Soil Conservation
board principal speaker.

Among other state and regional
officials here for the event were
Roy Gough, Temple, assistantState
Conservationist:E. C. Biiie, Fort
Worth, Zone Conservationist with
theSCS regionaloffice; andGeorge
W. Barnes, Fort Stockton, District
No. agricultural agent

E. J. Hughes, conservationistfor
the Martin-Howar- d district, saidthe
169-ac-re site providedexcellent fa
cilities for the demonstration,since
it contains distinct areas of the
three types of land most frequently
encounteredIn this section of West
Texas.

The types were designated on
aerial photos,of the farm, and de

respective-
ly).

Demonstrations

demonstrations

CROWDS PACK COURT

Gibson Maintains

Samuel B. for his
steadfastly maintained he nothing the

"time which
he the city when he the

witness chair 70th district court this
Gibson of the knife of 14, at

home of iht letter's parents the'
night

Gibson appeared cool and col

lected when he told the court he
had been during

the few hours before the death of
young Olague. He would not asso-

ciate himself with the attack
the youth. The state had been at-

tempting to establish motive for
the

Chief of Police W. D. (Pete)
Green and City Officers M. L. Klr--

by P. a news the
testify as whathappenedwhen

they closed suspectand
the arrestoutside the Olague home.
Green told the court force had to
be to subdue the Negro,

his i Chiang coming seehim
citapc uuwu Truman

Among omer witnesseswno ep--
peared this were Jimmy
Greene, who saw Gibson sign the
statement confessing his guilt
the city police station the

the killing; and Nat Scott,
a store operator who sold
the accuseda bottle of liquor sev-

eral hours prior Olague'sdeath.
The case reach the

jury afternoon. The
state's ere almost cer-
tain to ask for the death
The defense toldthe court mat one
more might be called to the
standbefore the of coun-
sel began.

Crowds packed the court room,
Wednesday and this

morning.

Fire Tokyo
TOKYO, 9. IB Fire fanned

by a strong breezedestroyed 150
houses yesterdayat Vil
lage south of Tokyo. The blaze
started the home of mat
weaver.

GIANT'S PERFORMANCE IMPROVES

B-- 36

From

Mind Went Blank

done, was routine train-
ing flight well within the capabili-
ties of the bomber," said the gen-

eral. "It was in excess of 8,000

miles."
Crewed by 15 the ship

from Worth to by
way San Diego, Calif., and re
turned

'From San Francisco, it did not
fly directly to Fort Worth,"
Montgomery. "It to

Fort Worth and returned."
was a Pearl Harbor Day flight

that began about the
morning 7.,

Built to 10,000 pound of
bombs 10,000 mile, the super-bomb-er

staggers the imagination
the public and the men who

Ik k fee beet the B-3- 6 bouse aad et-ie-et taft

sired conservationpractices were
listed for eachtype.

For example, a small area of
Class IV land (shallow soil with

rocks on top) is to be devoted to
cover crops and perennial grasses
in efforts to rebuild the soil.

Most of the land on the Denton
farm, classified
and HI-- B (sandyloam slight
erosion, and deep sand,

Contour farming, a definite pro-
gram of crop rotation andcultiva-
tion designed leave quantities
of residue near the surface are
major recommendationsfor those
types.

all of the rec-
ommendedpractices were in prog
ress.Implementdealershaddozens
of pieces of farm machinery on
the grounds for use in the demon

enabling visitors view
the operation of various types of
modern mechanicalequipment si-

multaneouslywith the soil
practices.

A trial planting of Dixie Wonder
peas been made a small
portion of the Class HI-- B land.
peaswill be rotatedwith feed crops

a soil building program. Another
portion is devoted to rye and vetch
covers planted in feed stubble
control wind erosion.

Other designed to
values of the variouspractices

were spotted at vantage points
about the farm.

Gibson, Negro college boy on trial
life, could remember from

the sun went down Nov. 6" until the following morning at
time awakened in a cell of jail appeared

in morning.
is accused slaying Juan Olague, the

of Nov.

drinking heavily

oa

slaying.
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Truman Will

Discuss Aid
WASHINGTON,

Truman said today that
to China will be taken up when

he meets Chiang Kai--
Shek a tea

Ms reply when asked
andL. Trammell were at conference whether

to
the

employed

matter would
affair which

China's lady.
China what

attempting to make to about,
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President
aid

Madame
at tomorrow.

was
called.

be discussedat the
he and Mrs. Truman

are holding for first
aid k Madame

who was Is
wuiuuw. iMr told

both

Dec.

men, flew
Fort

via

laid
flew east

then

Dec.

rooa

HI-- A

with

show

Dee.

That

reporters. He
added that It still remains to be
seen whether hell have further
talks with her.

It win be the first meeting of
the two since the generalissimo's
wife came here last week,to pleed
for more American help to the
Chinese Nationalist Governmentin
its battle with the Communists.

Madame Chiang has talked pre
viously to Secretaryof State Mar
shall.

British Rushing
Reinforcements
Into Hong Kong

SINGAPORE, Dec, 9. (fl The
British Army announced today it
is sending reinforcemnts to Hone
Kong "in view of the deteriorat
ing situation In China."

A communique announcing the
departure by the year's end, said
the second battalion of the Sixth
Ghurka Rifles was going to the
British crown colony.

Makes Greatest Flight
Fort Worth To Hawaii

as high as four-stor-y building.
It has groaned Into the air 'at its
full grossweight of 278,000 pounds.
No other plane toted sucha
load.

Its amazing wings stretch 230
feet almost the length of foot
ball field and they flap lazily in
flight And the '36 Is so long 163
feet its crewmen use little
scooter oa rails to zip from nose
to taiL

Six pusherenginesshove the su--
perbomberalongatbetter than340
miles per hour.

The fight was not a record for
distance.In October, 1946, Navy
Lockheed Neptune patrol bomber
flew from Perth.Australia, to Co
lumbus, Ohjo, 11,236 miles.

The Air Force hopes to stretchI

fly it It's as big as three five-- the '36' bombing range to 12,000
ever It's imlJ,

conser-
vation

has
The

ever

f--

Solons May Be

Asked To Patch

Election Laws

Committeemen
Will Not Try
For New Model

AUSTIN, Dec. 9. UP) It
looks like the legislaturewill
be askedto patch up Texas'
creaky election law machin-
ery and not try for new
model.

A committee appointed by the
governorto study the election laws
voted yesterdayto stay within the
framework of existing statutes in
suggestingreforms. It agreed
should act as quickly as possible
to rub out conflicts and fill in
obvious gaps,especially those of a
mechanicalnature.

Whether or not would under-
take the touchier task of suggest-
ing changes in such instancesas
a campaign expense law that
almost universaUy ignored remain
ed in doubt.

The committee decided would
not go into this matter until its
next session. It also dropped tem-
porarily at least a suggestion that
registration laws be tightened up
to help eliminate fraud.

The group agreed unanimously
at the start of its first session that
its primary Job would be to seek
reforms that would guaranteethe
purity of the ballot and "honest
and fair elections."

It appearednearly certain that it
would ask that primary elections
be held earlier. This would be a
move to counteract a Supreme
Court decision holding there is not
enough time between the run-o- ff

primary in August and the gen-
eral election In November to ade
quately conclude a contest.

The committee was told that if
primaries are held earlier say in
May and June there would be
time to thoroughly investigate a
contest.

"It is sad stateof affairs when
it is recognized by the courts that
you haven't time for judicial de-
termination of fraud between the
primary and general election,"
said State Sen. Carlos Ashley of
Austin and Llano. He represented
LX, GovAllan Shivers.

,PAHI5..
PPeared be doomed t0 faUure- -

of a contest, but there la now
way you can go in to flqd out If

crime 'has been committed."
need,for reform of the cam

paign expenselaw was broughtup
oy secretary of State Paul H.
Brown. He said the present sys-
tem is a joke. CharmanH. Grady
Chandler agreed that It was
farce, and other members com-
mented candidatesusually fol-
low some subterfuge in reporting
expenses.
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WELDS TRAP Gen. Chen
Yi (above), Communist com-

mander in China, was credited
with-weldin- sr a trap of steel
for the Suchow garrison after
his troops from Nank-
ing some 10 miles to the Hwal
River line,,(AP Wlrephoto).

Chinese Admit

Heavy losses
NANKING, Dec. 9. (fl Gov-

ernmentmilitary sourcesadmitted
today Chinese Communists have

heavy casualtieson three
encircled army groups on Nank
ing's approaches.

They said the Army Group
was believed to have been virtual
ly wiped out. The 16th and the two
other groups garrisoned Suchow
until last week, when they with-
drew southwardin an effort to re
lieve the trapped12th Army group
in the Suhsien sector.

The military sources said the
groups had reorganized and now
are resuming attacks' In an at-
tempt to break through the Reds.
They describedthe Communists as
suffering heavy losses also. .

Much dependsupon whether the
former Suchow garrison can join
the 12th at Suhsien 45 miles south
of Suchow and both forces fall
back'to --thView Hwai River de-

fense line, 105 miles northwest of
thf ChiseM eapltaL

SpyHearings Again
Called RedHerring
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TEARFUL RUNAWAY Five-year-o- ld David Garland tearfully
clings to trainman John J. Keating In Portland, Maine, after the
youngster gave up his plan to make a trip alone to visit his sister in
Camden, Maine. David boarded a train alone in Portland but his
youth led railroad officials to question him In Watervllle, Me., and
Trainman Keating was detailed to escort the lad back to Port-
land. (AP Wlrephoto).

Jewish Bid Doomed
For U. N. Admission

bId''to become tne-wi-
n member theDec. wj.HuigSJ-

Natfons ma year t0 Jt

The

that

smashed

Inflicted

16th

" lA move to slash all controversial features from Britain's resolu
tion for a Palestinesettlement,already twice revised,developed as the
General Assembly sought to dear'
up'its work for adjournment Sat
urday night.

A major East-we-st Issue in the
political committee was settled
last night. The committee approv-

ed 41 to a resolution endorsing
the work of the UN Korean Com-
mission, providing for new com-
mission, recognizing the Korean
republic of U. South
Korea as a legal governmentand
recommendinewithdrawal of oc--
cupation troops "as early prac-iTh- is time Abdullah, king of Trans--
HxnVila '

The General Assembly voted 32
to to continue the UN appealfor
children anotheryear.

The assemblyapproved 33 to JD

a Swedish resolutionaskingthe Se-

curity Council to reconsider12 re-

jected applications for UN mem-
bership. Israel is No. 13 on the
list of applicants.

The Security Council scheduled
a meetingFriday to resume study
of the Israeli application.

The GeneralAssembly to take
up Friday the British resolution for

Holy Land settlement.
The Security Council's Palestine

Committee decided to postpone un-

til Friday e meeting on the situa
tion in the Negev Palestine'ssouth
ern desert.

Sand Truck Slams
Into Embankment
A sand truck driven by Newton

King went into the ditch and
slammed into an embankmentap-

proximately Vi mile eastof the city
limits Wednesday afternoon.

King, who escapedwith injury,
said he was forced to swerve to
avoid a car which turned in front
of him and lost control of his ve-

hicle. .

NO 'MOTHBALLS'

u. s.
Will

WASHINGTON, Dec. 9. Gfl The i group
Battleship Missouri heads an im-

pressive fleet, that will put to sea
next Januaryon a Caribbeantrain-
ing cruise.

Two carriers, four cruisers,eight
destroyers and four, mine-laye- rs

will completethe flotilla.'
This will be thefirst assignment

for the 45,000-to- n battlewagonsince
President Truman last week vlg-orus- ly

denied xeports,thatthe Navy
was sendingher to join the "moth-
ball" fleet.

The Navy announced today It is
taking 5,160 reservists. .from, the
eastern,half of 'the United States
on three cruises, to the Caribbean,
tbt bulk ef then is fee Missouri

Israel's. of

Arabs Scrapping

Among Themselves

Over Palestine
CAIRO, Dec. 9. (fl Smoulder-

ing Arab differences over control

of Palestine flared anew today.

j Jordan, was on the receiving end.
The issueresolved itself Into a

disputebetween the PalestineArab
government whose presentwhere-

abouts appearsto be mystery
and the PalestineCongress, a body
of delegatesfrom Palestinian po
litical organizationsand municipal
ities. The congressclaims to rep-
resent all Arab Palestine.

The PalestineArab government,
which has been at odds with Ab-

dullah since its creation last Sep-

tember, announcedlast night It
"cannot approve the Trans-Jorda-n

government'sreported Intention of
proclaiming King Abdullah as the
sovereign of Palestine."

Blame Japanese
Diet For Strikes
TOKYO. Dec. 9. tfl spokes-

man for allied headquarterslabor
division today blamed the Japa
nese Diet and cabinet for labor
strikes threatening Japan'sindus
trial program.
, He said failure of the Japanese
government to balance iti budget
and hold down prices has resulted
in calls for four strikes to enforce
demandsfor wage Increases.

S. Missouri
Lead Cruise

The cruises are all of two- -
weeks duration.

Sailing from east coast ports
Jan. will be 4,280 reservists from
the First, Third, Fourth, Fifth,
Sixth and Ninth Naval 'Districts.
They, will be (billeted aboard the
Missouri, the carriers Kearsarge
and Leyte; the cruisers Fargo,
Portsmouth, Huntington and Jun-
eau, the eight destroyers and the
four mine layers.

Sailing,the, same day from New
Orleans will be four' destroyers
with 330 reserve officers and men
from the Eighth Naval District

The third cruise,by four destroy
ers,withKO Eighth District reserv-
ists aboard, will leave New Or-k- aa

Jaa. 23.

Truman
Earlier

Repeats
Charge

WASHINGTON, Dec. 9. PresidentTruman agaim
called the congressional spy hearings red herring today
and saidtne committee conducting themis deadone.

That brought an angry flare back from membersof the
House Committee on an Activities who in thepast
10 dayshaveturned up allegedly stolen secretStateDepart-
mentdocuments and saythey are aboutto exposethe people
who stole them.

Rep. Nixon (R-Cali- f) said that'in the light of evidence
the committee has uncovered 'the President'sstatement is

flagrant flaunting of the ,

national interestsof the peo--tl

pie.

UP)

And apparent, he tad re
porters, that the only way the
facts are going to be uncovered Is

through the committee.
Nixon said the President, "by

continuing to obstruct thecommit-
tee, is helping to keep the facts
about the stealingof America's top
secrets by the Communists from
the American people."

Acting Chairman Mundt (R-S-

said that it was inconceivable to
him that Mr. Truman would repeat
the red herring remark.

'If he considers the investiga
tion a red herring," Mundt said.

I challenge him to authorize us
to publish the documents In toto
in the press. The State Depart
ment says they are startling
that to release them even now
would imperil the national securi-
ty. H this is a red herring, let's
publish them."

Mr. Truman's remarks were to a
news conference and were madein
responseto questions. He said that

far as the stolen documentsare
concerned, Atty. Gen. Clark will
see that the law is enforced.

In summary, Mr. Truman's ex
pressedattitude toward the com
mittee's activities was this: If the
committeemembers were In dead
earnestabout protecting the coun-
try, they would have turned what
they have found over to Clark
rather than making headlineswith
It

He still thinks the hearings are
a red herring and that politics are
a motive in the Republican-dominate-d

committee's actions.
The red herring charge is one

Mr. Truman first' flung back dur
ing the campaign. He contended
then that the purpose of the hear
ings was to divert attention from
what he called the GOP Congress'
failure to deal with the high cost of
living and other problems.

Mr. Truman did not elaborateon
his descriptionof the committeeas
a deadone. When reporterstried to
draw him out on that, he told them
to see Rep. Sam Rayburn (D-Te- x)

who Is expectedto be speaker of
the House in the new Democratic-controlle-d

Congress. The plain im-

plication appearedto be that Mr.
Truman does not believe the House
will continue the committee's life.

On that, Mundt commented:
"If I can sense the feeling of

the American people won't be
dead after Congress votes on its
activities."

Other developments surrounding
the spy inquiry:

1. The committee has been told
so far that the State Department
has found 65 documents which
could bereleasednow without hurt-
ing national security or the public
interest. These probably will be
made public. The State Depart-
ment Is continuing to check other
papers located by the committee.

Rep. Rankin (D-Mis-s) said
Alex M. Campbell, chief .of the
Justice Department's criminal di-

vision, has written the committee
a letter "trying to stop the com-

mittee from hearing witnessesthey
want to use themselves."

Will Complete Home
StartedBy Fireman
Killed In Blaze

FREMONT, O., Dec. 9. fl
Residents of this town of 14.000
are going to complete the home
that Fireman George Kettner
started before he was killed in
blaze --Monday night.

Approximately $2,077 of the
$4,000 goal already has beencol
lected. Numerous building trade
workers haveoffered to donate
their services.

Mann Act Violation
Brings 20 Months

--BROWNSVILLE, Dec. 9. W
Russell E. Cook, who said he was

native of Athens, Mich., is un-

der a penitentiary sen-

tence on charges of yDating the
Mann Act , , '

Cook was sentencedIn federal
court here after testimony showed
that he brought a girl
from .Michigan to Harlingen.

He testified he had
wife is Michigan.

Red Espionage

ChargeHurled

Af Wadieigh
WASHINGTON, Dee. W

Henry Julian Wadieigh, former
State Department employe, was
put on the stand in the congres-
sional spy hearings today and ac-
cused of slipping secret govern-
ment papers to one time Red
agent.

The accusationcame whea Rep.-Nixo-

f) read hitherto
secret testimony by Whittaker
Chambers,confessed former coop
ler for Communistsnv rk(.

Wadieigh himself refused to say
whetherhe ever gave "restricted
documentsto Chambersor to Alger
Hiss.

Chambers,the Moose-Committe- e

on an Activities has
now disclosed, has named tine
men sources of secret doea-men-ts.

They an Sis, who has dstdeel
ltr Wadieigh, and man whose
name has not yet beea made nub
ile.

Wadieigh testified to tte eoav
mlttee that he worked for the State
Departmentfrom 1936 to 1943.

It was la 1937 aad 1998 that
Chambers,, confessedformerRed
courier, has said he obtainedJKate
Department secret document for
relay to the Russian.

Chambershas accusedSis, for
mer department official, of being
one of his supply source.Hiss has
denied it

Wadieigh wascalledas witness
after acting Committee Chairman
Mundt (R-S- had announced,one
of two additional persons named
by Chambersas suppliers of gov
ernment secretshad been located.

Mundt did not say who the maa
was.

The hearings followed soon after
his announcement

Wadieigh answered with flat
No" when he was askedwhether

he is or ever has been

LEFT-HANDE-D

ADMISSION
J. H. Greene,chamberof com-

mercemanager,has made left
handedadmission that the weath-
er hereaboutshasn't been ideal
lately.

In letter to Santa, displayed
In the chamberof commercewin-
dow, Greene asked for "a few
factories, another highway or
two, and some gold deposits in
the city limits," and"the weather
changedto matchour literature."
Accordingly he asked for few
less sandstormsand "plenty of
rain."

As an afterthought, he asked
Santa to fiedse bit for the
chamber and community. "We
gotta haveenough people hereby
next census time," he. .said, "to
keep us from being proved
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SheepAnd Goat Raisers Want A Wool And
Mohair Branch Agriculture Department

IAN ANGELO, Dee. t. Tcxai
Sheep a4-- Goat Raisers want a
ireol aad "aidfaalr Tjraach setsp
within fee U. S. Dept f Agricul-fc- n.

Tb request to the Secretaryof
Agriculter wasembodied la eseof
several resolutions passed as the
annual convention endedhere yes-

terday.
J. S. Farmer of. Junction was

elevatedto the presidency..Hissuc-

cessoras first vice-preside- is J.
C. Mayfield of Juno.FrankRoddie
ef Brady was named second vice-preside-nt.

Ernest L. Williams of San An--

was retained as secretary,
felo also elected162 directors
from 44 principal sheep and goat
producingcounties.

Other resolutions:
Asked Congress to repeal the

law requiring goatmeat to
Eederalunder the same ef Chevon.

Opposed the reciprocal trade
agreementsact as administeredby
the state department

liv-- i vinuiinui fij i
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Urged aBeojaitabletariff as the
soundest-approac- h to protectionof
wool and mohair industries. -

"Urged that wool ancTmohalirbe'
given the sametreatment as other
commodities in the long-rang- farm
program.

Asked the state legislatureto ap

Court Rules 'Screwball' Charge

Not SeriousEnough For Damages

ANNAPOLIS, Md., Dec, . IB

You may not be smiling when you
can him a "screwball," m ne
cannot have you locked up.

Th cmirt of ADtieals ruled yes
terday that the "word 'screwball
does not connote opproonum or

JudgeEdwards. ueiapiame,or.,
aArteA In erhnlarlv analvsis of
slang, that the term "screwball"
may signify:

"Either (1) a peculiar or eccen-

tric person,like crackbrain. crack-

pot, cnk, queer duck, queerfish,
nut, queer potato and queer speci
men, or (Z) a Stupiea or insane
person, like batty, bug-nous- e.

crazy, boob, dippy, screw-ioos- e

and soft-head- ."

It is not a criminal offense.
however, he said.

The court of annealsdecision up

held a Montgomery County jury
which held tnat James . trougn
of Silver Spring was wronged when
a nMchhnr charged him with dis
orderly conduct after Crouch al

.- ,-, rfg-VT-r yj

prove in the A andM

and
and

and goat
the cor
to

him
sued the

J.
for

and was
Capt. the

In

Dec. 9. W--A 31

scrap
has been on

the death of his
old wife.

Ward was in the
jail after the were

filed
His young wife, the

was found dead in her
home

She
had been . A

knife In the rear of her left
knee had an

NO CIGARETTE

HANGOVER
yu smokeftnupyopsj

.UcausePKXJtMomsrs

DEFINITELY

LESS
IRRITATING

thananyotherkadncfbrandf

CAUDUI

Items Texas
college- - experiment station budget
provlding-for-woo- l andjnohairsur-

vey, brusheradication,"grasses
legumesimprovements sheep

investigation
Asked commodity credit

poration accept- - lnsuranc

legedly called "screwbalL".
Crouch neighbor,Capt

Thomas Kennedy, Navy medical
officer

awarded31,400 damages.
appealed

BeaumontMan Held
Death Of His

15-Year-- Wife
BEAUMONT,

year-ol- d Beaumont dealer
jailed murder charges

following 15-ye-

Harold lodged
county charges

yesterday.
former Joyce

Jonhson,
trailer shortly before mid-

night Tuesday night
brutally beaten

wound
severed artery.
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Every day, millions of smokersareenjoying in Philip Morws
a milder smoke,a cleaner,freshersmoke than they've ever
known before.

JIndout for yourselfhow really gocdacigarette cantaste.Try
a pack of Philh Morris today!

YotiU he glad Temorrow-y-ou smokedPhilip Moujs Today!
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In

reprehensibility."

chargesraadtby cooperatingwar
houses and warehouse contrite ?

with 'the CCC in effect during last
year to be continued.

Asked the Federal park service
to erecta fence along the boundary
of. Big Bend national park to pro-
tect adjacent ranch lands from
predatory animals in the park.
Asked that four patrolmen be as-

signed to police the fence.
Asked the state legislature to fix

salariesof state huntersat a mini-
mum of $175.

San Antonio was chosen for the
1949 convention and Del Rio select-edfo-r

the Marchquarterly meeting
of'directors.
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Leon River Dam
GroundbrcakinaSet
l TEMPLE, Dec $. W Ground' will

be broken today for the
$20 million dam on the Leon River
west of

Senator-ele-ct Lyndon Johnson
and three congressmen,as well as

Army engineerofficers, were
on the speakers' list

Seven which will be af-

fected by the huge dam end reser-
voir took part in the ceremonies.
They are Temple,Belton,
Killeen, Gatesville, McGregor and
Moody .
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J7
worlcfs

honof

Man's,

J. W. Grew No. 1

Develops flowing
Oil Production

SAN ANGELO, Dte. t. --Tbe
Plymouth Oil "company .reported
that flowing, oil production devel-

oped at its No. 1 J. Wiley Green
well In Tom Greencounty 15 miles

of here yesterday after-
noon.

The Sow as reported in Straws
lime at 4.724-5-4 feet

W. M". (Mike) Griffith A Slnton,
Plymouth vice president la charge
of operations,consideredthe well

for 500 barrels daily as it
cleanedto, pits at a rate he esti-
mated In excess of ten barrels
hourly.

The began flowing a
through a k inch hole

WATCHES

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

S Ipring (Tann) Herald, Ihvn., Pee, i, lMt

being swabbedseven times
through tubing from
lime topped high at feet,
feet below sea level. Seven Inch

cask;was at 4,706 feet
Location -- &' the SW NE

Abilene Engineer
Killed In Wreck

WICHITA FALLS, Dec. 9. GB--C.

R. Washburn, 40, Abilene,
an engineerfor the Lone Star Gas
Co., was in a traffic acci-
dent about10 of
here

Washburn's car add an empty
lumber driven by J. P.

of collided headon.
Washburn'sbody was to the
Tanner Funeral Home at Iowa
Park, Tex.
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Solon Predicts

A Rebellion

Aoairisf AMA
WASHINGTON. Dec 97-- Rep.

Dingell- - h) predicted today
that more than half of the mem-be-rs

oi the American Medical
Assn. will refuse to contribute to
a fund to oppose a government
health Insuranceprogram.

The association'shouse of dele-
gates decided last week to assess
each of the 140,500 AMA members
(25 to finance such a campaign.

Dingell, one of the sponsors of
legislation under which wagesand
payrolls would be taxed to meet
hospital and doctors'bills, called
the organization'saction " a decla-
ration of war."

"Mr. AverageCitizen Js going to
have to accept the challenge," he
told a reporter.

Dingell said nearly all doctors he
has talkedto are in sympathywith
the legislation,once it hasbeenex-
plained to them, "but they don't
have a free expression."

"In my opinion," he added,"far
more than half of them will not
contribute to the war chest which
the AMA says it is going to raise."

In Boston earlier this week. Dr.
Channing Frothingham, two-tim-e

'

president of the Massachusetts
Medical Society, somewhat simi-
larly predicted "a gross roots
rebellion" against the AMA pro-
posal.

Frothingham is chairman of the
committee for the nation's health,
which he described as a nation-
wide organization of doctors and
laymen in favor of compulsory
health insurance.

Dingell said some doctors may
feel they must contribute to the
AMA fund lestthey be barred from
hospitals.

"The hospitalswill have to take
stock,1' he said, "and decide wheth-
er they are going to be tools of the
AMA or semi-publ- ic institutions."

Berlin Bickers

Over Garbage
BERLIN. Dec 9. (fl Bicker-

ing in Russian-blockade-d and
divided Berlin centered on mall
and garbagetoday.

The Sovietontrolled state rail-
way refused to provide freight
cars to carry away garbage from
the two-thir-ds of Berlin under
British, French and American oc-
cupation.

The deadlockover mail distribu-
tion meanwhile swampedpost of-
fices on both sides with undeliver
ed letters and packages.

Many Berliners living in the Rus-
sian sector were unable to pick up
gift parcels from abroad because
eastsector postal officials refused
tio handle notice cards from West
'Berlin post offices.

East and West traded accusa-
tions over responsibility for the
mail mix-up- . The Communist
rump government insisted ex-
change of mail would not be re-
sumeduntil a guaranteewas given
that mail trucks would be returned
from the western sectors. I

The legally elected government
of Western Berlin chargedthat the
east had been confiscating mail
trucks, although the West said the
East already had more than its
share.

Grand Jury Pushes
Spy Investigation
In New York City

NEW YORK. Dee. fl. (ffl A fed
eral grand jury pushedaheadwith
its spy probe today, the identity,
of some witnessesa closely euard--
d secret
Governmentsourceswere silent

on progress of the investigation.
They also declined to name per-
sons called for questioning today.

At least four new witnessesap-
peared .yesterday, including a
newspapercopyreader, a Manhat-
tan attorney and an attractive
"mystery brunette."

Donald Hiss, former State De-
partment official and now a Wash-
ington lawyer, also was a surprise
witness during yesterday's

jury session.
He has been accusedby Whit-tak- er

Chambersof beinga pre-w-ar

member of a Communist network
in the federal government alone
with his brother, Alger Hiss.

Wanted In Oregon,
Man WaivesHearing

SHERMAN, Dec 9. UPl Cecil
Melzo Turman, under federal
charges in Oregon and under ar-
rest here, says he will waive an
examining hearing in order to go
back to Oregon for trial.

Turman, charged with intercept-
ing U. S. mail arid taking and
forging a U. S. treasury note pay-
able to another man, was arrested
in ShermanMonday.

Truman Surprises
PresidentOf Cuba

WASHINGTON, Dee. . W
President Truman surprised the
president of Cuba last night by
awarding him the legion of merit.

The award to Dr. Carlos Prio
Socarraswas made at a stagedin-
ner given by Mr. Truman a few
hours after the Cuban leaders' ar-
rival here for a four-da-y visit

Marshall Improves
WASHINGTON, Dec. 8. Ul

Walter ReedHospital reported to-

day Hut Secretary ef State Mar-
shall, who.Bnderwenta kidney op--
eratioa two days ago, "enjoyed his
breakfast this morning."
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Boy's Long Sleeve

Sweaters
Pullover style sweaters In all wool . .

woven patternsand scenes onfront
For a gift that's sure to please the boy on
your gift list select one of these gay
numbers.Sizes 2 to 14.

$2.98- $3.98

. 5& & W' 'X "

Men's Rayon

Anklet length with durable all "elastic
tops . . . rayon knit body with cotton re-

inforced toe and heel . . . attractively
packaged two In a box . . . several color
combination

Box Of

sizes 12.

$1.00

or . . .
on . . . in

to on

J mw

10 to

A new of
to and . . .
all and for . . .
all 14 to 17.

a

Ties
A of are that are

man . . . you
over 35 to

Men's Best Quality

Felt Hats
New fall snap
"Halsey" is your of

wear and appearance.Genuine
with

Brown, A gift
like this is

$.98
Dress

'Tr
ftjftstfh.

Two way collar, outer style dressysaddle stitching
pockets and collar solid colors blue, beige, toast

maize. These please him Christmas.
SizesSmall, Medium Large.

3mmmkf?mmmmlmmv58rWft3mWt "ggzyBmmK,

Sox

P

him.

and are
and

Men'sFine Qualify Broadcloth

Dress Shirts
selection patternsand colors from Which

choose. Solid colors stripes neat figures
fast colors sanforized permanentfit
sizes Please him this Christmas with

from Anthony's.

wide variety patterns and colors. Here ties
really gift items! Every will like these patterns
have dozen ties from which choose.

colors and brim stayles.
assurance long-

er smart
leather sweatband satin lined
crown. grectanand blue.

sure

isisisisisisisisisisisisisisisis.

shirt

label

$2.98,

Men's Rayon

98c
AND

$1.49

bed--

floral

9
blue, and

For a gift that's sure

from Full

bed size with wide satin binding.

of the very 100 pure wool

for and

green, blue and

i

BIG

9,

She will love these novel patternedpajamas in washable print
fabrics with Peter Pan of patterns and color

In stripes, pan checks, florals, figures and solids.
Fast color and sanforized.

Gift
Finest quality rayon lace
slips in 32 to 40 . . . full

for that "new rook" .
perfect for a

Colors In blue, white and

and

and Save

The

p Bedspread

yf$r9Hf Bur-Mi- ll cotton and rayon !gjg)X!Wt
spreads. Large designs StwS

fifgif fifc woven In contrasting colors. Full

'" t' 90"x105". Colors: gold,

beige, peach lime.
m Maatrftiit .V'SfcjiiifiiBiiiv

Men's GabardineSport Shirts

$3.98

A BLANKETS
.iisisiiislslslslslslslslslslBslslslslsftislsH.

WssKSflHsisSiif

to please, give

Woolmlst blankets Anthony's.

72"x90"

Made softest

long service durability. White,

rose, peach, yellow.

'--gn U$ry

SSV

SPRING

sizes

I

Spring (Texas) Herald,

Ladies' Gift Pajamas
Choice

combination

$2.98 and $3.98

Ladies' Slips
trimmed

lengths
grand Christmas pres-

ent.

$3.98 $4.98

Shop

Anthony Way!
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Cannon "Prima Donna" gift
2 large bath towels and

wash cloths. gift packaged.
Choice colors green, blue, peach,
rose, and yellow.

Pillow Cases

Five of muslin. Large size . . .
"Mr. and Mrs." in pale blue with ornate de-
sign. You aresureto pleasewhen you give a pair of these

boxed cases.

$198
'

? I ci

NICE SIZE

TjmM vM
m m rDr- -

Thurs.,

embroidered pillowcases
embroidered

Set

METAL WAGONS

aissssssKAaK. xzTfeTmmmmmi Santa for one.
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JmlrM?fty LADIES'

set
of

of in

Men here's th. surest way to
please and surprise her on Christ--ma-s.

Give houseshoes from An-

thony's. Select from several styles
In fine soft pliable velvet
or smooth finish satins. Medium
or low heels. Colors: Blue, white,
re,d, peach and black.

to

Ladies'Extra Sheerand Extra Lovely

3
consist-

ing matching

House Shoes

leathers,

$1.98 $4.98

Nylons
A practical sure to ba ap-

preciatedgift for her Christ
mas. Select Fine Feathers
hosiery, 54 gauge, 15 denier
nylon In popular fall and
winter shades. . . sizes S
to 10VS.

$2.25
PAIR

Bath Towel Set

Attractively

attractive

$2.98
PER SET

COLOBED

Sheets

Large full feed size 8rx108"
famous "Forest City" quality
sheets that mean years of serv-
ice. Beautiful solid tones ef
peach, rose, yelfow and blue.

$3.29
Pillow CasesTo Match 79c

Lov-ab- le Skin Doll
Cute, loveable, skin doll with complete wardrobe
Girls will delight in handling aad pfeyteg wkk
this life like doll. Tough and sturdy, too. Bye
openand close.Plastic head.Every girlis asJdag

$A8
tM
i

fH



4 Big Spring. (Texas)

Abilene WeatherHas Never Been

Like That Described By Barnard
ABILENE. Dec. 9.. Ifl You can't

have a wet norther, atilue norther
and an Amarillo blizzard all at
once, Mr. Barnard.

Minister, Can

Now Meditate
LOS, ANGELES, Dec. 9. (fl- -A

minister meditated on speeding
and judges and sacrilege today
in a JaiTcelL

The Rev. Harold A. Lindsay,
Pasadenaminister, pleadedguilty
yesterday to speedinjf 70 miles
an hour on a parkway andto other
traffic violations. Judge Roger A.
Pfaff fined him $50.

'Your honor, I thought I would
get more consideration," said the
minister.

An automobile driven 70 miles
an hour is just as dangerousin the
hands of a minister as any other
man," said the judge.

"You're beingsacrilegious,"said
the minister.

'Don't call me sacrilegious in
my court," snapped the judge.
"I'm going to give you three days
in Jail to meditate aboutyour atti-

tude toward this court andour traf-

fic laws."

ScreenActress
DeniesTaking Part
In Double Beating

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 9. UR

Madge Meredith Insists that her
presenceat the sceneof a kidnap-
ing andbeating wasmerely coinci-
dental andthat she had no part in
it

The actressappeared
yesterday as --a witness at a trial
of a $56,732 damage suit brought
"by Verne V. Davis, who with Nick
Gianaclis,former managerqf Miss
Meredith, was beaten in the al-

leged attack last June 30.

Joan Davis Gets
Divorce From Hubby

LOS ANGELES, Dec. S. W
Comedienne -- Joan Davis' di-

vorce 'from her part-
ner. Si Wills, is final.

The final decree was entered
yesterdayat herTequest'She and
Wills, now a screen writer, were
married In Chicago in 1931.

--SNeW
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Denver
7 Hrs. $39.90

EI Paso
1 Hrs. $17-7-5

San Antonio
2 Hrs. . . . SI 6.15

Not Including Tax
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Herald, Thurg.,rDflC.-- 90lj94$,

That's the sageadvice, of Editor
Frank Grimes of the Abilene Re-

porter News. He's a veteran'of 34
West Texas winters and a lot
more of the milder Bell County
variety.

He good naturedly takes to task
Bill Barnard, Associated Press
staff writer at Dallas. Barnard
wrote a story Tuesdayexplaining
the vagaries of Texas strange
weather this winter, which has
been dry' but not too cold.

In his story Barnard observed
that what" Texas-need- s is 'north-
ers from the north, , driping wet,
blue northers, with a special bliz
zard from Amarillo."

In en editorial in today's Re
porter News, Grimes chides Bar-

nard to wit:
"Now, now, William, one thing

at a time. You can't have a wet
norther, a blue norther and a bliz--
azrd at one and the same time.

A blue norther isn't wet, but
dry. It strikes with the suddeness
and deadlinessof a king cobra in
the middle of a balmy afternoon,
and the mercury drops out of the
bottom of the thermometer.

"A wet norther, now, is wet It
can be with or without Icing con
ditions.

"A blizzard is a blizzard,"
Grimes concluded with a shiver.

Ex-- GI Convicted

On Murder Charge

For Second Time

CAMDEN. N. J., Dec. 9. (ffl

Howard Auld, former
infantryman, last night was con

victed of first degree murder for
the second time in the V-- J day
slaying of a Philadelphiawaitress.

The jury of eight men and four
women deliberated for two hours
and 54 minutes before returning
their verdict with no recommenda-
tion of mercy a verdict that
makesdeath In the electric chair
mandatory.

Auld was previously convicted of

first degree murder in the death
of Margaret Rita McDade, 23, after
a V-- J Day party at the Bellmawr,
N. J., flrehouse.

Auld was sentencedto die in the
electric chair but was granted a
new trial by the New Jersey court
of errors and appeals on the
grounds JudgeSheehandid not ex

plain to the jury they could recom
mend mercy although returning a
first degreevereict.

First Winter Golf
Tourney Underway

MIAMI. Fla.. Dec. 9. W The
first major tournamentof the win
ter circuit, the $10,000 Miami Open,
begins today at Miami Springs
Golf Course, and Sammy Snead,
Lloyd Mangrum and Jimmy De--
maret are hailed as the men to
beat.

Yesterday, Johnny Palmer of
Badin. N. C, set the practice pace
with a 5, one stroke off the
course record. Glen Teal of Jack-
sonville, Fla., and Johnny Revolta
of Evanston,111., each carded 68 s
and Mangrum shot even par

0.
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Burning"Evidence

Proves Costly
DECATUR, HI, Dec-- 9. M-- Vo-

lice broke up a party at.John Mc--
Kinney's homebecause,they said,
they were suspicious of his new-fou- nd

wealth. ..

Therewas an abundanceof food,
two liye chickens andVwine for
the seven friends McKinney was
entertaining.

Police Lt. Howard Bridges said
McKinney told him he made the
purchaseswith $200 he found in a
purse he had stolen. McKinney
told Bridges he burned'the purse.

At police headquarters,where
McKinney was chargedwith grand
larceny,he met Miss Blanche Dan
iel, a cafe operator whose purse
had been stolen. She told McKin-
ney when he burned the purse
more than $400 also went up in
smoke. The money' was in a secret
compartment

Wichita Fails

Area Drouth

Hinders Crops
Wichita fals, Dec. 9. tn

The worst fall drouth on record is
causing serious damage in seven
counties in this area.

The situation grows more and
more serious, a survey by the
Wichita Falls Record News show-
ed. Stock tankshavedried up, pas-
ture grassesare skimpy and brit-
tle, and prospectivewheat profits
have been cut by thousands of dol-

lars.
Discouraged farmers pointed out

that the area is just now entering
Into the period December,Janu-
ary and February when normal
rainfall is scanty, anyway. Crops
usually dependon fall and spring
moisture.

Only two and one-ha-lf inches of
rain has been measuredat the
local U. S. Weather Bureau be-

tween Sept. 1 and Dec. 8.

Chicago Enforces
Jaywalking Rule

CHICAGO, Dec. 9. ffl For the
first time since passageof a jay-
walking ordinancenine years ago
a pedestrianyesterday was hand-
ed a traffic violation ticket after
he had been struckby an auto-
mobile.

The ticket chargedCharlesWag-
ner, 47, with failing to yield the
right of way to a vehicle. Police
said it was the first time that the
jaywalkh.s law, passed, Aug. 30,
1939, had been invoked.

Model, Indian Prince
At Parting Of Ways

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 9. (A The
eight-month-o- ld marriage of Model
Ann Wells, 25, and her East In
dian prince husbandalso25, is on
the rocks.

She sued Prince Padmanabna
Krishna Satyapal,an officer In the
Royal Indian navy during the war,
for divorce yesterday. She asked
superiorcourt to restrain him from
injuring her.

Both have figured in some of
Hollywood's famous night club bat
tles. Once the prince felled a heck
ler who chided him about his tur
ban. Another time, before they
were married, Miss Wells slapped
both the prince and his girl friend
of the evening. She also threw a
glass of scotch in his face.

Aggies Entertain
ACC Wildcat Five

COLLEGE STATION, Dec. 9. W
The TexasAggies will play their

first home basketball game of the
season Saturday night when they
.take on the Abilene Christian Col-
lege Wildcats, defending cham-
pions .of the Texas Conference.

Last year, the Aggies outlasted
the Abileniens, 63-5- 4, here In both
teams' seasonopener.
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Transit Employe DemandsHamper

Transnort Worker Convention
CHICAGO, Dec. 9. W The tan-

gled question of demandson tran-

sit companiesnext year harried to-

day's- closing, sessions of the ,CIO

Transport Workers Union conven-
tion,

The demandswere presented to
the sixth biennial convention .by
the new officers. Their report and
program supplanted one offered
earlier in the week by the ousted
left-win- g executive board.

What the wage demandswould
be.remaineda secretbut it wasun-

officially learned that the figure
would be in the neighborhood of
$2 an hour for a 40-ho-ur week. The
union scalenow varies. New York
subway motormen get $1.59 an
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BED SPREADS
Beautiful chenille spreads, full size.
Hand-painte-d designs on solid back-
grounds. Choice of 8 colors. Reg. price
$9.90 this sale only.

SOLID COLORS
Solids and florals in full size chenille
spreads. Reg. $7.95.
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hour, the 24 cents gain-

ed last spring, and $1.50 for bus
drivers.

But the entire of sew
is

by a in which old con-

tracts have not yet been
The union is still

with New York transit
as to

of the list wage
and various fringe is-

sues.
Michael J. Quill said

the cover
veriods from two to seven

but that the wage in-

creases were put Into effect last

REFUNDS

EXCHANGES

The
102 EAST THIRD

including

question
contract negotiations complicat-

ed situation
complete-

ly negotiated.
dickering
organizations retroactivity

Increase,working
conditions

President
retroactivity negotiations

ranging
months,

The UNITED

sizes.

2

2
Large of silk dress

for the holidays. Sizes
44, $14.95.

3
Silks, gabardines. . .
you'll want several at this

Reg. $5.95 $7.95
values.

gift Full
size. Regularly

To sheets.

FOR

Nationally fa-

mous brand namehats.

ALL

NO

NO
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The representssome. 110,-00-0

subway, bus, street car, air-
line and natural gas workers, with
about 53,000 in Neip York City.

At .sessionsdelegates
were thrown into an by
walkout by the 13 Brooklyn utility
division delegates.

Their leader, John Lopez, ousted
from the
board as left-wing- er at the start
of the made clear
the division was not leaving. TWU.

McAlicn Schools
Gilmer-Aike- n Plan

Dec.
of the pub-

lic planhas been expressed
by the MeAllen School
District.

Supt. T. E. McCullem said he
figured the formula would add
$100,000 to school funds here with
out raising taxes.

Lj&z
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DRESSES
4 Big Groups

GROUP 1

Large selection of new fall styles and
colors plain or trimmed in junior and
mlsse Reg. $10.95.

$5.49
For $10.00

GROUP
selection

es
to values to

GROUP
rayons,

price. and

GROUP 4
CHILDREN'S DRESSES

Hide by Airess. Beautiful selectiog.-o- i cot-
tons, rayons, and taffeta dressesjOTlXalzei
ad colore. Mh t

.

$2.984R
SHEETS

The practical 81"
x 99" $2.98.

$1.99

PILLOW CASES
match Regularly

7Sc.

59c 2
$1.00

$7.95

$5.95
HATS

advertised,

$7.50

$10.00
$15.00

SALES FINAL

'

union

yesterday's
uproar a

international executive
a

convention, lt

Back

McALLEN, 9.
approval Gilmer-Aike-n

school
Independent

;$6.95

$2.98

f "V "
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HOUSE SHOES

WOMEN'S
Warm felt slippers for her

'
98c.

Warm fuzzies, all sizes $3.49.

. MEN'S
"Shlrling" for him, a warm
slipper at only $2.49.

TIES
Wembley and Hollyvogue, an
ideal presentfor him.

$1.00 and $1.50

SHORTS
Broadcloth shorts with amp
button front

79c
.

SOX
Regular39c and 49c fine ray
on soz.

4 PAIR29c $1.00

, .
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I Search For Two
s

Boys After Car
Stolen, Ditched

FRISCO, Dec. 9. Ifl The brush
country west of this north central
Texas town was still being search-
ed early today for two boys who
ditcheda stolen carnearhere yes-

terday and took off on foot'
The carwas stolen from a filling

stationat Tulsa, Okie., yesterday.
McKinney officers started chas-

ing it when the driver got gas in
a McKinney filling station yester-

day and then sped away without
paying. The car was ditched about
2 1--2 miles west of Frisco.

Competition in 12 intercollegiate
sports is sponsored by Michigan
StateCollege. Last year they drew
a total of 1,553 candidates.
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SALE PRICED
"LARKWOODS"

HOSIERY
51 15

reduced for this All

$1.65
First Quality Hose

51 15

In all the

$1.39
Fine Nylons

All sizes in newest fall shades.
Slightly irregular.

$1.00

SLIPS

Beautiful new

Cowboy Boots

Children'ssiies only in this
grouping.

A to 3.

$6.95
4 to 8, to

4

for the
& and patents,all sizes.

. 'MEN'S
for all

or.

DRESS .

SHIRTS
a aresssnins. aa--

of and .

t colors in au sizes, vaiues w

$2.98
WESTERN

M western
tv; in the popular

$4.98

UNITED,

CourthouseEmploye
ChargedWith Theft
From.Blind Man

MACON, T3ec 9. t A
Bibb courthouse

(employe was charged yesterday
stealing from a uina man

who operated a concession

In the legal building.
Hysler, $200a-moBt- h

courthouse1custodian,was charged

with theft by Talmadge Sheparu,
the concessionaire .

Peacocksaid he saw.Hysler

take a package of. dgarets
out paying Shepard. ;.

Hysler. who had custodian
oa vmk mi misDcnded- by

of County Commissioners
Marvin L. Newoerry penajng

investigation. He was'at liber-
ty on a $150

Sale
the hunt, bring Christ--

o.uu nui. ov u

been busily becoming a

UUUi USI tUlU lCli JUU JU1UI many gilts. Youll find store full

I of Christmasitems thatwill solveyour
Hi Hi t.1., Von flnjl ffca

BIGGER, place shop and,

moment, all done up in holly and theChristmasspirits

We hope you will come in during our ,pre--

Christmassale look large gift collection. Sale

starts morning, be here early.

gauge, denier hose espe-

cially sale.
sizes.

Sheernylon, gauge, denier
latest shades.

Sheer

slips
3244.

spe-

cial price Sizes Vh

Sizes $2.98 $4.!

Play shoes lady
Suedes

Dress shoes him,
brown black.

Wings iarge
lortment white fancy,

$3.96.

shirts

Reg. $755 value:

Ga.,
veteran County

with
stand

Henry

blind Sheriff
Julian

with

been

Clerk
mo-

ther
bond.

your

has

and
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$1,79

SHOES
WOMEN'S

Three-butto- n

gabardine;

for the,new look dress. Size
. - ".

BBBBBBr '

of the house.$2.98
sizes and styles,$6.45
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PHONE 250

MAKE US YOUR
HEADQUARTERS FOR GIFTS
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Business-Labo-r Anti-Inflati- on

Talks Backed By Congressmen
WASHINGTON, Dec." 8. Ifl A

union-backe-d proposal that busi-
ness and labor sit down together
and try to solve the nation's infla-
tion troubles won congressional
support today.

The proposal came from the

MAYBE DRILLS'
DAY IS DONE

NEW YORK, Dec. 9. WM-D-

Bernard Gottlieb of Dallas has
perfecteda process which may
reduce tooth decay by more
than 90 per cent.

Dr. Leon Lieber, a member
of the orthodonita department
of Sydenham Hospital, said
yesterday that Gottlieb's
'chemical topcoat" Involves
application of a 40 per cent
solution of zinc chloride to all
exposed surfaces of the teeth
for a period of one minute.

"Then, one minute later, a 20
per cent solution of potassium
ferrocyanide is applied over
the first solution with another
applicatior. That is all there Is
to it," he said.

Pipeline Official
SaysCompanyYear
Ahead Of Schedule

WASHINGTON. Dec. 9. (fl-- C. C.
Cragin, vice-preside-nt and general
"manager of the 1 Paso Natural
Gas Co. says the firm is a year
ahead of schedule in building its
new gas pipeline to California.

Cragin told a PowerCommission
bearing yesterdaythat 41 miles of
pipe line have been laid since the
commission authorized the project
Sept. 10.

He testified in connectionewith
the company'sapplication for a
permit to build another line to
supply larger quantities of Texas
and New Mexico gas to Northern
California.

Mechanic Given

Death For Killing
LITTLE ROCK. Ark., Dec 9. (fl
A motor car mechan-

ic must pay with his life for slay-
ing a young nurse whom he Taped
on their first date.

A Pulaski circuit court jury yes-
terday convicted Thomas Edwin
Black of murder in a verdict that
carries an automatic penalty of
death.

Black testified that he and
Betty Jane McCall park-

ed at a secluded spot after they
had been dancing et a night club
and that the nurse offered "very
little" resistancewhen he had sex-

ual intercoursewith her.
, Later, Miss McCall bit his hand,

"be said, when he sought to pacify
tier during a "small argument,"
and he struck her.

"The next thing I remember I
was lying on the left side under
the sterring wheel and she was
over on the other side," Black
said. "I thought she was asleep."

Black later drove the nurse's
bloodstained body to police head-
quarters. The rape-slayi-ng ed

early Sept 23.
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AmericanFederationof Labor and
found approvalin the Senate-Hous- e

Economic Committee which is
studying business record profits.

The AFL executive council urg-
ed such a meeting at its recent
convention in Cincinnati.

AFL EconomistNelson H. Cruik-shan- k

told the committeeyester-
day he hopes the meeting, will be
called early next year by Presi-
dent Truman.

Sen. Flanders (R-Vt- ), who is
presidingover the profits hearing,
said todayhe would favor a formal
committee vote urging Mr. Tru-
man to convene such a conference.

And Sen. O'Mahoney (D-Wy-o)

added to a reporter he intends to
press for the meeting becausehe
is convinced labor andindustry can
reach agreement"in a wide area."

The economic committee heard
both CIO and AFL spokesmen
chide business yesterday for high
prices and high profits.

Today a witness was asked for
the story of the profits of 31 oil
companies. He is JosephE. Pogue,--

vice presidentof the Chase Nation-
al Bank.

Witnesses during three days of
the hearinghavedisagreedsharply
on whether business is making too
much profit.

Fort Worth Woman
And DaughterArrive
From War-Tor-n China

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 9. (fl

A Texas from Fort Worth and her
two year old daughterwere among
the first American refugeesfrom
war-tor- n China who arrived yes
terday aboardthe Army Transport
GeneralSimon Bolivar Buckner.

Mrs. Ann Ward was flown out of
Nanking to Shanghai by her own
husband, Lt. Raymond W. Ward
of Fort Worth. Their daughter,
Mary Ann, accompanied them.

Man Given Death
In Police Slaying

KANSAS CITY. Dec 9. OR A
circuit court jury yesterday con
victed George U. Bell of slaying a
policeman and fixed his punish-
ment at death.

Bell, 34, was accusedof firing
the first shot in a gun fight in
which four patrolmen and two
other persons were killed Sept. 20.

The shooting occurred et an
apartment house when police in-

vestigateda disturbancecomplaint
against Bell and his brother, Wil-

liam. William was killed in the
fight.

Galveston Phone
Employes All Set --

If Strike Comes
GALVESTON, Dec. 9. tfl If a

telephone strike comes, union tele
phone workers here will be ready.
Last night officers of Galveston's

rthree telephone workers locals
met to select strike directors and
a picket captain,if a strike Is call-
ed.

An official said Galveston union
membersvoted 251 to 25 in favor
of e strike.

PaperMilk Container
Manufacturing Set

HOUSTON, Dec. 9. (ffl The
American Can Co. today announc
ed plans to build a paper milk
container plant as an addition to
the company's metalcan manu-

facturing plant here.
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6 DIAMOND
Six brilliant diamonds in lovely
matching14k gold mountings. A won-

derful holiday value.

J-- - -.? V. i

-

DUO
149"

6 DIAMOND ENSEMBLE
6 flashing diamondson breathtaking A 075
14k gold matchedmountings. Espe-- J5J
dally priced. TERM$ auged

Lfc

RHINESTONE CROSS
beautiful and thoughtful gift al-

ways good taste. Special
Christmas.

$2.95
Alto Selection Plain Oold Crosses

MAN'S INITIAL RING
Give him gift

initials rugged gold mounting.
Including diamond set

BUDGET TERMS

$17.95

-

mmm

CHOICE OF BUKV'
Beautifully styled new watcheswith
accurate and dependable move-

ments. See our huge collection.

MAN'S DIAMOND
brilliant diamondset in a massive

14k gold mounting. ring hell be
proud to wear.

fashion experts

No

No

$29.75up

BUDGET

l

OF
Lovely modern

watch
everypurse. wuoL.r

Oft
table. to choow
from
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COSTUME JEWELRY
Designed by to com-

pliment the well groomed woman.
An ideal Christmas gift

9
9 ins

Mail

TERMS

$4.95 up.
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A gift that succeeds with women.
Priced just right for the holiday
season. Excellent Quality.
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Promptly
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CHOICE GRUB'S
Accurate

jeweled movements.
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up.

BEAUTIFUL
Enhance appearance

Wonderful selection w
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JWELERSjr
221 Main Big Spring
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HOLLOWARI
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"Charm" Is Subject
For Sorority Program

Adelyne Marekoi theBetaSigma
Phi sorority spoke on the subject,
"Charm," at the T 'ay evening
meeting of the Texas AlphaEta
Chapterof the Nu Phi Ma In the
YMCA.

Mrs. Evelyn Anderson introduced
the guestspeaker.Planswere com--

Teacher Gives

Party For Class
Mrs. JL A. Humble, teacher of

the Northside Baptist Intermediate
Class, entertainedwith a Christmas
party in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Shirley, Walker, 1010 Sycamore.
Christmas gamesand nrols were
the entertainmentfor the evening.
Woodine Hill gave a Christmas
story, The Other Wise Man."

Gifts Were exchangedfrom a
decoratedtree. Class memberspre-
senteda white blouse to the teach-
er. .

Refreshmentplates, trimmed in
Christmas colors and holding min-
iature Santas, wer served to 30
members and'guests.

Band To Attend
Texas Tech Clinic
J. W. King, Jr., director, said
Thursday that he would take 41

members of the Big Spring mu-
nicipal high school band to Lub-
bock Friday for the annual Texas
Tech band clinic.

All membersmaking the trip will
be assignedto concertbandsduring
the day to practice contest music
for the bandfestivals next spring.
Under directionof D. O. Wiley, the
Tech bandwill give a concertdur-
ing the day.
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pleted for the Christmas
social to beheld the regu-

lar business.sessionPec.21 in the
home of Marilyn Martin, 800 E.
13th. Secret pals will be revealed
at thai time.

It was that a pie and
cake sale will be held at Furr's
Food store Dec 11. The
traditional decided on
by the group, will be a silver bon
bon dish engravedwith the Nu Phi
Mu letters.

Those were Bobbie
Green,Dorothy Purser, Evelyn

Francys Wilma Jo
Mille Balch, Martha

Bearden, Gertrude Hull, Johnnie
Kennon, Marilyn .Martin, Melba
Dean Joyce Howard,
Beverly King, Doris Tyler and the
advisors, Mrs. Theresa
Mrs. Helen Steck and the guest
speaker,Adelyn Marek.

Mrs. T. M. Culwell honored her
with a party

given afternoonat their
home, 1908 Scurry, in
of her eleventhbirthday.

Covered with a lace cloth and
centered with an of
white andpink gladioli, the

table held a birthday cake
were played and presents

given to the honoree.
were served to

the persons:Beverly Har-gl-s,

SueHargis,Sybil Fulmer, Sally
JaneBrown, Sue Ann Everett, Don-
na Rudd, Jeanette Culwell, Iris
Jones,Tootsie Proffitt, Kenda

Ann Clara
Sally Cowper, Mary Ann

Leonard, Molly Griffith, Barbara
Rowland, Ann Smith, Katholenel
Culwell, Mrs. Lee Nuckles, Mrs
Lillian Brown and the hostess.

GARDEN CITY. Dec 9. Mrs. P.
M. has receivedword

j. ,
from Guam to Siapan. older

Junior k stationed
at Sindla, Japan.

B. L. who m
a serious condition for several
weeks, a surgery Sat-
urday at a hospital in Spring
and is reported much bet-e-r

Frederick American
was sent for his health

at a young becamefam
ous painting the Indians sol-

diers he saw on the plains.
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Onct an eye on these new ROPER Got
Ranges, you'll fascinated what tec.
glamorous . . . performance galore . . .

refinementsthat help make easy . . . And
bock of all, 60-ye- ar for
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carolling
following

announced

Saturday,
bridal-gi- ft,

attending
An-

derson, Weir,
Rudeseal,

Douglass.

Crabtree,

Birthday
Observed
daughter, Katholene,

Wednesday
observance

arrangement
refresh-

ment
Games

Refreshments
following

n,

Rlchbourg,
Freeman,

Transferred

Cunningham

Shoemake,

McDaniel,

major

Remington,
artist,

ImlinM

beautiful

Sleek,
styling features

automatic
Roper's reputation quality.
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YOU'LL MARVEL

THESE JEWELS

OF COOKINO

PERFORMANCE

-'- STAGGERED"TOP

fi- "GLO" BROILER

W.t" OVEN

5$0NTIfIC' OiARTS

IMMtKTEtU
BURNERS

Christmas Formal

Held In Legion

Huf On Wednesday
Over 100 membersandguestsat

tended tne , Koupies' iiuo
rtiTjetwi'as format at theAmer

Legion Hut Wednesday,night.

Jack Free and his orchestra
vided themusic Mr, andMrs. Gar-

rett Patton andMr, and Mrs. Don-

ald Anderson served as hosts and
hostessesfor the affair.

Christmasdecorationswere used
throughout the hut

guest list included Mr. and
Mrs. John B. Moore, and Mrs.
Frank Hughes, Mr. and F.
Nugent, Mr. Mrs.X M. Law--
son. Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Gartman,

Mr. andMrs. O. C. Lewis,
and Mrs. A. W. Dillon,
Mrs. W. A. Carter, Mr. and Mrs.
Kelly Lawrence, and Mrs. W.
L. .Thompson, Mr. Mrs. Hal
Culp.

Mr. and Mrs.Bob Whipkey, Mr.
and Lucian .Jones, Mr. and

Bob Satterwhite,Mr. andMrs.'
K. H. McGibbon, Mrs. C. J.
Staples, Mr. and Mrs. W. Washam.

and Mrs. Dee Davis, B. Flor-
ence, Mrs. Christine Davis and
Bernie Coughlin.

Bykota Circle

Has Breakfast
Study Session

Members of the Bykota Circle of
EastFourth Baptist churchmet in
the home of Mrs. Curtis Revnolds

Tfor breakfast andBible studyTues
morning.

Mrs. Couch led the discus
sion on "Forgiveness." Mrs. Gar

Sanders offered the opening
prayer. Mrs. J. W. Croan presided
during businesssession.

Mrs. J. S. Parks was presented
a from the Circle mem-

bers.Gifts wereexchangedand re-
freshments were served.

Those present were Mrs.
Couch, Mrs. J. S. Parks, Ar-
thur Leonard, Garland San-
ders, Mrs. J. W. Croan and the
hostess,Mrs. Reynolds.

Mrs. A. L. Cooper entertained
. the membersof Circle Four of thefrom her son. Dick, who is in the East Fourth BaptIst at tteIr
regular Bible study and businessHer

son.
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meetingIn her home Tuesdayafter
noon.

Mrs. R. J. Barton directed the
study, "Forgiveness," and offered
the closing prayer.

Refreshmentswere, served by
the hostess to Mrs. R. J. Barton,
Mrs. C. M. Harrell, Mrs. Bill San-dridg- e,

Mrs. Jim Burnett, Mrs.
Rex Edwards, Mrs. H. L. Mason
and one visitor, Mrs. J. C. Lane.

To Have Party
The December meeting of the

executivecommitteeof the Friends
of the Howard County Free Li-

brary associationwill be held at
4 p. m. Dec. 14 in the office of the
county home demonstrationagent
Airs. T. c. Thomas, president,an
nounced.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

FRIDAY
ART STUDY CLUB meeti with Mrs. W

D. Ortsn. 1808 Main, at 2 p. m.
STERUNQ TEMPLE 3 of th Pythlar

Slitin will meet at the SP hall r
7:30 n. m.

WOODMAN CIRCLE will meet at tb
WOW hall at 7:30 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST COUPLE'S CLASS
will meet at the church at 7:30 p. m

JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM win meet fthe home of Mri. Clyde Johaiton, 301)
Runnels at 3 p. m.

SATURDAY
HOWARD COUNTY HOME DEMONSTRA
tiun council win entertain with a
county-wlfl- e party for all HD member
tn the Flrtt BaptUt church at 3 p. m

HOWARD COUNTY HD COUNCIL WiT
pontor a Chrtstmai party honoring 4--

club boyi and girls at the Flnt Baptist
church at 10 a. m. Luncheon will be
served.

MEMBERS OF THE PYTHIAN BISTERS
will entertain with a Christmas party
and dance tn the Settles ballroom

p. m.

Eager Beavers

Have Meeting
Mrs. Joy Burnett, 709 Douglass.

was hostessto a regular meeting
of the Eager Beaversheld Wednes-
day afternoon.

Refreshmentswere served to
the following: Lois Jernigan, Eve
lyn Johnson, Dale Proctor, Vera

Wedding
Vows Read

Announcement has been madeof
the marriage of Margaret Allen
Baker, daughter of Mrs. C. E
Southworth of Big SpringandJ. A.
Baker, and. Don Roland .Evans,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl-C-. Evans
of Big Spring, in the, home of the

Monday eve-
ning, Nov. 29.

Earl C. Evans, minister of the
Church of Christ and father of the
bridegroom, read the double-rin- g

service as the couple exchanged
vows before an improvised altar
arrangement of white mums and
greenery, flanked by tall tapers.
Otherarrangementsof mums were
used'at vantage points about the
room.

Given in'marriage by her father,
the bride chose for her weddinga
winterwhite cashmerestreetlength
dress, with a double-stran- d pearl
necklace and black and gold ac-

cessories.Her corsage was of
sweetheartroses and she wore a
four-stran- d gold friendship ring, a
gift of the bridegroom, y

Larry Evans, brother of the
bridegroom played the traditional
wedding selections.

Mrs. Annazine Glaser, sister of
the bridegroom,served as matron
of honor. She was attired in a jon-

quil yellow ensemblewith a vari-gate-d

camellia corsage.
Billy Bob Fallon was best man.
Mrs. Southworth, mother of the

bride, wore an elephantgrey two-piec- e

suit with a corsage of red
roses. The bridegroom's mother,
Mrs. Evans,wore a black suit and
gardenia corsage.

A receptionwas held immediately
following the ceremony. Mrs. Glas
er presided at the refreshment
service.

Mrs. Evans attended school in
Strawn and Howard County Junior
college. During the war, she served
severalyears in the WAC's. Evans
servedwith the Army and is now
employed in Big Spring, where the
couple will be at home.

Guests included were Mrs. A. J.
Taylor, the bridegroom's grand-
mother; Mrs. W. T. Baker of
Strawn, the bride's grandmother,
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Ware, Mrs.
Billy Bob Fallon, Billy Evans,Lay-l-a

Ann and Allen Glaser, Mrs. J.
A. Baker and Mary FrancesBaker,
sister of the bride.

Christmas Party
Plans Made At

Business Meeting
Plani were made for a Christmas

party to be held in the Maverick
Room of the Douglass Hotel on
December14 at 8 p. m. when mem-
bers of the Big Spring Business
and Professional Women's Club
met in the Settles Hotel for a regu
lar business session.

Members voted to bring gifts to
the Christmasparty which will be
given to needy families and to pa-

tients at the State Hospital. They
also voted to make a donation for
work on the Girl Scout hut.

Those attending were: Moree
Sawtelle, Betty Canning, Beth Lue-deck- e,

Oma Buchanan, Margaret
.Warner, Louise Sheeler, June As-bur- y,

Frances Tucker, Wilrena
Rlchbourg, Ima Deason, Mary Can-trel-l,

Hazel Shipp, Ina McGowan,
Helen Duley, Glynn Jordon, Mary
L. Gilmour, Faye Coltharp, Leola
Clere, Pauline Sullivan, Jewel Bar-
ton, Ina Mae McCollom, Beth Kay,
Alma Gollnick, Zalda Brown, Ollie
Eubank,Lou Brewer, Nell Frazier,
Vada Hall, Marie McDonald and
Mildred Young.

"Close To Thee7

Is Devotional
Mrs. John E. Kolar brought the

devotional based on the song,
"Close To Thee," at the meetingof
the Main St Church of God Tues-
day afternoon.

Mrs. J. D. Jenkinsgavethe edu-

cational talk from the study book,
"On Our Own Doorstep." The
theme for the lesson was "Alaska."

Mrs. Truett Thomas conducted
the business session.

Those attending Included Mrs. J.
Black, Mrs. F. P. Hickson, Mrs.
J. D. Jenkins,Mrs. Truett Thomas,
Mrs. I. L. Reddell, Mrs. G. B.
Walters, Mrs. J. B. Hill, Mrs. R.
W. Reagan,Mrs. John E. Kolar,
Georgia Stroope and Elvada

Ada Rehan, famed American'ao-tre- ss

who died in 1916. was born
Bruton, Lola Mitchell, Norma Find-- In Limerick, Ireland, and her real
ley and Sarah Findley. 'name was Crehan.

NOTICE
THE

Big Spring Laundry
IS NOW

CLOSED
Pick Up Your Laundry Itfort

DECEMBER 22nd
Of fic Will Remain Open Until Then

(VMJPr'r-- tiixsrjsc

bridegroom's-parent-s
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Man At Crossroads
With Great Power,
Declares Minister

Man, being "fearfully and won-
derfully made," has tremendous
he will destroy himself with
these forces Is one of the most
forces within his hands. Whether
momentous questions of the da.

Thus the Rev. Clifford Williams,
pastorof the Rldgelea Presbyterian
church in Fort Worth, described
the current dilemma to the Pres-
byterian Men's Fellowship here
Wednesday evening.He spoke on
"What Is Man?" and pointed out
that man had madesuch physical
and scientific developments as to
put him at the crossroads.

The Rev. Williams was intro
duced by Shelby Reed, program
chairman. (

Fifty-tw- o were in attendancefor
the dinner affair, served .by the
circle headedby Mrs. J-- E. Fort.

Final Tributes
Will Be Paid

Mrs. H. Johnson
Final tributes will be paid Friday

to Mrs. Hattie E. Johnson, 87, who
died here at 8:45 p. m. Wednesday
in the homeof her daughter,Mrs.
Katheryn Gulley, 1710 Main.

The body was to be taken over
land today in an Eberley coach to
Rangerwhere rites will be said at
10 a. m. by the Rev. Cohen. Bap-

tist minister. Burial will be In
Strawn beside the grave of her
husband.

Mrs. Johnson had been visiting
here several months with her
daughter when she became ill.

Surviving are three daughters,
Mrs. Gulley, Big Spring, Mrs. Em-
ma Donley, Ranger, Mrs. Lennie
Ivey, Strawn; three sons,Lee John-
son, Houston, JayJohnson,Abilene
and Bill Johnson,Odessa.
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BEG. $13.98
NOW ONLY

What a wonderful gift this will

be under Christmas

Locomotive, tender,

tank ear, caboose, transformer

and 24 pieces of track. Specially

reduced before Christmas.

SKY
RANGER

Round and round the radar tower
go the blimp and the airplane. Has
strong spring motor. Made cf
metal and in. gay colors.

ggMfc

NURSE KIT

.nurse's eutflt
apron; first aid kit etc.In
toy box.

Child Study Club

Meets In Boykin

Home Wednesday
, Mrs. Charles Watson discussed

the subject, "Mistletoe.'i at the
meetingof the Child Study club in
the home of Mrs. Zollie Boykin.
529 Hillside Drive, Wednesday aft-

ernoon. Mrs. John Dibrell served
as

Mrs. Watson stated that "It is
said that the plant was brought to j
earth as a messageto the gods by
the missle thrush with the first
berry stuck In his toe, thus the
name, mlsueioe." Anoiner ineory
is that "The mistletoe was once
likened lo thestately Redwood tree,
but when it was usedas the cross
at the crucifixion of over-
night it turned into a tiny parasite
out of shame."

Following the program, a round
table discussion was held concern-
ing recipes, household hints and
penny-pinchin- g methods. Mrs. Tom
Guin won the prize for the best
suggestion of the afternoon.

Gifts were exchanged and re-

freshments were served from a
lace-lai-d table, centered with the
punch bowl andcoveredwith angel
hair. The Christmas motif was
used throughout the party rooms

Mrs. S. Marie Haynes presided
during the session.

Those attendingwere Mrs. Ross
Boykin, Mrs. Escol Compton, Mrs
Bill Edwards, Mrs. Tommy Hutto.
Mrs. Tom Guin, Mrs. S. Marie
Haynes, Mrs. Cecil McDonald. Mrs.
Jack Y. Smith, Mrs. K. R. Swain.
Mrs. Stormy Thompson, Mrs.
Charles and the hostesses,
Mrs. Boykin and Mrs. Dibrell.

Sale Planned
Nu Phi Mu will sponsor a pie and

cake sale at Furr's Food Store
Saturday, according to an an
nouncementmadeThursdaymorn-
ing by a sorority representative.

MAKE WAY FOR THE

BIG ELECTRIC TRAIN

gondola,

$1.98

WASHER
SET

Watson

Olass washer9" high; detachablewringer ad-Ju- sts

to 3 positions. Rinsing tubs, revolving
clothes lines, and clothes pins.

.yffjssrPWBBig

,TOY 98c
Complete charts,

handy

Christ,

business

$1.59

.--

SNAPW
SCORE

DOCTOR KIT

Guest Tea
Completed

Final plans for a guestteahon-- ness meeting tea
Final plans for a guesl tea hon-

oring all members of federated
clubs specialclub guests

when the Music Study
in the home of Mrs. Omar

Pitman, 1411 Runnels, for a busi--

Demonstration

;-
--

Dec. 9,

Bert Massingill was

Plans
By Club.

Club Has Meehng
VEALMOOR. l&piJ-- Mrs.

W. Edwards,
hostess Mrs. Mrsi.

Home Demonstration club
meetingin her home Thursdayaft--,

ernoon.
Christmasparty plans were com-

pleted and will be observedin the
borne Mrs-- Southerlin Dec. 17.

Those attendingwere Mrs. John
Jackson,Mrs. Porter Hanks, Mrs.
Carl McKey, Mrs. Nathan Zant,
Mrs. Floyd Newsome, Mrs. Elton
Clanton, Mrs. Carl Peterson,Mrs.
Ellis Iden, Mrs. Edd Edwards,
Southerlin, Willis Green, Mrs.
Cason, Mrs. Mansfield
Mrs, Massingill, the hostess.

Gideons Have

Largest Meet
The Big Spring Gideon camphad

the largest attendancein its history
this morning when 34 men gathered
at the First Methodist Church for
Bible reading and nrayer.

Plans were started for special
program on the last Thursday be-

fore Christmas honoring the
charter members instigated
the local camp.

A special contingent will journey
to Colorado City night to
help that newly-forme-d chapter in
further organization.

Spring trigger shoots marble up

range; loops back into scoring

holt. Marbles in this all

metal set. Gift boxed.

TRAIN

The ideal toy for the small
fry your afford
hours of fun the locomo-
tive, tender,gondola, box car
and caboose speeds around
the track. 12 pieces
of curved track, straight
pieces.

TOY

Case holes first aid kit, armband,
etc. everything "pretend" doctors
needl

and

and were
made dub
met

Mrs
Mrs

and

five
who

70t

included

list! Will

circular

-- 0&4S

Are

Wednesday'

afternoon..
Marilyn Keaton will be the guest:

artist for the tea to beheld in the
SettlesHotel at p. .m-- Monday.

During thebusinesssession com-

mittee reportsweremade" andMrs--C.

C. Jonesgave a report on' the
district meetingof musicclubs held
in Pecos.Mrs. Harold Talbot cea
ducteda quiz concerning the topic.l

puiey, Mrs. K.
to thelberte Gay, Roy Green,

local

of
'

Cecil

a

Friday

G. T. Hall, Mrs. J. E. Hardesty.
Mary L. Hendricks, Mrs. Morris
Jarratt, Mrs. C. C. Jones, Mrs.
H. G. Keaton, Mrs. R."V. Middle-to- n,

Mrs. J. F. NeeL Mrs. C. "W.

Norman, Mrs. Harold Talbot, Mrs.,
HomerWilloughby andthe hostess.

League

Regular
Sheetsand pillow cases for' the

Salvation Army emergencysvelte-we- re

madewhen the LadiesHome
League met at the citadel Wednes-
day afternoon. It was announced
that Mrs. T. E. Sanderswill be in
charge of next week's meeting.

Those present were: Mrs, Cor,a
Holmes, Mrs. T. E. Sanders,Mrs..
Jeff Chapman andJanice,Mrs. Ola.
Steen, Mrs. GraceTynes and Mrs
OIvy Sheppard.

Sore
Throat
of colds. Rub VapoRub

throat...chest.Melt
some in mouth, tool

Ur

t
'
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MECHANICAL
FREIGHT

on
as

4

JTBHpis

98c

A

8'

Home Has

Meet

on

LINCOLN
TUNNEL

A thrilling paradeof cars, trucks,
and buses speed back and forth;
Traffic control, all metal 24V4 long.

The ideal toy for a boy

BtJsV

HICHEM

.PJTCH'EM
HORSESHOES

$1,98

$4.98 Ife
isVKHanft

$1,19
Play inside or outside 4 molded
5 inch metal reinforced rubber'
horseshoes.2 metal enamaled11 3-- S

Inch plates, steel peg.-- Gift boxed.

f 115 East Secoad

k
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WELL TRAINED DOLL?
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Yrnne?nll.mrtlirfiaw
charming "Potty" They

composition
rubber

organdy matching panties complete
potty diaper.
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12-PIE-

TEA SETS

0fi

ALUMINUM
THRIFT
SALE SPECIAL

doll ry
WALKER

fvf

foraitr.

iVflB .!LisA "Vtt. F Af VlLn3r Vii

CJ --s" 4 'Ly

FIIER
DOLL IUCCY

COMPLETE
HOOD!

WAS

Reg.

WASHING
MACHINE

m
JUST LIKE MOMMIE'S!

IRONING
BOARD

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

USE OUR

AND

nrial warm rmt in fnr
these little dolls. look so very real
and thatway, too! She a 14" tall, has a
head and soft Her of a white

dresswith and
- with and

. .

Ftntct
taking feme

$5.1

$2.4
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MOVABLE
HEAD, ARMS

LEGS!

thrtrhmrt

behave
body. layette consists

bonnet
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SIDEWALK BIKE
"SENECA

FLYER"

NOW

REGULAR

$10.95

Just right for the youngsterwho is
too small for a two-wheel- er and too
large or a three-wheele- r.

FOR THE IOY OR GIRL ft MONTHS'
TO 4 YEARS OLD
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30" HIGH
RIGHT
RED

REGULAR SUf

OTHERS TO
$9.95
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tree Lights
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TOT BIKE

SET CONTAINS

EIGHT LIGHTS

IN SERIES

Regular
$7.69

TRICYCLES

WW? 1p
12-INC- H SIZE
StrtamMRtr . .

16-INC- H SIZE
Rtd with Cream Tito

COASTER WAGONS

REGULAR
$8.98

NOW ONLY

vVBPTpBBS

Bbbbb- -

WITH
10

SECTIONS

THE

to

Smalt, rntdlvm
endlorgt tlitt.
Standard and

luxt medth.

$798
Easycoastingandsteering.Ruggedone-pie-ce

bed. of

a itr Al O DAM C

O II I I I

"SILVER
METEOR"

Yes, k full

OTHER $5.95

SIZE

Choice colors.

i.
Santa'spack

and ne is leadingu a- -
rieht into White's gala"toy

department Everywhere you

look toys, toys, and more

toys to delight andcaptivate
every little boy andgirl. Visit
White's toy department to-

day. Bring theyoung ones--it's

thetreatof theChristmas
season.

DOLL CRADLE rl49

r,MI CWIMG AllMet.1 .$lYO

TOY CARPET SWEEPER

CHILD'S ROCKER AUM.t.i

BOWL-ER-RIN- G m.
RFLL TOY For it LIHIo Toh

WIND-U- P TRAINS
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TRACK

STUFFEDTOYS 1 A.rW From $129j
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STREAMLINER TRAIN

. .

1

1

.. mUf $198

WIND-U- P TRAINS

10-INC- H

TOY REVOLVER

feSiS 3JV3

A REAL

(9
REPEATER . . .

HOLSTER SET
TROOPER
SINGLE TYPE

VL'laT

$19
OTHERS TO $5.95

AUTOMATIC
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IELL

AIL MODELS

COMfim WITH CUIS.

lALLS, ANB CHAU

POOL TABLES
Here's the gift A every member of the

family will enjoy for monthi to come!

Whetheryou thoo table-to-p

model shown here, or the larper deluxe

tableswith their own sturdy folding legs

8 different sires and prices),it is the per-

fect gift for all ages.

$3995

lr 'NfcsD

AY

$1.25

a bike! a 19" bar New

stand.Other big

HEADLIGHT
Any

. . .
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Just
and Girl

:0
SPECIAL

tvtry
Boy wants!

WHITE'S
J.OHtSfal
BICYCLE

$41.95

3895
What What value!Strong frame.

Departure Brake. paddedsaddle. Roller-bearin- g

pedals. parking

29c

inexpemive
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double

Coaster Large
Kick-u-p features.

Pitt

1
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I ILUGGAGE RACK
Handy for Ofi
School looks ... .OS
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Real
CHRISTMAS

h $298

CASH W
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ForsanHigh School
New

Voters Solidly

Behind Issue
FORSAN, Dec. I. Forsan high

"school waspractically assuredof a
new $80,000 gymnasium and audi-

torium today.
Voters trooped to the polls

Wednesday and, without a dissent-
ing ballot, approvedthe bond issue
which will make the fleldhouse
possible. Seventy-seve-n votes were
counted.

Resultof the election hasonly to
be approvedby the Attorney Gen-

eral of Texas before construction
can start

The 84 x 50 foot concreteand tile
structure, which will seat approxi-
mately 450 persons,will be situated
on the north end of the present
high school building. The wooden
structure now being usedby For-

san athletic teams is 74' x 42 in
size.

The funds will also permit the
addition of another classroom to
the high school building, Supt G,
D. Kennedy stated.Three dressing
rooms and a 17' x 32' stage are
included in the plans.

The gymnasium floor will be ma-
ple while the stagewill be of pine
and asphalt

Architectural contract has been
let to John G. Decker of San An-gel- o,

who is already at work on
the plans. The school board will
advertise for construction bids in
about three weeks.

Actual construction may startbe-

fore Feb. 1.

Close Matches

Feature Play
Marvin Hull Motor company

didn't need a 12-pi- n handicap in
thrashing McEwen Motor company
In two of three games in Auto-
motive bowling leaguecompetition
Tuesdaynight

The McEwen quintet managedto
salvagetha final game with a 64S
aggregate.

In other matches, Jones Motor
companyedged Yellow Cab in two
of three games while McDonald
Motor company thumped Griffin
Nashby the samemargin. Despite
a 68-pi-n handicap spottedthe Nash
troupe, the McDonald gang man-
aged to beat the Griffin people by
three pins in the opening setto.

Long of McDonald wasthehottest
kegler of the night with a 521 total.

$80,000 Gy
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WAtKER AND HElSNIAN TROPHY Doak Walker, soutnern
Methodist University back, holds.the Heisman Trophy awarded

to him by the Downtown Athletic Club of New York City as the
outstanding college football player of 1948. Walker ii the first

junior to received the award and Is a 1948 All America "lection.
A poll of sportswriters and sportscastersgave the award to Walk-

er. (AP Wirephoto).

HSU Waddies Lose
To Phillips 66

MIDLAND, Dec. 9. Wl Ger
ald Tucker scored 17 points to

lead the Phillips 66 Oilers to a 60--

45 over a hustling Hardln-Simmo-

University basketball team last
night

Glen Burroughs paced Hardin--

Simmons with 13 points. The Oil
ers were ahead 32-2- 5 at the half.
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12th Air Force Head
PreparingTo Move

SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 9. tfl

Major Gen. Glenn O. Bruce, com-
manding the 12th Air Force, was
at Brooks Air Force Base today
preparing for the of his

here from March Air
Force Base, Calif.

The move, involving 118 officers.
256 enlisted men and 35 civilians,
is scheduled to start Jan. 2 and
be completed by Jan. 15.

Usjl UuXaaa BOOTS

HHBHs. Every one wants a pair of cowboy boots . . . and

cowboy boots.

rSftMj Well-mad- e, comfortable and authentically styled

yfjijjjKHBHn western boots designedby Gent Autry himself.
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Lowell Jackson

Appearing Here
Free instructions in bowling is

being given at the West Texas
Bowling center throughout today
and from 10 p. m. to 12 midnight.

At 7 p. m., an exhibition match
will be staged.

Lowell Jackson, a nationally-fame-d

kegler, will be present to
help with the instructionsand par-
ticipate in the exhibition.

Jackson'srecordbacks up claims
madefor him that he is as good as
the best He has bowled 21 perfect
(300) games in his life time. On
29 other occasions, he finished with
scores of 299.

Overa ten-ye-ar period, his league
averageamountedto 211. He was
thenationaleliminations winner for
two years in a row.

JuarezCelebration
Into SecondDay

JUAREZ, Mexico. Dec. 9. (ft-- To-

day was Rebozos (Mexican shawls)
day in Juarez.

It's the second day of the five--
day celebrationof this border city's
289th birthday.

The festival spirit extended across
the Rio Grande to El Paso.Thous-
ands gathered in both cities.
Indians from Veracruz, Mex., ansl

Albuquerque, N. M., assembledto-

day for dancing

Two Killed In Car
CrashWith Truck

AUSTIN, Dec. 9. OR Two per
sons were dead todqy following a
car-truc- k collision one mile south
of here late last night.
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FORMER BASEBALLER
CHARGED Art Shire, form-
er major league first base-
man, poses his Dallas, home
after he charged with
murder In the death of W. H.
Erwin, former professional
baseball player and umpire.
Police quoted Shires as saying
he had a fight with Erwin Oct.
3. The murder charge, in
the court of Justice of the
Peace W. L- - Sterrett in Dallas,
charged murder with malice
aforethought. (AP Photo).

Construction Gets
Power CommissionOK

WASHINGTON, Dec. 9. CflThe
Power Commission has authorized
Gulf States Utilities Co. of Beau-

mont to go ahead with financing
plans for a construction program.
The commission yesterdayauthor-

ized company to issue 81,406.--

389 of six-mon-th unsecurednotes

as part of a loan agreementwith
the Trust Co., New York.

Mrs. Rita Mae Finfrock. 39. died . The agreementcalls for bank loans
shortly after being taken to the ud to $6 million by June 1. 1949.
hospital. H. G. West, Jr., 32. died I Only $1,406,389 of this amount is
this morning. Both were of Austin, 'needed FPC authority.
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AckerI To Make Initial
League Start Friday

Ackerly's Independents, which
drew a first round bye in YMCA
basketball league play,open their
campaign here Friday night in a
game with the powerful American
Legion club at the HCJC gym.

The Independents, whose offense
is built around J. C. Ingram, de-
feated' Western Geophysical, an-

other league team, in a practice
tilt earlier in the week and must be
afforded a good chance to upset
the Legionnaires.

Starting time of the fracas, third
of three gamesfor the evening, is
9 o'clock.

The openerwill pit Western Geo-
physical against Safeway at 7
o'clock while Grapette and Texas
Electric tangle at 8 p. m.

Monday night, Ackerly and For-
san clash at 7 p. m., Grapetteand
Safeway at 8 p. m. and American
Legion and Texas Electric at 9
p. m.

In opening games last Monday
night, Texas Electric lost to West
ern Geophysical, Legion dropped
Grapette and Forsan outlasted
Safeway.

McCarthy Proffers
Land For Stadium

HOUSTON, Dec. 9. tf) Houston
may go aheadand build a 100,000-se-at

Municipal Stadium but not
call it a war memorial.

That, apparently, would get
around objections raised by the
Gold Star Mothers Organization.

Several months ago Mayor Os-
carHolcombe said thecity will con-
struct a war memorial costing at
least $1,000,000. City Councilman
W. A. Kirkland last week proposed
that the memorial take the form
of a stadium. But the Gold Star
mothers want the memorial to be
a museum of natural history.

YesterdayHolcombe appointed a
committee to study proposals for
the stadium. A few hours earlier
Glenn McCarthy, Houston oil-

man and industrialist, had offered
to give 100 acres of land as a site
for the stadium.

For Her Christmas Table
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Forsan

Stanton
FORSAN, Dec. 9. The Forsan

basketball Buffaloes will entertain
the Knott Hill Billies in a game
here Friday night The game was
originally booked to be played in
Knott but was transferred due to

the fact that the Knott gymnasium
is not ready.

The Buffs lost a District 21B
thriller to Stanton here Tuesday,

32-3- 1.

The Stanton contingent led most
of the way but in the last 22 sec-

onds, Eldon Praterof Forsan was
fouled and offered two free tosses.
He failed to connect either time
and Stanton wrestled successfully
for the ball.
FOESAN (II) TO FT PF TP
SutUei 1 0 1 a
HuesUs 3 2 5 8

Prater 4 14 8
Biker 110 7
Camp 10 12
Dolan 110 3

ToUll 5 12

STANTON Oi) TO FT PF TP
Oregj 2 113
Morrow S 1 0 13

Kennedy 3 0 3
Douglass 1 1 3
Church 2 1 1 S

Totals 14 4 33

Half time score Stanton 14. Forsan 12.

OClelals S. Clark and Bobbr Asburr.

Two Of Three Pilots
Killed In Airlift
Are From Texas

FRANKFURT, Germany,Dec. 9.
OR The Air Force announced the
names of three Americans killed
in the crash of a Berlin airlift
planenear FassbergSunday.

They were Capt. Billy E. Phelps,
Long Beach, Calif.

First Lt Willie F. Hargis, co-

pilot, Nacogdoches, Tex.
Tech. Sgt. Lloyd G. Wells, flight

engineer,San Antonio.
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Defreitas
Marshall Pikr

MARSHALL, Dec, 9. --A
second baseman, Walter

J. Defreitas, will be playing man--
ager of the Marshall baseballclub
next year.

The Marshall club Is a member
of the Lone Star League and of
the St Louis Browns farm system.
Signing of Defreitas was an-

nounced by Willard Coker, club

president,who Is attendingthe Na-

tional Baseball Association meet
tag in Minneapolis.

Defreitas piloted Hannibal, MoM

in the Class Central Association
during the 1948 season.

Stalin In
MOSCOW, Dec. 9. ffl Primt

Minister Stalin is back in Moscow
after his annual vacation.
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"That wolf can't impress me with
that car. My boy friend takes sa
out In a YELLOW CAB1"

Phone 150 For
A Cab
Cars - Radio Controlled

"It Cost No More To Ride Today

At Zale's
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City Lcaguts
Decide Title
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

Associated PressSports Editor
One state championwin be de-

termined and semi-finalis- ts in two

other divisions established this
week in Texas' schoolboy footbalL
SUD another division wiU end the
seasonby deciding regional titles.

Crowds totaling close to 125,000

are due witness the 20 games
play in the City Conference,

Class AA, Class A and Class B.

The first state title in the newly-form- ed

City Conference goes on

the line at Fort Worth as Lamar
of Houston battles Arlington

Heights Saturday afternoon.
throng of 17,000 is due to sefr the
two undefeatedteams scrap it out.

Arlington Heights and Lamar
bave similar records and were ef-

fective againstcommon opponents.
Thus, the game appearsa toss-u-p

with any edge going to Arlington
Heights because of playing at
home. It will be two speedy,hard-chargi- ng

teams and a scoringduel
appearsin prospect

One cameFriday and three Sat
urday win sendClass AA into the
semi-final- s. Breckenridge'sbatter
ing Buckaroos, who showed awe-

some power in kicking Highland
Park (Dallas) out of the race last
week, meet a hot and cold Deni-so-n

team at Denlson Friday after-
noon with 12,000 expectedto be in
the stands.In some gamesDenlson
bas shown plenty and in Marvin
Vincent has one of the top backs
of the year. It shapesup as a great
game with Breckenridge a light
favorite.

SaturdayafternoonAmarillo will
be at Odessa,where 18,000 are due
to Jam the stadium; Waco will be
at Texarkana, where 9,500 are ex-

pected to turn out, and mighty
Port' Arthur, the undefeated,
tied title favorite, will be at Aus-

tin where some20,000 may seethe
battle in Memorial Stadiumat the
University of Texas.

Amarillo is a solid favorite over
Mmu. a team the Golden Sandies
strapped 33--6 in mid-seaso- n. Odes
sa has improved greauy since
then, however, and, playing at
iome, could make it a hefty bat-

tle for Amarillo.
Waco, which like Port Arthur

and Amarillo, Is undefeated and
untied, Is the choice over Texar-Jca-na

but the latter came along
great in the second half of the
Reason,,helng rated with the top
ten teamsat the finish. The Tigers
are due to have their hands full
with Texarkana but should come
through.'

Port Arthur can'tbe figured any-
thing but a long favorite over Aus;
tin. Even the seasonrecords indi-
cate it Austin lost to Bracken--
ridge of SanAntonio 20--7 and Port
Arthur beat Brackenridge 14-- 6

when that team was playing at top
stride.

If predictions are followed there
will be three undefeated, untied
learnsandone that lost two games,
to the semi-fina- ls of Class AA next
week, meaning Amarillo will face
Breckenridge and Waco will take
on Port Arthur.

In Class A there will be three
games Friday night and one Sat-

urday afternoon. Friday night
Bowie and New London clash at
Dallas, Van and New Braunfels at
Temple and Aldine and Falfurrias
at Victoria. Saturday Phillips and
Monahanstangle at Lubbock. The
Ifew Braunfels-Va- n and FhHUps-Monaha-ns

gamesmatch undefeat-
ed, untied teams. New London Is
unbeatenanduntiedbut Bowie has
been tied. Falfurrias and Aldine
each has lost a game.

Phillips, New London, New
Braunfels and Aldine will be the
favorites in this week's games,
meaning Phillips and New London
will meet in the semi-fina- ls and
New Braunfels will engageAldine.

New Braunfels has become the
state title favorite after defeat of
El Campo last weekby Aldine. El
Campo bad won 33 straight until
that time. New London appearsthe
best bet to meet New Braunfels
in the finals.

The first game of the week in
the state is scheduledtonight It
will be in Class B, which wfll de-

termine 11 regional championsand
can it a season.

Bridgeport and Whitewright
clash at McKinney tonight for the
Segion 4 title.

Friday afternoonHappy and Ida-lo- u

get together at Tulia for the
Region1 crown. Friday night there
will be this schedule:

Iraanvs Menardat Iraan, region
2 championship.

Hermleigh vs Rising Star at
Srownwood, Region 3 champion-
ship.

Masonic Home (Fort Worth) vs
CorsicanaState Home at Corsl-can-a,

Region 5 championship.
Talco vs Judson at 'Longvlew,

Region 6 championship.
Elkhart vs Midway at Mexia,

Region 7 championship.
Hjdlettsvflle vs Granger at Hat

kttsvffle, Region 9 championship.
San Felipe (Del Rio) vs Flores-rul-e

at Floresvfile, Region 10
championship.

Ingleside vs Benavldesat Robs
town, Region 11 championship.
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There is likelihood a district Golden Gloves boxing tournament
wiU be stagedhere in January. Officers of a local organization have
discussed the proposedshow severaltimes lately and may recommend
that the unit underwrite it

The Big Spring Athletic association, which sponsored the tourna-
ment for two years in a row, has sincebeendisbanded.

Mark Wentz, one of the officers of that organization, says much
Interesthasalreadybeen manifestedin the amateurmitt show.

PRICES GO UP IN DISTRICT 3AA NEXT FALL
Perhapsit is just as well for local fans that Big Spring high

school hasexited District 3AA for 5AA.
The executive committee of the other conference hasvoted to

raise theprice of ducats30 centsacross the board for adult trade.
Henceforth, the patrons seeking reserve seats will have to fork
over $1.50 while the generaladmission tariff amounts to a robust
$120. College studentswill pay 75 cents and high school boys and
girls 30 cents.

Tops for 5AA games will be $120, the same price that prevailed
In 3AA last season.

LOCAL STATION TO AIR SATURDAY GAME
The local radio station, KBST, will be one of 12 stationscarrying

a play-by-pl- account of the Odessa-AmarU-Io football game, which win
be played in Odessa Saturdayafternoon.

Ed Dittert will describethe action and CharUe Boland the color.
The broadcastwill get underway at 2:15 p. m.

WAtfLAND COMES UP WITH POTENT CLUB
The Wayland College Pioneers of Plainview will be hard to

handle this basketball season, unless they're deprived the right
of using their third-ye- ar men. Coach H. J. Redin hasfour letter-me-n

and four squadmen back from last year'ssquad.
The Pioneers have won three of four practice tilts to date.

They've averaged58 points a game In trimming Sayre, Okie, 67-4- 3

and 48-4- 3 and Hardin JC, 53-4- 1, and losing to McMurry, 71-3- 9.

Wayland has a decidedadvantage over Howard County Junior
college's Jayhawks and other Western Zone teams in that It Is a
three-ye- ar college. All the othersare two-ye- ar schools and permit
their athletes to play only for that period.

HSU COACH TAKES LIKING TO FLETCHER
Jack Martin, the HSU frosh cage coach whose chargesplayed HCJC

hereTuesdaynight corneredBin Fletcher,the local ace. after the game
and tried to talk him Into entering the Abilene school In 1949. BUI,
who Is only 18 yearsof age, may take him up on the offer.

If he does enroU at HSU, Fletcher would, of course, be eligible for
rarslty baU the first year.

Observers said the HSU team which appearedhere was better
than any Cowboy varsity team during the war.

HOUSTON BIDDING FOR ABC TOURNEY
Houston Is making a bid for the American Bowline Canere 4n

1952. The ABC show is big business any year. The tournamentdrew
in estimated60,000 people to Detroit last year and resulted in an esti-
mated expenditureof $2,500,000by that group of visitors.

a oowiing centerwitn at least 52 lanes isrequired for the meeting.
Houston hasone suchpalace, In fact the only one southof St Louis.

Fans WarnedTo Be Ready For Action
As PiratesAnd Cobs Swap Players

MINNEAPOLIS, .Dec. 9. (fl .

News-starv-ed basebaU fans are
hereby warned to get ready for
some real action. The way things
have been shaping up, at least a
couple of "name" trades are al-
mostcertain to be announced with
in a day or two.

Now that the Chicago Cubs and
Pittsburgh Pirates have started
the horsehiderolling with the

swap, the general
feeling is the minor league con-
vention wiU really start humming
with big league deals.

The Chicago White Sox, busiest
traders of the off-seas- thus far.
makeno bones about then-- hope of
luring Tnim BasemanBob Dillin-ge- r

from the St. Louis Browns.
First baseman Eddie Robinson
from Cleveland, and Pitcher AlUe
Reynolds from the New York Yan
kees.

The New York Giants want
Pitcher JohnnyVanderMeer from
Cincinnati. They have offered Sec-
ond BasemanBUly Rigney. The
deal Is "hot" right now. Ironical
ly, the Reds tried awfully hard to
swap Vandy to the Giants for Rig
ney last year.

The National League Champion
Boston Braves have made over-
tures to Pittsburgh for Outfielders
Ralph KIner and WaUy Westlake.
but have not gotten very far.
Brooklyn is stfll hot after First
Baseman Eddie Waitkus of the
Cubs, but so are the Giants. The
St. Louis Cardinals want a guar-
antee that Walker Cooper's knee
operation is a successbefore giv-
ing up Pitchers Red Munger or
Murry Dickson to the Giants for
the big catcher.

Detroit is danglingPitcher Dizzy
JTrout before BIU Veeck's eyes in
an effort to land Second Baseman
Johnny Berardino. The Yankees
desire to make changes. So do the
PhUadelphia PhiUies, Boston Red
Sox and Washington Senators.

The Giants were aU set to make
an announcementyesterday, but
changed thier minds at the last
minute. It Is no secret they were
after Catcher Clyde McCuUough
and Southpaw Pitcher Cliff Cham
bers of the Cubs. However, 'when
the two were traded to the Pirates
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for Third BasemanFrank Gustine
and Rookie Righthander Calvin
McLish, It left the Giants in the
cold.

The Cubs recently exchanged
outfielders with the PhUs, giving
up BUI Nicholson for Harry Walk-
er.

The White Sox have parted with
Veteran Pitchers Joe Haynes and
Frank Papish (to the Indians),
Outfielder Taft Wright (Athletics),
and CatcherAaron Robinson (Tig-
ers). They have acquired Catcher
Joe Tipton and Pitchers Bob Ku-za-va

and Ernie Groth (Indians)
and Pitcher BUly Pierce (Tigers).
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With
LAYETTE AND SUITCASE
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Due To Watch Preps Play
LOOKING OVER

Westex Service.
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I Jim B. Little

Wins Letter
COLLEGE STATION, Dec. 9.

Jim Bill Little of Big Spring is
among the 44 members of Texas
A&M's outstanding1948 freshman
footbaU team who have been rec-

ommendedfor letter awards.
Little and his lettermen team

mates wiU Join the varsity for
spring workouts in February.

Earning a freshman letter at
TexasA&M this seasonwas quite
an accomplishment since there
were more than 100 candidatesfor
the squadat the start of September
drills.

The 1948 Aggie freshman team
won four gamesand lost butone,
pinning a 14-- 0 defeat on the Uni-
versity of Texas' star-studd- ed frosh
club to climax a fine season.

ties
1 4 iw VTaI 1 Ht,i '"'"jBBn.

Mk $1-5-
0

Stetson

Gloves
If Ifs to be gloves, you'll find
Melllnger's the place. Cape
Skin, Pigskin , Unlined, Wool,
Silk or Fur Lined.

Okla.

Set thesesmirtly styled all wool sweat-

ers. .Slip over . . . also button and xip-p- er

fronts. Long or sleeveless.

to

r am

Southwest Conference basketbaU
teams broke even in their two

games last night.
ine xexas ixmgmirna came

throughwith a'surprising 49-4- 0 vic-

tory over Oklahoma at Norman,

At Houston, the Texas Aggies
bowed, 47-4- 3, to a fighting Sam
Houston State College squad.

Taking advantageof a cold Soon-

er team, the Longhorns raced to
an 8-- 3 lead in the first five min-
utes and were never headed.
Guard Al Madsen racked up 17
points to pace Texas, which led
27-2- 0 at the half.. Guard Slater
Martin had 16 points.

The Sam Houston State College
Bearkatscame from behind in the
last three minutes to take the hotly-con-

tested game from Texas
A&M. The Bearkatsheld a slender
21-2- 0 halftlme margin, after which
the A ggles took a smau lead.
Thereafter the score was tied .a
half dozen times.

Forwards Acker Hanks of the
Bearkats and Jim Kirkland of the
Aggies tied for high point honors
with 13 each.

New York is the siteof tonight's
two games involving Southwest
Conference teams. Arkansas vies
with Long Island University and
Southern Methodist takes on City
College of New York.

To go with his shirt, select
one of these beautiful Holly
vogue ties.

Man5 Christmas
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Sweaters

$12.50
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'exasSorfnas

fowl 49-4-0

Hollyvogut

m
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MUFFLERS

Wool and rayon muff-

lers. A wide variety of
colors.

to

Freeman Shoes

. BBbVhBBBBBBBB

No finer at,any
price and this fa-

mous can't be
beat for comfort. It's
your BEST BUY by
comfortable margin.

RobinsonBegs --

Off !n BaU

With Belloise
NEW YORK, Dec. 9. Uf The

Twentieth Century Sporting Club
could cbaly up mark today in

its running promotional war with
the brash young' Tournament of
Champions.

The bgmiddleweight at-

traction Sugar "Ray Robinson
against Steve Belloise won't go
onHonight at the Jersey City Arm
ory as scheduled.

Robinson turneh up yesterday
with a-- rib injury sufferedin train-
ing and his 'dash with Belloise,
which was supposed to produce
challengerfor Middleweight Cham
pion Marcel Cerdan, had to be
postponed.

The welterweight king wUl be
out of commission for at least
month, physicians said. This left
the 20th Century crowd ready for
the metropolitan fight fan eager
cash bout In Madison
SquareGardentomorrow night be-
tween Ezzard Charles and Joe
Baksi, two challengers for Joe
Louis' heavyweightcrown.

Robinson said he was hurt Mon-

day when big sparmate named
Tiger Wade from San Francisco
landed solid lick on his left

These fine quality perfect fit-

ting shirts from Mark Twain
and Marlboro will make his
Christmas complete. In
whites, .woven .broadcloths
and madras In stripes and
solids.

$3.50
fl and

a $3.95
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side.
An ugly lump appeared.Physi-

cians said it was a separationbe-

tween the sixth and seventh ribs
and enough to keep the .fighter
strappedup for a month.

The contestants were to weigh
In under 160. Robinson weighed

around 156.

Meanwhile, the principals in to-

morrow night's heavyweightbattle
at the Garden.finished heavy train-

ing.
Baksi, the Kulpmont, Pa., giant

now down to 212 pounds, confined
himself to Umbering, up. Charles,
180-pou- Cincinnati sniper whom
Louis has labeleda fop contender
for his crown, boxed four rounds
with a couple of sparring partners.

Charles is favored at 5 to 12.

TOP

PAID FOR HOGS

EveryFriday and
Saturday

Come by Saturday Noon

Lee
Phone 236 Lamesa, Texas

Mark Twain and Marlboro

I

$3.93 1. $6.95 por A

$2.98

$2.00 $4.00
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Freeman

$13.95

Big-Sprin-g

PRICES

Billingslcy

SHIRTS

UnmlstaksibleWestern
style quality that has
nqever been
You may cer-

tificate you wish.

3X

HIRB MAIN

EffanbeeDy Dee Dolls $75
Flexible Don House Dolls -

Baby Coos (Magic Voice)
Sparkle Plenty Dolls J6.50

Bride Dolls, Lovable Skin
All Rubber Dolls SL98

Doll Houses, 7--R Furniture
Genuine Leather

Toy Golf Club.
Trikes, Bikes all Sizes
Model Toys Holgate Toys
Wind-U- p Trains 96c $5.96

Electric Trains $1L95
Wagons, Trucks, Tool Chests
Daisy Air Rifles and Pistols
Doll Beds, Buggies, Sizes
Electric Stoves, Metal Cabi
nets, Sinks. Dishes,. Musical

Rockers, Boxing Gloves.
Erector Setswith Motors
ChemistrySets Tinkertoyi
Metal Doll High Chairs $1X9
Footballs. Helmets. Basket
baU and Goals, Archery Sets

Christmas and
Bulbs, ConstructioneerSet

TROY GIFFORD
TIRE SERVICE

214 W. Phen K3
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What a wonderful Christmas morning K
Mill be when he receivesa pair of qual-

ity pajamas from MelHnger Flannel
ind broadeloth In all sizes.

to

Superb tailoring marks these suits at Mellfnger's. Pick
from sharkskins,tweeds and worsteds .
doubleand single breastedstyles ... all sizes 32 to 50.

with
questioned.

give

BeaverQuality

AMD

Most
Styles

PPJBWi'BBBaBTawaaa

Holsters-G-uns

Decorations
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PAJAMAS

$3.95 $8.95

Quality Suits
gabardines,

Stetson Open Road

$1650

$49.50
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BusinessDirectory
Furniture

We Buy, Sell, Bent and
jadeUew and Used Furniture

, Hill and Son
Furniture

404 West 3rd Phone2122

New SpinetPianos
Baldwin - Wurlltzer
' Betsy Ross

JesseFrench & Sons
Band Instruments-O- lds

Selmer Holton
Terms Free Delivery

Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 GreeeSt. Phone2137

Mattresses

Big Spring .

Mattress Factory
Have your mattressmade into

t new lnnerspring. Call for

free estimate. New mattresses

made to order.

All Work Guaranteed
Phone1764 all W. 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representativesof
Harmon ProcessCompany
Any type casting repair

Slocks, cylinders and heads
All Work Guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day Phone9576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCTS CO.
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operatedby

Marvin Sewell and Jim Klnsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Night and
Sunday

Roofing

SKive cV Coffman

Roofing Company
Residential Roofs
Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Sewing Machine Repair

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIR

Rebuilding. Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

T05 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

N EEL'S
StateBonded

5torage Warehouse

Local and Long
- Distance Transfer

and Dependable
Van Service .

Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323 or 632

Scrap Metal

Dick Rigsby
Scrap Steel L Metal

Wanted: Old Oil-Fi- eld Cable

Located
"

Tucker
& McKinley

GRAIN ELEVATOR . .,

Phone 1354 Big Spring

Vacuum Cleaners

Electrolux
Vacuum Cleaners
And Air Purifier --

Sales, Service and Supplies
Courtesy Demonstrations

GeorgeM. Myers
Bonded Representative

S04tt Nolan Phone870-- R

'

USE

HERALD

-

WAftjpXDS

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Mqdels

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS
Limited Amount At

$5955 and Up.

G.E.s PREMIER

With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT
No Bag To Empty

Has Attachments And
Power Polisher

BARGAINS IN
Pre-own- ed Cleaners

$19.50 Up.

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse
West Of Cowper Clinic

PHONE 16

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars ror Sale

Your Hit Parade
Of Used Car Values

1948 Nash Club coupe
Two 1947 Nash 600
1946 Ford pickup.
1940 Chevrolet tudor.
1940 Ford coupe.
1941 Dodge
1939 Nash
1936 Ford
1941 Studebaker Champion.
1934 Ford coupe.

We Save You Money
When You Buy At

GRIFFIN NASH
COMPANY

1107 East Third
FOR Sale or would trade for late
model car, 1940 Chevrolet se-
dan, white aldewall tires, radio, heat-
er, cleanest car is town. 910 E. 6th
Phone 769--

CLEAN 1940 Tudor Ford deluxe, new
seat covers, heater, food paint. Ap
ply 401 Benton.

GuaranteedUsed
Cars

1342 Plymouth Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1942 StudebakerPresident 4--d

1941 Hudson
1939 Ford Coupe
1948 Studebaker ltt-to- n

1946 Studebaker -- ton Pickup
1940 Ford Coupe.
1941 Pontiac Club Coupe
1939 Studebaker Commander,
4 Door.
1938 GMC 1 Ton Truck.

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson
1937 CHEVROLET for sale '$250. 406
Benton.

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1941 PlymouthSedan

Radios
Motors
Generators

1608 E. 3rd

Heaters
Transmission

Starters

WestexWrecking

Company
Phone1112

Quality UsedCars

1946 Ford -- ton Pickup
1941 Dodge Pickup
1940 Oldsmobile 6, two door
sedan. Radio
1941 Plymouth Club Coupe.
1940 Dodge Sedan.
1941 Chevrolet

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg 555

FOR SALE
1937 Plymouth

New Reconditioned Motor
$280.00

Seeat 701' Douglas ,

Look These Over
1948 Chrysler Windsor sedan,
fully equipped, bargain.
1947 Chevrolet Fleetmaster
convertible club coupe, silver
rims, radio and white tires,
$1695.
1946 Ford 8 fudor, first class
shape $1495.
1939 Chrysler

heater, $600,

Pbone

Sedan

Royal coupe,
radio,
1946 Chevrolet --ton pickup,
heater, steel bed, $1095,- - or
trade lor late model car.
See me for new or used-bargain-

Terms arranged if de-

sired. Cash for good usedcars.

EMMET HULL
Phone 59 20' Goliad

-
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1 Ujed Cars For Sale.
1947 MASTER Deluxe Moor Plymouth
individually owned, clean. Phone 2535
or 33S."
1940 PLYMOUTH for (tie.
1303 Nolan.

1939 Chevrolet Town Sedan,
radio, seat, covers. Taxe a
look at this one. Only $272
down f

$735.00

.1946 Bulck Roa'dmaster.Sedan,
radio, heater, seat covers. A
fine automobile.

1949 Mercury, radio, fresh air
healer, seat covers, sun visor,
white wall tires really equip-
ped Written new car guaran
tee.

Truman Jones
MOTOR CO.
403 Runnels

CLEAN 1937 Ford (BJ for sale. Very
rood condition. See at 14lh and John-y- n

streets.
4 TrUcks

FOR SALE
42 GMC truck, new 8 tires,
good motor, stick, $500 full
price; also, 39 Chevrolet
coupe well worth the money.
I. O. Collins, Phone 2545,
North Main at Second,
IM7 FORD pickup with 10,000 raUea.
tor tale or trade (or late modal car
with low mileage 411 E 3rd

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
Trailer House and a clean

1941 Ford tudor sedan. CaU 1352,
W D. Penlck.
ALL Aluminum 1940 house trailer.
1938 CheTroiet coupe Rith huve new
Urea and In good condition. Would
consider late model car Dixie Courts.
Apartment 17

AIRPLANES FOR SALE
1946 Model Luscombe. $975 00
1948 Model Piper Vagabond. $1650 00
Ben Funk Municipal A lrport

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost & Found

LOST Black billfold with name Jo
To Hendrick. Contains California driv
ers license and marriage license with
lertMcate, money order to Mrs. T R
Rice some cash For reward, phone
166 or notify at 807 E 3rd

LOST
Man's Camel's hair overcoat at
Country Club on November
18. Reward.

11 Personals

Call 909

PALMIST read your life like an epet
book PermanenUy located Tez Ho
tel 10 a m to 9 p m.

CONSULT Estella the Reader. Now
located 3rd street Next
to B

at 703 East
lanner Creamery.

13 Public Notice

The undersigned Is an
applicant for a package
store permit from the
Texas Liquor Control
Board to be located 309--A

Runnels street, Big
Spring, Texas.

Wood's PackageStore
MHas R. Wood, owner

ATTENTION HUNTERS
Day hunting in Mason County, $5 00
per day Call 2605. Big Spring.
ALL lands belonging to and leasedby
O D O'Danlel are posted according
to law.

O. D. O'Danlel
14 Lodges

4

306 E. 2nd

AUTOMOTIVE

a

STATED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No. 176
R.AJH . every 3rd Thurs-
day night. 7.30 p m.

C R McClenny, H. P.
W O. Low, Sec

STATED meeting Btated
Plains Lodge No. 598 A
F and A M 2nd and
4th Thanday nights, 7 JO
a m.

T R. Morris. W U
W O Low. See.

MULLEN Lodge 373
IOOF meets every Mon- -
aay mgnt. Building 316.
Air Base, 7:30 p. m.
Visitors welcome.

R. V. Foresyth, N. O.
C E. Johnson, Jr,
Recording Sec.

16 Business Service

EXPERT
Commercial Signs

Painted

Phone 188

ROOFS repaired and painted. Can
733-- for free estimate.

T. A. WELCH
House Moving

Phone 9661 Box 1305

Located near entrance'to
BSAAF

I have two 20 x 24-fo- ot bar-
racks with double hardwood
floors, $750 each, delivered.
Will sell on time. Also have
a number of 20 x 50-fo- ot bar:
racks for sale.

TERMITEST CaU or write WeU's
Exterminating Co for ht inspec-
tion 1419 W Ave. D. Saa Angelo
Texas, Phone 5058.

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service.
any urae. septic tanks bunt and
drain lines laid: no mileage 3402
Blum. San Angeto. Phone 9056--

T. A. WELCH bouse raqvlng Phone
9661. 306 Harding St, Bex 1305. Uove
anywhere.
CARPENTER and cementwork. Alio
will take out of town work. See J.
E. RusselL 611 E. 18th.

Now Is The Time
To get your yard plowed, get
that caliche moved out and
some rich top soil put in. Then
you, can have a beautiful lawn.
We do plowing, terracing and
landscaping.
Have property damage and lia-
bility insurance.

Call 810
17 Woman's Column

WOULD like one or two children to
keep In my home. Excellent care
guaranteed. 309 K. E. 12th (Paved
street connecting OaU and Lamesa
Highways.)

EXPERIENCED adult babv sitter.
day or night, caU 726--

MR& B. F. BLUHM keeps children
day or night. 107 E. ltth. Phone 1642.

Keep children all hours. Mrs. n.

1108 Nolan. Phone 365--

iXDZTER'S Cosmetics, phone 653--J.
C"" Beaten. Mrs. g. v. Crocker.

17--
f ff FOR SALE;

Woman's Column
T f

ft
Wishing Our Many Friends A
Happy Holiday Season. -

'
NABORS

Permanent Wave
Shop

PHONE 1252

Diy, Night Nursery
Mm. Foresyth keep children ell
boar. 1104 Nolan. Pbone 2010--

Announcing The Opening Of

BROWNFIELD
BEAUTY SHOP

501 East 3rd, Tex Hotel
Special on all beauty work

through the Holidays.

CALL 991.
For Appointment.

I do plain quilting. Phone 11S0

BELTS, Buttons, buckles, button-
holes. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton, Mrs
H. V. Crocker.
COVERED buckles, buttons, belts,
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing of all
kinds. Mrs. T. E. Clark, 206 N. W
3rd.
CHTTiD care nursery; care for chil-
dren all hours. Weekly rates Mrs.
Hale. 506 E. 12th. 1437--

EXPERT fur coat Tears
of experience.Also alterations on all
garments. Mrs J L. Haynes. 1100
oregg. 'none H83--

LUZIEH'S Fine cosmetics;Zora Car-te- r
distributor. Phone 671-- 301

Lancaster.
MH& Tipple. 2074 W. 6th, does all
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 2136--

CAKES I

Fresh coconut, fruit, or any kind
Also good borne baked pies Irj one,
or all you m. ill want another See
me at 207 Owens. Building 1 Apart
ment 3. Mrs J. D. Knouj.

HEMSTTTCHINa at $10 W. 6th. Phone
1461--

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes,
covered belts and buttons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone1878--J 611 Douglas

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts.
eyelets and buttonholes. Mrs Truett
Thomas, 406 N. W. 10th. Pbone 1013--

IRONINa done 1011 West 8th,

HEMSXITCHINO. buttons, ouckles
buttonholes Western shirt outtotu
etc 306 W. ltth. Phone S71-- Zlrsh'
LeFevre.

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Sreast and Surgical supports

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 West 4th Phone 1129-- W

KEEP children In your home all
hours. Mrs. ReId. Phone 2584-- J.

EMPLOYMENT
Wanted - Male

WEAR-EVE- R Aluminum Company
oas openings in Big Spring territory
Training school December 27th Sam-
ples furnished, immediatelydelixered
Must have car. Write '07 W. 1th,
Big Spring.

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Housekeeper, part time or
full time. Apply 710 11th Place. Phone
16S--

WELCOME Wagon Service Company
leslres hostesses for Big Sonne
MUST HAVE CAR Educated el)
mown, outstanding ladles ages

CaU Mrs. Wllda Stewart. Settles
Hotel.
WANTED: Good cook, excellent sal-

ary CaU 203

WAITRESS wanted must be experi-pce-d

Hacienda Cafe or Top Hat
25 Employm't Wanted-Femal- e

Ctwae
and carry. Your paper Phone 1639

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

DO YOU NEED

CHRISTMAS

CASH
If You Live And Work Here

You Can Get It

Have A

Merry Christmas
On Us

Loans$5 to $50

People's Finance &

GuarantyCo.

219 Scurry

40

Phone 721

DON BURNAM, Mgr.

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No lndorsers No Security
SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone

FOR aALE
Household Goods

ELECTRIC refrigerator, gas range.
chrome dinette. lore miser'
Janeotu Items. Phone 1459-- or 457.

QUICK Meal cook, stove, kitchen sink
left hand drain, Eelrinator re-

frigerator. See at Main.

NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
Stop and swap." w will

buy seU or trade. Phone 9650, 318
2nd St.

164W, W. 7th.

4f&imrslti&&emMmimmttila!mc)u:t ?Wi'Hrwt n r .. . uoi mrwwiM! t jU t . . xfr .. . t . .1, i n mftvag' m'jii .

ANNOUNCEMENTS
40 HouseholJ Goods

, -- .. II- - . l . .fc ,
. ." JJS.rora u"c t'1"-"- ' " weekly rates. Pbone 891,
?ie J&2S: rBtreet.... v ., .-.-1HV JJJMtlUilu lUbUi, ucauu.UA m- -

estry cover, only W7.su--
lnnerspring mattress, heavy A.C.A.
Ucktor. 129.50.
New dining room chairs, heavy oak,
only $4.95.
Breakfast set rock maple $19.50.
Kitchen tables, porcelain top, $7.50.
Ice boxes $3.50 and up

DAY FURNITURE CO.
120 East 2nd.
FRIQIDAIRES

Bargains In cood used Frigldairet
Norses, and gas refrigerators. Lib-
eral trade-I- n allowance Easy terms
arranged, day furniture Co.,
120 E. 2nd St.

43 Office & Store Equipment
MODEL COO Commercial reach-i- n box
and scales See at 601 N. W.
San Antonio Street.
COMPLETE cafe equipment. See at
Post Office Cafe,

CAFE fixtures for sale. C. J. King.
Ackerly, Texas

GOOD National cash register, reason-
ably priced Phone 2635 or 338.

44 Livestock
SHETLAND pony, beautiful black
suitable for larger boy Call 3263 or
see Jack Roberts Coahoma, or War
Surplus Store. 605 E 3rd.

45 Pets
ENGLISH shepherds;the most beau-
tiful specimens the dog world can
offer. Home guards, loyal compan
ions and Intelligent. Also natural bom
heelers. 00 Minnie F. Davis, Rt
3. Big Spring. Texas
49-- A Miscellaneous
FOR Sale Practically new girls bi-

cycle, $30 See at 305 E. 2nd. Bt.
after 2pm anyday.
TWO French doors and two panel
doors and built-i- n Ironing board for
sale 1114 Main
ONE used bird cage. $5 00. One
electric train, $5 00. One tricycle,
$3 00 110 E. 18th

TURKEYS
Baby Beef

10 lbs. to 20 lbs.
Dressed ready for oven.

Order Now For Christmas
Phone 1896-J--l

NEW $24 00 Triza golf club with can-
vas travel cae Won in treasure
hunt-w- ill sell for $20 00 1205 S.
Main, Mrs E F Jones

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
A Harlej-DaUdso- n "125" lightweight

Motorcycle

Only $120 Down
Also For Sale

1940 Harley-Darldso- n "45" $375
1939 61 OHV Hrley-Davidn- n 6550

Cushman Scooter S65

THIXTONS CYCLE SHOP
908 W. Hwy. Phone2144

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP & OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

OysterMarket

1101 West Third

FARMERS I TRUCKERS I Buy tarpau-
lins at greatly reduced prices ARMY
SURPLUS STORE 114 Mala
YARD dirt for sale; ted catclaw
sand Call 1645-- or 1286-- J

rRANSPORT KT-- 7 InternaUonal 3500
gallon wiui cuuiuuuu

Albert Reck. rTir
GIFT SELECTIONS
Little girl and boy toilet set
by Helen Tessel. Herb Farm
Shop toilet water, bath es-

sence and perfume in attrac-
tive packages for a sweet lady.

WHAT NOT SHOP
210 E Park Phone

FOR SALE
Barracks, 20 x 50 at 302

SettlesHeights

J. R. Garrett

WANTED-Typin- g by the 10 cents " ll4.:letter size .sheet. 15 cents legal si? OOS H 6011110 JlOVeS
carbon copies 5 cents each Cash

FINANCE

1591

seat,

1009

'Carter's

West

815

Dayton

.$15

used

l

All white porcelain
up.

HILBURN
APPLIANCE CO

304

433

Phone 448

ONE heavy stock saddle rop-
ing saddle, one pair cbaps. See at
904 E 12th

FOR Sale: Cast bath tub, also
large cook stote. Mrs, A. C.
Bass, 605 Main, Phone 1529

FOR SALE: Good new and used cop-
per radlatotrs for popular makes
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfaction
guaranteed. PETJRIFOY
SERVICE. 901 East Third St.

WANTED TO BUY

Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture. Olve us a chance before
you sell; get our prices before you
buy W L. McCollster, 1001 W. 4th,
Phone 1261.

54 Miscellaneous

Bring Us Your

Clean Cotton Rags
Paying 20c per pound

Big Spring Herald

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

furnished apartment,
for working couple. 1410 11th

Place.
TWO room furnished apartment, con-pi- e

only. 701 N. Oregg.
FURNISHED apartment for rent,

only. Pbone I671-- 1409 W.
2nd.

and houses, for
couples. Coleman Courts, East High-
way 80.

TWO apartments 3 or 3
people,frigidalre. close In, bills paid.
60S Main, Phone 1529.

Bedrooms
JICELT furnished south bedroom for
rent. 1501 Runnels. Phone 3656--

BEDROOJi for rent for 1
3 people; privateentrance. SOS John-
son, 1731--

h. . . .. .r . . r- -'

aie oaui ana private entrance. Klng
Apartments, 304 Johnson.
FRONT bedroom, connecting bal'j.
Cafl 3556VM before 3 m.
TWO LOVELY bedrooms, two

TWO living room, suites and one new I men --each room, private entrance I

sewing, machine-fo- r sale. PhoneI shareT adjoining' bath with per--1
i ion. On bus line. 1017 Johnson.

FOR RENT'
63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL, close in, tret parking.

t--
NICE bedroom, outside entrance,
sharebath. On boa line. Phone 822W.
TWO bedrooms, east and, southeast

line. Phone 1150.

NICE, dean bedrooms, $1.00 a night
or $5.30 weekly. Plenty of parkin;
apace. Heffeman Hotel, 305 Oregg.
Phone 9567. l ?
64 Room & Hoard
ROOM AND BOARD. Meals: Break-
fast 50 cents, dinner and supper
75 cents; weekly rates Mrs. Frances
Compton. 411 Runnels.

Houses
TWO room famished bouse for rent.
See owner after 6 p. m 823 W. 6th St.

and bath, partly furnished,
at 604 Tsit 13th Phone 254.

GOOD house and bath, fur-
nished, electric refrigerator. Phone
1867-J-. 108 Mobile St
THREE-roo- bouse, bath and
screened-l-n porch for rent to party
who will buy furniture Mrs. Glen
Fleming. Coahoma or Phone LD 1.

67 Farms Ranches
FOR lease: Stalk field with lots of
grain, for 4 months. I believe It will

30 bead. CaU 1639 or 493-W- .

68 Business Property
FOR Rent or Sale: Small building
suitable for cafe or repair shop.
Magneto Service Co, 2nd & Benton,
Phone 430.

WANTED TO RENT
Houses

EMPLOYED couple with one child
desires four or five room

house. Call 1566-J-.

Farms & Ranches

soj jra

On

St--

&

run

WANT to lease stalk field or
pasture, or will pastureout by

the head. Contaet J. D. Down-
ing, Herald Office, or V
mile East of Cosden.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

Save $800.00
On this extra nice four room
home in Washington Place.
Extra nice bath and front
porch . . . Corner lot 75 x 140

. . Fenced back yard . . .

Hardwood floors . . . Doors
and windows weather strip
ped . . . Venetian blinds . . .

Inlaid linoleum . . . Ceiling
insulated. Compare any S6500

home. $5400 today and move
in. Has good loan and good
terms.

A. P. CLAYTON
Real Estate

300 Gregg Phone 254

SPECIAL

home, located ideally.
Close to high school on Run-

nels street. Where can anyone
beat the location? It's a good

home hurry or you'll be

late. Phone 169--W for inspec-

tion.

C. E. READ
503 Main

lant meicr a--i gm t
--all Breckehridge. rex. it ari n P

L. IIXWSJI w.w . w.

Job

1. A good buy a large
room dwelling on 2 lots. Con

tact us for details.
2. Two new FHA houses in

good part of town. A very

desirable loan, 4 per cent,

25 years to pay.
3. Contact us for loans, FHA,
conventional, farm, and new
and used automobile protec
tive payment loans.

REEDER'S

304 Scurry

SPECIAL
Clay back heaters $9 up. " - -- --
Asbestos back heaters$4 50 up! ""; "4 ' "'""""

heaters

Gregg

bath

One

Iron
gas

RADIATOR

50

suit-
able

couple

apartments

for

63

suitable or

Phone'

nrtv

p.
one or

one

bus

65

72

unfur-
nished

73

50

$5 50

2258-- or see

Phone 531

Hubert Clawson
707 Johnson

NOTICE

If you want to buy or sell a
home or small business,con-

tact W. W. "Pop" Bennett,
Real Estate Agent.

1110 Owens

Phone394

Modem Home

South part of town, built 1940
FHA, hardwood floors, floor
furnace, Venetian blinds, ar

garage, furnished or unfurn
ished. Outstandingevery way.
J. E. Felts, weekdays Phone
535, Sundays or evenings 1201
Wood.

m home on Bluebonnet,
floor furnace, Venetian blinds, hard-
wood floors. CaU 3235--

FOR SALE: 100 X 140-fo- corner N.
Nolan and N. E. 2nd. 140' on pave-
ment. Good house. Phone 1284 or 373.

REAL ESTATE
Houses, apartments, lots or

farms. See me to buy or sell.

J. W. ELROD
4s

110 Runnels Phone 2635

Night, Phone 1754--J

ONE acre ground and two homes
for sale-- Win take car In trade.
South of Pinkie's Liquor Store on
East 3rd. -

FOR Sale by Owner: house
and bath, 3 lots, trees planted, barn
fenced. See Albert Polacek.304 Wriihl
St., Airport Addition.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale r.
Worth The Money

Washington Place, hardwood
floors, weatherstripped,special price
$5400. ,

brick, Washington Place, 3
bedrooms. 3 baths. See this home
for $12,500.

Washington Place.If yoa
want somethingnew and extra nice
for $7,750, see this.

and apartment. Easl
6th Street. Good home and Income,
$7,750,
Four large rooms and bath, 3 good
lots', close to school. It's a good home
for $4,700.

East ltth street, large rooms
and extra nice. $3,175 cash, price
$4,950.

and two lots, large work
shop, close to school. $3,500

East 15th street. It's new
with built-i- n garage. You will like it
for $4,750.

corner East ltth street, close
to school. See this today for $6250
wen improved leo acre farm gooa
water, for sale or trade for Big
Spring property Price $85. per acre.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg

1. I have drug stores,grocery stores,
cafes, apartment bouses hotels! busi-
ness and residence lota In choice lo-

cations, and numerous other listings
not mentioned in this ad. it will
pay you to see my listings before
buying.

3. Five-roo- home with hardwood
floors, fireplace and garage, good lo-

cation, and priced to sell.

3. house and bath on X. 4th
$3500 : $1000 down, balance amaU
payments.

4 Business building with liv-

ing quarters close in on Highway $0,
3 :ornrr I0L1 100 x 140, priced to seU
quick mall down payment, balance
to suit buyer, owner will nancue note
oe wouU lease to responsible party.
Must leaie account of health.

5 Two room house and 3 lots, large
wash Bouse, fenced back yard, large
storm cellar, near school, $1750.

6 home with bath, 3 lots,
$4700 , part down, balance like rent
A good buy.

7 New FHA home in
Washington Place, large East frcnt
corner lot fenced back vard. $5000.
This Is the best buy In Big Spring.

S. house wltk 3 lots, fenced
yard, large work shop, close in, near
school, $2500.

9 Reni nice house with bath
and a ga:sge. lot 70 x 140. In south
part of town Priced very reasonably.

10. Five room brick home, double
garage. 3 east front lota good well
water, electric pump, in best loca-
tion. Beautiful borne and priced very
reasonable.

i

11. Duplex, 3 rooms, bath on each
side, Venetian blinds, hardwood floors
rock wool insulation, floor beaters
double garage, corner lot near Vet-

erans hospital.

13 Business building close in on
Highway 80 $1300 or win leas to
responsible person

Let me help you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or selling.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541-W-7-

Johnson

EDWARDS HEIGHTS

Five room brick veneer, separata
garage, paved street, good loan.

PARK HILL ADDITION
Five room bouse and bath, FHA con-

struction, corner lot.
WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION

6 room brick house with 3 baths,
double garage and store room, beat-
ing and cooling system.

WEST CLIFF ADDITION
New bouse and bath, tile
drain, corner lot, good FHA loan.

MISCELLANEOUS
Large and bath, can be used
as three bedrooms, $5250.

house; owner wants to seU
to buy another place. Oood locaUon
4b room bouse and bath in south
part of town, paved street,

Worth Peeler

Phone 2101

Real Estate Sales
Real Estate Loans

Insurance

furnished house, bath, store
room, on three fenced lots, very
reasonable.1607 Donley. Phone 1288-J-.

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 Main

Phone 2676 or 2012--

five room house on
good location.

terms.

Main,

house, closein.
A beautiful home close in,4
bedrooms, 2 baths.

house in Highland
Heights, $7000.

house like dew,

6 Acreswith house and
bath, close in.
Nice and bath. Settles
Heights.
A few choice lots in Edwards
Heights and other parts of
town. Many other good listings

For Sale By Owner
house and bath, tool

shed, 90 x 140 lot, $2650. See
at 1107 North Bell or call
2140,

FOR SALE

house, Venetian
blinds, on pavedstreet in Park
Hill Addition. Immediate pos-

session.
Phone 2676 or 2012--W

Four room houseto be moved,
$2500.

Two lots and and
bath, $6000; down payment
of $2000,
Grocery store for sale; a' good
location.
H section farm, house, plenty
water, electricity, school bus,
Vi minerals, will take come
Big Spring property In on"deal

'J. B. PICKLE
Phone1217- -

TWO bouses, will sell both
or sen separately. Will take ear la
traae. s w.Tta.

REAL ESTATE

HUDSON REALTY RUNNELS

610

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale,

W: M. JONES

For Real Estate
SOME REAL VALUES

IN HOMES, RANCHES.
FARMS AND BUSINESS

L Beautiful Rock Home
Washington Place.

2. Lovely 5 room in Washing-
ton Place.

3. Nice Brick home in Edwards
'Heights.

1. .Nice Rock Home on John
son Street

5. Nice 8 room duplex on E.
15th.

3. Good modern home on E.
15th.

CHOICE BUSINESS
PROPERTY

L Two story business building.
corner 3rd and Main.

I. Two story business building
Just off 3rd St

3. Business building on 3rd.
and Young.

i. Good downtown cafe.
5. Good downtown Drug Store.
6. Extra Good grocery busi-

ness.
7. Nice triplex on Johnson.
3. 160 acre farm, 3 miles of Big

Spring.
3. 320 acre farm northwest of

Bfg Spring.
Lots of other good

W. M. JONES

Real Estate
Phone 1822 501 Z. St

g0mS
BARGAIN

brick home. baths, garags,
out buildings, best part of town S- -

this it's home.
duplex on Nolan street. One

on Main street.
modern new home, very pret

ty and well located.
house: may take good ear in

on this place, balance cash.
II unit court on Highway SO, located
corner State and Etn 3rd streett,
modern and making money.
Two lots on 1700 blo: of Lancaster
street, cheap and nice part of town.

have lots of houses, acreage and
brick business buildings. See me foran kinds Real Estate. 35 years
experience in Big Spring.

C. E. READ
Phone 169-- 503 Main

PsarmRealty Qq.

L New two room house to be
moved.
3. Nice and bath, Mar--
tra St, garage attached,$2350
down, $35 per month, 4 In
terest, possession 30 days.
4. A good old house at 807
Johnson, valuable location.

336 Night easy

15th

5. Five large room rock house
In Washington Place, very
pretty $15,000.
6. Two new five room F. H. A.
houses in Washington Place,
$2050 and $1850 down pay-
ments.
7. Two room and bath, 60x107-fo- ot

lot facing east, good loca-
tion, $2100, only $850 down.
8. Two lovely houses In
Park Hill addition, extra good
buys.
9. Nice large brick on
three lots, good strong well
with pump, a nice home.
10. Nice and bathwell
located, $4950, only $2175 down,
11. Five room and bath frame
stucco well located $6300.
12. brick in Washing
ton Place, a nice home.
13. Nice new frame
house with garageattachedon
Vi acre, extra good well and
windmill, a very "well Improv-
ed place, nice location.
14. Many, many more listings
of all kinds. Including lots,
acreage, farms, ranches and
businesses.

'CAME KBM.TY Ct
2004 Gregg Street

Day Ph. 1639 Night 492-- W

SPECIAL
home convenient to

school, redecorated through--
nilr flniivnaFmAnl- Itrfttler i(ha
yard and barbecuepit Vacant
now. For quick sale, $7750.

Phone2676 or 2012--W

HERE'S bargain one and
one nouse to be moved. See
J. A. Adams. 1007 W. 5th.
FOUR room house to be moved, food
condlUon throughout. B. 0. Brown,
Vincent, Texas.

I have f6r sale a small busi-
ness in Big Spring, making
money,- - nice location, where a
man and his wife can operate
same and continue to grow1.'

You can make just what you
put into it, or can make it
grow with the city. Only about
$6500 will buy this wonderful
concern.

9

Have a section of land for sale
In Howard county for $15.00
per acre. Would make a nice
little stock farm.

J. W. PURSER
Phone wtt

in

REAL ESTATE
y

2141
"Phone

3

a

I

I

a

t

REAL ESTATE
81 Lots'4 Acreage

TWO lots 100 x 140. south part el
town. One wen water and all wau
pumping equipment,reasonable.J. JR
Felts, weekdays Phone 935. Suate
and evening 1301 Wood.

SPECIAL
Vacant comer on E-- 3rd15f
x 140 feet,, priced for quick,
sale. ' -

80 acres.S miles froimtown an
highway, ideal location, good
water, price not too high.

Rube S. Martfrv
Phone642'

82 Farms and Ranches.

OKLAHOMA
RANCHES

Several southeast- Oklahomaranches.
Plenty of grass to take cattlethrough
--he winter with a little cake. De-

livery January I. 1949. Terra fan
be arranged if desired. For fcrlhsr
Information contact C W. Janes.

Room 421 Naylor Hotel
San Angelo, Texas

E FARM. 150 In cultivation.
One of the best farms la Howard
county; well Improved; stuccohouse;
two windmills and storage tanks.
Located eleven miles southwest of
Big Spring, See Ray Snortes,Elbow
community.

SPECIAL
20,000 acre ranch,-- $120 per
acre. Best buy In West Texas.
"

J. W. Elrod, Sr. -

110 Runnels

Phone 1635 1754--J Night

Farm's, Ranches
Houses , ',

200 acreson pavement,5 mile
of town, $5000 cashr balance
in loan. ; .

162 acres8 miles of tows,$6000
cash, balancepayment.
160 acres nearElbow.

nouse,well located.
$2000 cash, balancelike rent

DEE PURSER
1504 Runnelj Phone197

83 Business Property
FOR Sale: Grocery store and Vn
lota on Lameia Highway. Inqulr at
Sullivan Grocery. Lamesst .Highway.

84 Oil Lands & Leases.

SPECIAL -

Oil and Gas Leases, Royalty
and Drilling Blocks, Have out

of town buyers for all klndi
of oil properties.See or CalL

Joseph Edwards
Real Estate&' --

Oil Broker
205 Petroleum Building

Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 809

Diplomas

SetRecord
NEW YORK UthrK Tcer4

breaking number of c?egree"

were earned by,college grad-
uates during the-ye- 194748.

According to Robert C.
Story, EducationalStatistician.
U. S. Office of Education ap-
proximately 314,000" degree
were conferred during-- this

"period. Tils exceedsthe prev-ib- us

record set is 193940,
fay almost 100,000."

tOf the group, 173,000 me
and 95,00a women receive
the bachelor'sdegreeand 45
000 advanceddegrees

Of the bachelor'slevel most
degrees were conferred in
business and commerce; is
engineeringand in education.
The leading fields of studjr.cnx.
the master's-- level' were"edu-catio-n,

engineering,and busi-
nessand commercein the or-
der named.

The universities granting
the largest numbers of. de-
greesincluded: NewYork, Uni-

versity, 7,0; University of
Minnesota, 6,359; University
of California, 6,307; Universi-
ty of Michigan, 5,801r Uni-
versity of Illinois,. 5,797; Uni-
versity of Wisconsin, 4,731.

English was the subject in
which the greatest number of
institutions conferred bache
lors' degrees. Other leading
subjectswere: History chem
istry, education,"mathematics
and biology.

Coupons Forqtd
HANOVER, Germany tfU-M- ore

than-- half the "butter ra-
tion tickets handed into food
shops in this city re forged,
the ration authorities stated.
In some shops more than 80
per cent of the coupons were
forgeries.

The fakes are so good,it if
impossible to tell them from
the genuine article, an off.
cial said.

7

v

'

Chair Hunt
MARION, HI. (- -Joe Whit

has to stay put in a wheel
chair, but he gets aroundany a

way. Be even goes hunting.
Two friends parked his chair '
in a field near a lake aad '
built a blind of com stale '
around it. Then, In bo mow r
time, than it takes to saj
"bang," Joe shot, a goot,

U
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LOCATED SURVIVORS OF DOWNED PLANE These three Navy airmen were the first to sight the
two rafts with 33 survivors of an Air Force C-5-4 transport plane which was forced down 1200 miles

southwestof Honolulu. Left to right are Lieut Comdr. Steve Kona, Hammond, Ind., pilot of the Navy

Privateer; Chief Machinist Mate) Clodis M. Killam, Pensacola, Fla, and Ens. Leslie Johnsonof Minne-

apolis. Minn. Killam sighteda dye marker which I ocated the rafts after Ensign Johnson asked Kona

to make one more pass over the area. (AP Wirephoto via Navy radio from Honolulu).
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PECOS RIVER COMPACT SIGNED Charles H. Miller of Bart-cio- w,

Texas, memberof the Ptcos River Compact Commission, signs
a campactdividing water of the Pecos River between New Mexico
and Texas. The compact was signed In Santa Fa, N. M, after its
formal approval by the commission. Berkeley Johnson(left), fed-cier- al

.representativeen the Pecos River Compact Commissionand
commission chairman, said the documentwill end a
dispute between the two states "if approved by the legislatures
and Congress." JohnsonandJohn Bliss (right), New Mexico mem-ba-r,

alto signed. (AP Photo).
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WINNER WOODCOCK HELPED TO FEET British heavyweight
Champion Bruce Woodcock is helped to his feet by Manager Tom

Hurst (left) and his brother, Billy, at the end of his fight with Let
Savold of Paterson,N. Jn In London. Woodcock was declaredthe
winner in the fourth round when the referee disqualified Savold
for a foul blow which floored the Briton. (AP Wirephoto) via radio
from London).

Austrian Woman To
Die As A U. S. Spy
"VIENNA, Austria, Dec. 9. Ifl

Austrian government sourcessaid
today Dr. Margarethe OttJIlinger,
governmentofficial, has beensen-
tencedto 20 years hardlabor by a
Sovietmilitary court on charges,of
spying against Russianoccupation
authorities.

The section chief of
the Austrian ministry of economic
planning'was arrested by Russian
troop Nov. 5. '

The Soviet News Agency- - Tass
saidat the time thatDr. Ottillinger
bad confessedthe United States,
hired Iter as a spy.

U. S. Amy headquartersdenied
Qte charge and said casessuchas
Dr. Ottilliager's arrest were mat-
ter for the allied council to decide,
m tw cat eeupattaspewer.

Tass quoted Dr. Ottillinger as
saying she was ordered to secure
copies of passportsused by Rus-
sian troops, to report on Soviet-administer-

factories and to furn-
ish other secret information.

The news agencyalso quotedher
as saying she dealtpersonallywith
a Lt. Col. E. M: J. Kretzmann
of the U. S. intelligenceservice in
Vienna.

Tass claimed Kretzmann origi
nally had the task of organizing
espionage activities against Soviet
troops in Austria.

An Austrian statement said Dr.
Ottillinger worked only for the in-
terests of Austria "and these in
terests are never espionage and
never include work" againstany of
fee eeeupying.pewars."'

StabbedTo Death
At Prison Farm

HUNTSVILLE, Dec. 9. (fl

Norice Williams, Negro

convict from Fayette County, re-

ceived fatal stab wounds early to-

day at the Wynne Prison Farm
near here.

J. C. Roberts, chief of the rec
ords bureau of state prison head-
quarters, said a charge of murder
will be filed here today against
RobertLee Lewis, 21, Harris Coun-
ty Negro.

FormerStandardOil
Employe Gets Death
By HungarianCourt

BUDAPEST, Hungary, Dec. 9. (ffl

A people'scourt today sentenced
a former directorof the Hungarian
subsidiary of Standard Oil Co.
(N. J.) to death today on charges
that he attemptedto overthrow the
state. Two other company officials
got jail terms.

Prof. Simon Popp, former man
aging director of the subsidiaryior
Standard Oil received the death
sentence.

MARKETS
LOCAL MAEKET8

No. 3 MUo 2.15 cwt., FOB Big Sprlnf.
Kfllr and mixed grains 12.10 cwt.

Etti cantOtd CO ctntt dozen, cttb mar-
ket: lour cream SO cents lb; triers 40 cents
lb; hens 30 cents lb; roostersU cents lb.

COTTON
NEW YORK. Dec. 9. VP) Cotton fu-

tures at noon were 40 to 75 cents a bale
lowar than the previous clost. Dec 33.39,
iiarcn on ana May 32.02.

WALL STREET
NEW TORK. Dee. 0. Iff) Tfal stock

market settled down In a narrow price
rut today.

Oalns and losses were weU mixed and
moitly fractional. Specialtystocks continued
10 attract consiaeraoieaemana wnue ui
usual favorites were in the discard.

timover was rapid at the start but soon
slowed.

Trading stiU was largely professional al-

though a UtUe demand from the general
public helped to support prices. Year-n-d

sales to establish stock losses were a
source of supply.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. Dec. S. (J) CatUe

1,400; calves 900; slaughter cattle mostly
steady, stackers dull; common to good
slauxhter steers and yearlings
common to medium cows 18.50-18.0- can-ne- rs

and cutters 11.00-16.S- bulls 1S.O0-5-

good and choice slaughter calves
31.O0-24.S- culls 15.00-16.5- stocker calves
and yearlings 17.00-24.0- stockercows 14.00--

18 00.
Hon 800: butchers and sows mosUy

steady to SO cents lower: pigs opened
steadybut closed 1.00 down: top 21.75; good
and choice 190-27-3 lb. 21.10-7- gooa ana
choice 140-1- lb. 20 good and
choice 290-37-5 lb. 30.00-21.0- sows 17.00-18.5-

pigs mostly 17.00-20.0- few early
sales up to 31.00.

Sheep 3.200: slaughter lambs andewes
steady to 50 cents lower; slaughter year-
lings steady: medium and good wooled
slaughter lambs 22.50-23.5- good wooled
yearlings20 00; medium and good slaughter
ewes 8.75-9.5-0; few feederlambs 20.00 down.

'

PUBLIC RECORDS

Building Permit
Boy TldweU to reroof bouse at 1510

Main street, cost $180.
Marriage Licenses

L. R. Reed and Juanlta Whlttlngton.
Big spring.

Herman W. Coos: and Frances Wilson,
Big Spring.

Ray Prater and Mrs. MyrUe Knox, Bis
Spring.

Charley Cecil Sandersand BeverleyJane
Harrelson, Big Spring.

Qllberto Valdex and Elena Robledo. Veal-
moor.

CharlesKenneth Orr and Wild Margaret
Watts. Big Spring.

Arturo Samoraand Elena Outlerret, Taft.
Warranty Deed

Odle Moor et uz to A. P. Johnson, et ux.
Lot 1, Blk. S. Earle's add. $5375.

la 70th District Court
Patricia A. Grey vs. John E. Drey, suit

for divorce.
Oneta Rod vs. Ran Rode, suit for

divorce.
H. O, CasU vs. Cap Rock Eltctrle Corp,

Inc.. suit for damages.
WI1U Us Brown vs. Estl RalphBrown,

divorce granted.

WEATHER

EAST TEXAS: Fair and colder thisafter-
noon and tonight. Lowest Umperatarts to-

night 24-2-1 in north. 2S-3-3 In south exespt
J4-0- along the coast. Friday generally
fair and cold. Fresh to occasionally strong
northerly winds on th coast diminishing
Friday.

WEST TEXAS: Fair and colder this after-
noon and tonight, lowest temperatures to-

night 17 to 23 Panhandleand South Plains
and 22-3-3 lswhert. Friday partly cloudy
no( 4&lt o cold 4a afternoon.

BIO SPRING AND VK38IT7: Fair and
cold this aft moon and tonight. Friday,
partly cloudy and not quite so cold.

High today S3, low tonight .33. high to--
mcrrow so--,

Highest temperature this date 77 In 1930:
lowest this dat 10 in 1937: maximum
rainfall this date .S9 in 1S11.

TEMPERACEES
Crrr HaxMln
AbUen 70 35
AmarlllO SS 23
BIO SPRING e 31
Chicago , 31 II
Denver 39 10

'

El Paso M 38
Fort Worth 63 31
Oalveston .. 87 53
New York u 35
St. LciiU , 43 29
Sun sets today at 5:41 n. m.. riin PrU

day at T:38 a. m.

awm nnwv'I'Vsrtiiesrn,wfJ! ws.at'J.'.'W-'-- w itm ara; Cw'1

Morgan Creek Application-M- ay

Boost Wafer Association
Colorado City's application for

water rights .on Morgan Creekmay
strengthenthe Colorado River Mu
nicipalWaterassociationprojecton
the upper Colorado river, in tne
opinion of pinion JFreese,engineer
tor both proposed reservoirs.

Freeseexpressedthis opinion in
a letter to city officials concerning
theprojects.Thecity hadrequested
information after a hearing date
was set for Dec. 21 in Austin on
the application by Colorado City
and Texas Electric Service com
pany for water rights on Morgan
Creek.
v TESCO proposes to build a dam
across Morgan creek about five
milesbelow ColoradoCity to supply
water for a steamgeneratingplant

Oilmen Winning

In Flare Fight
AUSTIN. Dec. 9. HI Oil op

erators continued yesterdayto win
their court fights against the Rail
road Commission's shutdown or
ders which would stop oil produc-
tion until flare gas is turned to
beneficial use.

Judge Charles 0. Betts of 98th
District Court granted a perma-
nent injunction against the order
to the Flour Bluff Oil Co., Humble
Oil and Refining Co., and the
Barnsddll Oil Co. in the Flour
Bluff Field, Nueces County.

Last week he permanently en-

joined the commission from enforc-
ing its shutdown order in the Hey-s- er

field, Calhoun and Victoria
counties. That decision has been
appealed directly to the Supreme
Court by the state attorney gen-

eral, andhearing is scheduled Jan.
12,

The state is expected to appeal
the trial court's decision in the
Clmir m,iff tlnlA onri ant? rtihor
advert nillnes whJph mav result !

from the trial of 15 similar suits
still pending in 98th and 53rd Dis
trict ujuns. inirteen ueias are in-

volved in the suits yet to be heard,

Jap Business

Breakup Dropped
WASHINGTON, Dec. 9. (ffl The

United States today abandoned as
'outmoded" a detailed plan to

break up combines and broaden
the ownership of industry in
Japan.

The American representative
notified the Far Eastern
Commission this government has
withdrawn, support from its own
proposal, known as FEC-23-0.

Maj. Gen. Frank McCoy said the
objectives of the program con-

tinued to be a fundamentalaim of
Gen. Douglas MacArthur. But, he
said MacArthur, as supremeallied
commanderalready has largely
carried them out and the American
proposal for action by the FEC
has "largely been overtaken by
events."

BexarCounty Traffic
DeathsTop '47 Total

SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 9. Wl Traf-
fic fatalities so far this year in
Bexar County, outside the city
limits of San Antonio, rose to 2S--

today as compared with 19 for
1947.

Corp. Pedro Cabrero, Fort Sam
Houston, was fatally injured when
struck by a car five miles east
of here on Highway 90 early to-

day. Deputy Sheriff Tony Wiatt re-

ported Cabrero apparently was
standing by his car when it was
struck by a vehicle driven by a
Kelly Air Force Base soldier.

Livestock Market
Steady To Strong

Receiptsat the Big Spring live
stock Commission company sale
Thursday aggregated1,300 head.

Fat bulls were strong, bringing
up to 20.50. Fat cows moved out
from 17.00-20.0-0. Cutter cows com-
manded 14.00-16.0-0, canners 12.00-13.5-0;

fat calves23.00-25.0-0. Stocker
steer calves were firm to strong
at 24.00-26.0-0 and stockerheifers
were steady at 23.00-23.5-0. Hogs
brought 22.00-22,2-5.

RenegotiationSet
On Cotton Contract

MEMPHIS. Dec. 9. W Rene-
gotiation will begin tomorrow on
cotton contracted for by the Brit-
ish after May 21 but not yet
shipped.

The British move was announc-
ed yesterdayby Hugh Arrowsmith,
president of the British Raw Cot-
ton Commission, in a cablegramto
Gerald L. Dearing, Commercial
Appeal cotton writer.

It's all part of the commission
agreementwith the Economic Co-

operationAdministration.After the
renegotiations,the commission will
be free to use. a $30 million al-

location from the ECA to pay for
the cotton.

JuvenileTurned
OverTo Police

A juvenile was turned over by
city police Thursdayto County Juv-
enile Officer JakeBruton after he
had been booked on a count of
destroying property.

Police picked up the youth, a
Latin-America- n, at 1:03

a, m. today after a rock had been
tossed through the plate glasswin
dow of a Humble service station

v

. the Limesa highway.

'

At the seme time, it has pledged
to sell Colorado City any amount
of water up to five million gallons
per day at the lake at a nominal
cost per thousandgallons.

Freeserecalled that he had ven-
tured in the meetingof the CRMWA
here on Oct. 14 that the proposed
relocation of the upper Colorado
river dam would make it more
practical for Colorado City to get
its water from Morgan or' Cham-
pion creeks.

This would lessen thecost factor
of the project to some extent, he
said, and would mean that much
more potential in the big reservoir
for Big Spring, Midland, and Odes-
sa. Since Morgan creek enters the
Colorado below Colorado River,
there is no presentconflict in water
rights betweenthe projects, said
Freese.

A recent report from Freese &
Nichols (the engineeringfirm), es-

timated that the larger dam for
the CRMWA would have provided
30 million gallons per day from
1941 to the middle of 1948 and would
have left 51,000 acre feet, or about
30 per cent of the' capacity, still in
the reservoir.

November Job

PlacementsSag
TEC placementssagged,but the

Big Spring area had one of the
lowest unemployment claims in the
Abilene district during November.

Receptions at the office (visits,
Inquiries, and applications) totaled
1,527 for the month. There were
855 placements, 653 of them for
agricultural (cotton picking) jobs
and .202 for posi-

tions. Of the latter number, 85 of
Placed were Veterans, includ

ing four handicappedones.
Active file of the Big Spring of-

fice stood at only 195 applicants,
74 of them veterans, including 14
handicapped.There were only 43
new applications for work filed dur
ing November, L. O. Connally, man-
ager, reported.

The number of unemployment
claims amounted to only 71," by 36
claimants,for the month. Onepoint
in the district had 1,100 such claims
filed.

Farm MortgageLoan
GrantedJim Meador

A federally-backe-d farm mort-
gage loan, believed to be the first of
its kind grantedwest of Fort Worth.
has been issued to Jim J. Meador
of Howard county.

The State National bank of Big
Spring underwrote the loan. Ar
rangementswere handled thrmnrh
the local Farmers Home adminis
tration.

HATS

PAJAMAS

Allees in every style and color.

$3.95 and $4.98

TOPCOATS

A practical gift. Waterproofed

$35 to $48

SHIRTS

Eagje and Aetna All styles and
colors.

$2.95 to $4.95

SLACKS
from our large

assortment.All colors.

$.M $18.91 (0

BILTS

$1.00 to U.50

SOCKS

80c to F8

SHOES

Weytnberg, Pedwin and
many Newest Christ-
mas styles

$3.95 to $18.93

BILLFOLu

A(l leather handsomely fin-
ished. Zipper or plain

$2.50 to $740

Co!!- - Buildinq

Plan Is Hiding
For Supremt Court

AUSTIN, Dec. . W Applica
tions for writ of error to carry the
college building amendment con-

troversy to the Supreme Court
were filed in the Third Court of
Civil Appeals today.

Petitions were filed in two sepa

rate suits, one against Atty. Gen.

Price Daniel and the other against
Secretary of State Paul Brown.

In the case against Brown, the
petitioners said the trial court
erred in sustainingthe validity of
the constitutional amendment be-

cause the proposed amendment
was not published in any newspa-
per in six Texas counties.

Other points of error were also
claimed by the opponents of the
rnMon rfim, t rt 14

colleges and theUniversity of Tex-
as and Texas A&M College $60

proPer nour aom ..' " Bmillion for their building
grams.

The two cases,will go forward
from the Third Court of Civil Ap-

peals to the State Supreme Court.
In the suit against Daniel,; the

trial court is chargedwith error in
sustainingthe validity of the con-

stitutional .amendmenton the con-

tention that the proposition sub-
mitted to the voters contained two
or more amendments. Each
amendmentshould have been sub-

mitted separately to the voters. It
is claimed.

City Representative
To Legislative Meet

Big Spring will have a represen
tative at a legislativemeetingMon-

day in Plainview.
The session has beenconvoked

in keeping with a League of Texas
Municipalities proposal that cityi
representativeshold sessions prior
to the convening of the legislature
to convey their legislative desires
to representativesand senators.

The representativesandsenators-ele-ct

in the territory from Amarillo
to Big Spring, from Andrews to
Olney have been invited to attend
the meeting to learn at first hand
the desires of the municipalities.

REMEMBERS GIFT
AFTER 35 YEARS

KANSAS CITY, Dec. 9. -S-

omebody in Houston received
a Christmas basket from the
Salvation Army 35 years ago.
And that somebody hasn't for-
gotten.

A letter from Houston con-
taining $25 was received here
yesterday by the Salvation
Army. With the money was a
note reading:

"Please accept this small
contribution in appreciationfor
your thoughtfulness and Christ-
mas basket In 1913."

Give him a Reslstol Gift Hat Certificate. Many styles
and colors available.

$7.50 to $15

Choose

others.

FOR HIM

A wanted gift

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Veahnoor
Gives Salt

SeaboardNo. 1 Mamie Clanton,
a mile and three-quart-er northwest
outpost to the Vealmoor pool, got
salt water Wednesday on a drill- -
stem test

Operatorsran the testfrom 8,247--
58 after encounteringthereef lime
and left the tool open for one hour.
There was a fair, blow of air
throughoutwith recovery of 1,800
feet of salt water with no shows of
oil or gas.The testis drilling' ahead
below 8,290 feet in lime and shale.
No announcementshavebeen made
on plans, although one report was
to the effect the test would go to
at least8,500 feet.

H. L. Hunt No. 1 Clayton & John
son, wildcat located 660 feet from
the south andwestlinesof the north

ihalf of section T&P, five
- and ,a.h?H miles south .of Gail,
completed for eight barrels of ofl

1UWCI XClUliOll. J.U15 uccaiue U1C

first .commercial producerfor Bor
den county. The oil was 35 degrees
gravity and therewas not enough
gas for flowing.

H. L. Hunt stakedhis No. 2 Clay-
ton Si Johnson, 11 miles northeast
of Gail, 660 feet from the northand
east lines of section T&P.
This venture is to go to 8,000 feet
in search of Pennsylvania pay.
Five miles to the west of this lo-

cation, A. J. Brinkoeter, et el

Britain To Maintain
Hands Off Of China

LONDON. Dec. 9. (fl Foreign
Secretary Ernest Bevin declared
today Britain will follow a hands-o-ff

policy in Communist-menace-d

China.
The foreign secretary was open

ing a House of Commons two-da- y

'debate on foreign affairs in which
Winston Churchill will speak to--

-- --
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LAY AWAY

GIFT

MEN'S STORE
2S6 MAIN

You're Invited Te Buy On Our Lsy-A-W- Plan

LaSalla and
colors

Thirra., Dae. 9, IMS 11

TIES

Outppsli
Wateri er

:

moved in for a similar expIoratkk
to be known as the Ns. X Craafffl
estateand locatedia aecifca 22-3-2

EL&BR.

District Seoul

Parley Tonight
Leadersandfriendsof Boy fcosts

and Cubs will hold the annualSl'g
Spring district meeting today, at'
7:30 p. m. In the high sdoelttady
hall.

Among visitors wQl be P. T.
Thorsen, .area icest

Reportson the variow ac-
tivities of the district will be sum-
marizedby W. S. MorrisoB, district

There will be music by Doyle
MaynardandLarry Stevenson, and
Cubs from Mrs. Lucien Jones' dea
of Pack No. 13 witt present, t.

There will be an inspirational ad-

dress andthe reportof the nomi-
nating committeewin be received
at the meeting.

H. D. Norris, assistant council
executive, said that all persons'in-tereste- d

in any phase of scouting
are invited to participate and all
leadersare urged to attend. Thor-
sen is due to give a brief -- sketch
on council activities and the oat-loo- k.
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stripes and soflda.

9K toJ0

Mae Bar rebes. AM sites and

W.H to I14.M

SUITS

Single and double
Crafted for neaterappearance

JACKETS
For sports or drtss, business er leisure

,cn

BEEEEEaaZ'BW

Midland, ex-

ecutive.

chairman.

breasted,

fK to IU.M A

SPORT SHIRTS

Westernand dress style.-Al- l

colors for him w f,
HM to S&9I

SWEATERS3

CaUlina font- - Isleeve
pull-ov- er wlthwevenr
design.

$11

$1X0

HOUSE SHOES

11.98 to SIX-- - .

COWBOY BOOTS .

Nocona boots, the best made
and Justwhat he wants

, $19.H to S87.H

SLEEVELESS SWEATERS

Many colors and we have the
ne he wints and Made ..

3 Sf.91

f
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MY TAN6UK WITH RANGE OfTTLAWS!

Mtt(HH

$LO0 $2.50 $5.00

Today Only
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RADIATORS
Ssvsct rl'inlny, repairing and rebuilding on any type radiators,
large or smalL

Beatquality radiators of all makeswith the lowest prices.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE
W1 Isrt-Th-

TRHC6LM

Phone 1210

JudgeDoesn't

Mind Murmur -

DALLAS, Dec. 8. W The big
noise 1hBrownsvilleapparentlyhas
famed Itself down to a throaty Txrar-mu- r,

e'lawyer for Interstate Thea-te-n

Jo Dallas said last night-V-an

A. HoUoman, the attorney,

said Interstate and Federal Judge
Allan Hannay had agreedon how

much noise workers can make in
building a $300,000 theatre in

Brownsville.
"As far as I know," HoUoman

said, "they've, picked up the Job
where it left off."

He saidhe wasn't surejust which

noiseshad beeneliminated,or how.

The Judge'Tuesday fined. Con

structionSupt. William Wilder, Jr..
$10 and sentencedhim to 10 days
in Jail for failure to stop the
irrpprhlne of a buzz saw on the
Job Justacrossthe street from the
courtroom. He suspended sentence
when Wilder saidhe'd",stop work on
the theater untu some solution was
found.

Anall PutsSpot
On DomesticPolicy

GALVESTON, Dec. 9. tR For-
mer Gov. Ellis Arnall of Georgia
savs the United States must per
fect its domestic policy before it
can have a successful foreign pol-

icy.
This domestic nolicv. he told a

Galveston'ssoutherntown hall last
night, must include "relentlesswar
on ignorance,on diseaseand physi
cal infirmities, ana on poverty.

Wartime Air Force
Official WantsOne
Command On Units

SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 9. tfU-Th- e

wartime commanding general of
the Air Transport Command be-

lieves this country's survival de
mands that all American Air
Forcesbe put underone command.

C. R. Smith, now presidentof the
Air Force Assn., addressed thean-

nual chamber of commerce ban-
quet here last night.

Smith urged thai all aviation
functions be taken from the Navy
and Marine corps.

IcemenEnd Session
EL PASO, Dec. 9. The

Southwestern Ice Manufacturers'
Assn. winds up its 58th convention
here today.

Tom E. Rogersof El Paso was
elected president yesterday.

BurnedTo Death
ALBANY, Dec. 9. (fl-- Mrs. Lou

Ada Royall, 76, who was partially
paralyzed and nearly blind, was
burned to death yesterday when
Ore destroyedthe one-roo- m house
in which she lived alone.
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Lil' Lassies

Skirts

SweetasChristmascandy. . . pretty

asChristmaswrappings,our little

lassie fashions . . . soft balbriggan

pajamasandgownslacetrim panties

andprettylittle dressesof all styles. .
visit our children'sdepartmenttoday.
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THEY CANT GET
VERY MUCH LOWER

INDIO, Calif., Dec. 9. W

Endurance Fliers Dick Riedel
and BUI Barris, up In the air
since Nov. 20, started out re-

fueling their ship by dropping
to 30 feet and then pulling the
gas up with a rope.

But as one of their assistants
puts it "they kept coming low-

er- and lower and the rope kept
getting shorter and shorter un-

til now look."
They now get their gas from

a speeding jeep by having the
canshanded to them. It means
the plane must drop to five
feet above the ground.

The airmen have been up
more than 460 hours. They
hope to stay up 1,008. The pres-
ent record is 726 hours.

214 RUNNELS

!

a?c?l

$8.95 to $14.95
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BALBRIGGAN PAJAMAS and GOWNS

By Munsingwear . . . long sleeves, ruffle
. . . Blue, pink and yellow 3.50

Nitey-NIt-e Balbriggan pajamas short

RAYON GOWN

Kickernick celanese with lace trim satin
ribbon sash . . . pink or blue 3.95

LACE TRIM PANTIES

Rayon-ru-n proof . . . lace trim and ribbon
trim white or tearose. . . sizes 2 .... 1 .25

other rayon or cotton panties 65c 1.00

isiBHSir

SandalsStyled

Younger

ftcmMlil-W- k

Freely Our Gift Wrapping Mall Wrapping U. Office Services

Johnson Wants Seven
Million TexansTo
Help Him Do Job

DALLAS, Dec. 9 OR . Lyndon

Johnson says he wants the seven

million of to help

him be a good senator.
The young Democratic senator-ele-ct

addressed Dallas Junior
Chamberof Commerce yesterday
He said he would be the best sen-

ator within his power.
Johnson said the biggestproblem

facing the Congresswasnow to
insure peace. He said again that
he favors continued foreign aid and
a nrenarednessprogram keep
ing with to pay.

About business,he said, "I see
nothing the to turn us
Into a tailspin, or either a depres-
sion or recession.''
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sleeves
2.50

gown

to 12
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Set

pioneers fashion
series sandals they're

practical Showa
Wishbone strap-- black

Priced

Use Post

Texas

LAMPS

for her Christmas

wonderful gift lamp or pair

lamps will makefor her thisChristmas

TABLE LAMPS andpaintedchinabaseswith fancy

plasticwashableshades,silk shades

by Johnsonand Charleton8.95 29.95

handpaintedchina bases

with frostedglassglobe12.45eachand hand

paintedwhite glass9.95 each

BOUDOIR LAMPS by Johnson"Jewel Tone"

as advertised Christmascatalogue10.95other
Figurinelamps handdecoratedchina bases

with fancy plasticshades11.95and12.45

HELP! HELP!
Pleasepick up your Christmas Packages

gift wrap packages that have beenhere 24 hours ready.
want your gift wraps fresh- - and pretty This

is impossible If they stay in bin-fil- es three or four days ...
Help! are swamped $

HOME, Ga., Dec. 9. W A new
working agreement calling
12-ce-nt an hour baserate wage in
crease last night ended a bitter

strike at Celanese
Corp.-Tla-nt here.

Under terms of con-

tract, production at the big rayon
nlant will be mished to top level
asfast as possible. The 1,800 work

on strike wiu be
as nracticable.

The contract, to run tor u.
months with "no wage reopening
during year," signed after
an all-da- v conference between
George Baldanzi, national execu
tive vice president of tne Textile
Workers Union of America (CIO),
W. Y. Brown, firm's superin
tendent of personnel, and other
union and;companyouiciais.

The strike, attended by picxetr
ing, court orders,.violence and con-tem- nt

at court citations, began
Aug. 14 when workers-:walke-d

in 'a disputeover wage's". About 600.

clerical and supervisory-employ- es

remainedoa the jod.
. .The, contract provides that Cel--.. all omnlniWC "uHth--
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BUSTER BROWN new touches th little
girls in a of smart ... course madethe
BusterBrown way for wear and perfect fit . . .
here: in patent.

5.50 to 6.50
According to Size

S.
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The Gift Centerof West Texas

Is
group Insurancefor all employes.

OTHER PROVISIONS

Workers were receiving an aver
age of $1.21 an hour when the
strike was called. In addition to
the 12-ce-nt an hour baserate hike,
the contract provides:

An additional two cents an. nour
for hnirrlv-rate-d 1ohi C&rrvinS
minranteednercentaeesof 12 to 15
per cent inclusive, and an addi
tional adjustmentof three centsan
hour for hourly-rate-d jobs carry
ing no guaranteeoi premium, ox

incentive or a guaranteeunaer a
per cent.

i -
Houston Gtts Meet

SAN ANTONIO, Dee. . l- -The

Texas- - Pest Control Assn.. chose
Houston for its 1949-- convention,
Dec.il to 3, and electedDr. C.JiL.
Trimbos, Dallas, president, at its
closing of the i94S.convennoasere
yesterday.

-- By British law; under an act
passedwhen George.IV was'Tdng,
a xtoiuan auuuut tumut n .

pnt MimiBatk" ad reinstate Hiusi e Iba kMAv I
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CelaneseStrike
Finally Ended
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WAR SURPLUS

Asd Sportiig Goods

For

CHRISTMAS
Army head sat phone with 7i
ft wire voice carries up 3
miles. Lot ef fun fer children
only $3'

S Air Cerpstype
Jackets $143i I17JS

A-- 2 Air Cerps Leather
Jackets fl)M t$H

D-- 1 Sheep Lined Leather
Jackets ............... $11

T-3- 5 SheepLined Heavy
Jackets V2M

Navy Pea Coats $1S3

Air Corps Eye Shades... M
Jiinal Packs ... SIM afid S2JW

Air Corps Gloves, lined .. 32M- -

Officers Bed RaU
Covers r...... HM aMl M

Bed Rolls Kapok ..,.. WM
Flash Lights -- Wa4tr Praf WM
Bar-l--Q Sets, nice ......$Mf
Camp Kits "SpertSfMm . $Mf
Guns - AmmunKitfl -

and Staves.6k Heat--'

ers- Knives - Teefe - BI FtWs
Wache and many .
Try us, we may hvt It" Se
our ad temerrew.

u



American
Operations

Plansfor anapplicationby Amer-4- -

lean Airlines to suspendservice in
Big Spring were disclosed at a
special meeting Tuesdaynight in
the Settles.

American Airlines officials, who
cat in on the sessionalong with
representatives of the city, the
chamber of. commerce. Pioneer
Airlines and otherinterested per-

sons, advised that American will

ask the Civil Aeronautics Board
for permissionto discontinue tem-

porarily (a th period) serv-

ice to 18 cities nowaerved by the
airline, including Big Spring and
Abilene in this area.The American
delegation was to meet with a
group in Abilene today.

Local men who attended the
meeting last night wre told that
American Airlines operated at a
deficit of five million dollars in
1947 and that losses for the first
six months of this year amounted
to the same figure, Indicating a
deficit of dollars during
1948. All of the 18 stops, none of
which were listed by nameexcept
Big Spring and Abilene, havebeen
operating at losses, the American
officials asserted.

They said that 64 percentof the
revenuesgeneratedin Big Spring

were required for actual operation
of the AmericanAirlines station at
the Municipal Airport here, and
that the local station's share of
general overheadexpenseswhich
are prorated amongthe lines' sta-
tions were sufficient to cause a
deficit in Big Spring operations.

M. H. Hnffman, Fort Worth, as-

sistant to the vice-preside-nt of
properties,andElmo Coon, Dallas,
assistantregional director of sales,
were chief spokesmen
Airlines at the session.

Harding Lawrence,Houston, of
the PioneerAirlines traffic depart
ment, also camehere to advise the
local delegationthat his company
wHI adjust Its schedules here to
provide prompt connections with

k American andother major carriers
t larger points, in event the pro-

posedapplicationis approved.
Local station managersfor both

airlines, Bill Davis of American
and J. L. Fargarson,Jr., also at-

tended the session.
The Big Spring delegation was

composed of G. W. Dabney, mayor;
H. W. Whitney, city manager; El-

mo Wasson, presidentof the cham-

ber of commerce; J. H. Greene,
chamber of commerce manager;
T. S. Currie ef the State National
Bank; and Ira L. Thurman andJ
Barry Hurt of tee First National
Bank.

All members of the local group"

participated in the discussion, and
DabneyandGreenewho were prin-
cipal spokesmen, both expressed
keen disappointment in the pro-
ceedings. Dabneysaidthatthe city,
the chamberof commerceand nu-

merous civic organizationsand in-

dividuals had made it a point to
assist andcooperatewith American
Airlines here from time to time
over a number of years and he
felt that the companyshould pro-Vi- de

service to the community.
Greene advised that he would

seek authority from chamber di-

rectors to enter a vigorous protest
to the CAB. f

"I can speakonly for myself as
an individual here, but if our di-

rectors will go along with me I
can guarantee that we will fight
this application to the limit,' the
chamber manager said.

Tired Kidneys
OftenBring
SleeplessNights

Whadkorferrf Id dnrfunction trmlt
tX3iOBOTamitltoremlninyOTrblood.tt
eg lata loaof pepandeneisr,setting on

aifibti, swelling, paffineu under theera.'hetdieintaddMnna. Frequentor scanty
imagesvitti ssnartisff sadimrnfnf gaxno

I time shorn there Is mmethtngwrong with,
ITonr kidneys or bladder.

Dostwait! Ak year druggistfor Dosn'a
mis,astimulant diuretic,endaneeexafnllr
by minions for orer SO yaan.Doan'agfra
fcippy relief and will help the IS xnHes of
.kidneytube flash oat poisonous wasteIran
7oar uooo. UetPoaa'snils.

Auto

Auto Heaters
Auto Seat Covers

Airlines' Plans Pb

Disclosed. At
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LITTLE CHURCH The LltUe ChHrch Around the Corner New York, famous the
raarriare place many notables, celebrates its 100th year parish ZJ.Jjtr. The garden

entered throuxh quaint Uch-sat-e, one the few the U.S.

T
Off To

Delegates to the YMCA Youth
In Government j"- - ject left today

noon for a meetingof th "leg-
islature" Austin.

With them they took a bill they
had drafted forintroductionduring
the session, and opportunity pre-

sentsitself, they plan propose a
resolution endorsing the proposed
prison reform measure be Intro-
duced when the 51st Texas legis-
lature convenes January.

In the group are Wayne Bartlett
andWoody Woods,representingthe
H3-- Y club, and Janelle Beene and
Delores Franklin, representingthe
Tri-Hi-- Y club.

Lee Milling, executivesecretary
for the YMCA, will transport the
group Austin, and Muriel Floyd,
Tri-Hi-- Y sponsor, will accompany
the girls.

Upon arrival Austin, the dele-
gateswill Join with those from all
over the state organizing the
legislature" and getting commit-

tee assignments.The committees
then will study proposed bills, re-
porting and rejecting.

The project, designed better
acquaint youth with the functions
of state and legislative processes,
win terminate Saturday evening.

Village Of Truman
Wants To Make Its
Peace With Harry

TRUMAN. Minn.. Dec. tf!
The village of Truman wants

get right" with President Tru
man.

In the Nor. general election
the chief executive's Minnesota
community namesake east 216
votes for him while giving 275 to
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New
York, his Republicanopponent.

delegation 10 commerlcal
club membersstarts for Washing
ton Saturday to try to 'explain
away" wose uewey dbuois.

Don Peterson,editor of the Tru-!ma-n

Tribune and headof the com-jmitt- ee,

said the trip was arranged
"sort atone for letting our

namesakedown." The group has a
White House appointmentMonday

Tuesday, he reported.

Pre-Christm-as

SPECIAL
GIVE GIFTS THAT

ARE USEFUL!

Radios Cook Stoves

HouseHeaters
Home Freezers

AUTO TIRES AND TUBES

Many OtherGift Items
For Auto andHome
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SHOVEL
and HOE
A, Garden Column by Virginia
Scott Presentedby the Big
Spring GardenClub.

Way back in August, someone
tried to sell us Christmas Cards.
We hope it isn't too late to suggest
a few gifts for gardeners.The sea-
sons are getting so mixed that one
hardly knows which is being cele-
brated.

Real'gardenersare practical peo-
ple, when it comes to gardentools,
books, plants and containers.They,
also, don't want anythingthey have
already,so it is a good idea to find
out what is desired or needed,
before rushing out to buy Mexican
pottery for Aunt Sophy, when she
might prefer a dozen Tulip bulbs.
Southern gardenerscan still plant
Tulips.

It shouldn't be difficult to find
out what books someone has, or
wants, on some special garden
subject For general gardening,a
Garden Dictionary such as "The
Garden Guide" would be very
much appreciated. The person
with a window gardenwould love
a book about house plants. "The
Picture Primer of'lndoor Garden-
ing" is a good one. Has colored
Illustrations. '

.

We have listed many books on
landscaping. A goodone to give a
friend would be "Garden Plan
ning and Building," by Ortloff and
Raymore.The bird-lov- er would rev
el in "The Bird Guide," by Audu-
bon, or "Travels of Birds," by
Chapman.

Then, there are special books
about Christmas Decorations, rec-
ipes and favors, like "Make Your
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COTTON FLANNEL SHIRTS in plaids. Warm

and sturdy. . . too! 6 to 18.

Big Herald

Penney'sSaves Money
on ChristmasGifts

$51
1 1.791 A

SLACKS jM&WJmM

J?$mzzm4m

timMitwmimr

woven-throug- h

Sanforizedf,

PLAID SPORTSHIRTS, ruggedSanforizedfcotton. Bright, bold - qq
plaids. model. 6 to 18. X 37U

OA1ARDINE AND COVERT SLACKS, (seelabel for fabric con--

"
j qj

tent). Continuous waistbandmodel. Sizes 10 to 18. .

CORDUROY SLACKS, the new model with tunnel belt loops. J QO
Gripper waistband,six pockets.'Sizes6 to 18.

SANFORIZEDt DENIM, DUNGAREES, copperplated rivets, 1.69
?

doublerows of orangestitching. Size .: -

T Arts Class

Needs Teacher
An arts-- anrarts appreciation

classat the'lfMCA is going strong,
now, and all it needs is an

Mrs. Marian Martin, who has

Own Merry Christmas," and
"Christmas Facts and Fancies"
which tell aboutlegends,trees and
greenery,Also gives informationon
Christmas Customs around the
globe, and should be enjoyed by
the ve gardener.

Gloves, watering cans, metal
rakes, and all kinds of shearsde-

light the gardener who has worn
hers down to the nub, or has made
out without them. Subcriptions to
garden magazinesare always ap-

preciated, but be careful to find
out which ones they are already !

reading. The Christmas issue of!
any good garden magazine, sent
instead of a card, is a nice sur
prise to someone who doesn't get
many books or magazines.

A WORD OF THANKS
We wish to expressour apprecia

tion for the words of praise from
the "I See By The Papers"pro
gram over KWKH, Shreveport.
La., concerning "Shovel and Hoe,"
as reported through the Smack--

over, Arkansas, Journal, we are
glad the commentator liked the
idea of an autumnpicnic, and hope
that our readers were able to en
joy their gardens in this manner.

We are grateful, also for the
kind letters from readers in Hat--
tiesburg. Columbus. Meridian,
Greenwood, Mississippi; Rockmart.
Georgia, and Hopkinsville, Ken-
tucky. And the Year Books from
Ohio, Illinois, Tennessee,Mississip-
pi, West Virginia, and Alabama.
You have been most

Spring Daily

You

Thursday,Dec. 9, 1948
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Food

been the classas abob
by, is out of town. Lee Milling,

executivesecretary of the Y, was
hopeful that there might be some
amateur and artist
who would like to the
activity as a hobby.If so, he asked
that they contact the office.

I There are 12 to 15
mostof them meet
eachTuesdayevening at the YMCA
to sketch andreceive tips on art
and points for art

Renoir, one of the great French
painters, was the son of a tailor
and to a porcelain

when 13 yearsof age

If it's Girl...
assssf

Dress...
t

Bright prints enliven the sturdy
cotton fabric! Full, skirts

makethemajoy towear! 3-6- x, 7-1- 4.

Blouse. . .
Just right for
Soft, white rayoa crepe is just
dressy justtailored
to pleaseevery little girl. 7 to 14

Skirt...
with hew in beck .
a bow that looks almost like a Jr.
size bustle! Rayon faille in
kelly, royal, red. Sizes 7 to 14.

Robe...
ef
She'll have a pretty gift . . . and a

warm, one at the same

time! Floral Sizes 8 to 16.

1.79 aSlip...

Instructing

experienced

individuals,
youngsters,-wh-

appreciation.

apprenticed
manufacturer

a
ChristuMW color!

whirling

a
seheel!

enough, enough

a

a
luxwrievs 'chtnlRt!

practical
designs.

theft kce trimmtd!
Lovely rayon satin with lace edg-

ings, some embroidered!All full
cut,white,pink, tearose,blue.4-1- 4.

Panties. . .
IN PASTEL COLORS
Elastic legs and waistrayom
panties.Pink, white, blue,
maize. Get oneof each! Size
0-1-6.

YOU CAN GIVE AND GIVE AND GIVE
Shfoyer Motor Gpi -

.-I- 'Ll
y

e f f'WHEN YOU rVi SHOP AT
424 THIRD PHONE"

.now

supervise

was

black,

How ttliovt
Bronchitis

Creofflukioa relievejproswdybeaMB
it goes right to the seatof themmbU
to help loosen add expelgem W
phlegm andaid natureto sooth as
heal raw, tender,'inflamed troa&kl
mucousmembranes.Tell yourdrsgafct
to sell you a bottle of Creombiea
with theunderstandingyou mustVkt
the way it quickly allays the cowA
or you axe to have your moeeybaau

CREOMULSIGN
for Ccughs.ChertCotds.fr8clitfi

City Cab
ANNOUNCESTHE ADDITION OF

TWO NEW CABS

To make our Fleet larger and
more modern, thus to serve yon
better than ever. All City Cabs

are driven by responsible, 're-
liable men. For and conr--,

teousservice

CALL

33or 77
CITY CAB

a

To

prompt

!ssm as ,am sssssssssssa..

i.98 ui
1,98 m i

3.49fii

498 'mf
1.49 II j

49c .1 I
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Mad For Structures --

Undtr CoastWaters
GALVXBTON,.Dec. 8, IB Three

rtfUMts lure beessudeier Army
permits for structuresuadernavig-

ablewaterwaysoff theTexascoast
CoL B. L., .Robinson, Galveston

district engineer, Tuesday said
tfek application for permits kad
been made: j

SouthwesternBelt Telephone, for
a submarinecablebetweeaVirgin- -

la Point on the mainland asdGal
veston. Island.

Humble Oil & Refining Co., for
Bine two-inc- h pipe lines to be laid
on the Nueces Bay floor nearBay-to-

and for an overhead power
line from shore to nine oil well
sites te .the area which formerly
was dry land known as GeHlard
Peninsula

Phillips Petroleum Co., for a
three-inc-h pipeline oa the bottom
of Nueces Bay from Avery Point
to the applicant's Nueces No. 1
wen.
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JLthrSfog teste! The (kfeknt,
ereamy-nc-a flavor and fresbBeas
ofDelrkh areSEALED IN! Try
this maliwvu Dabieh. per-feeea- oa

yoaraeefl
And tfefak howmh)fcfcB-y- gt

coaammll Dekieh fe packed
with food oporry and enriched
with 15,000 mm ef Vitamkx A
perposndl
Mrial mmd Xf Cehr Pak am W
Wemarimef 1eCmdaity Packing
Co.fori margarine. .
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POWERED PIONEER B L I M P stenhenL. Beers (left) andStanley Potterof Smltfa- -
aeaUaInstitation. Washington, pose with 11-fo- ot propeller and engine from Army's
first blimp, Signal Corps Airship No. 1. Devices were preparedfor exhibit at Boiling Field in con-

nection with first anniversaryof Air Force's becoming a separatearm of defense.

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Dec 9, 1948

SOIL CONSERVATION

Wind Erosion Curb
Plans Are Mapped

for controlling wind ero-

sion were mapped by the Martin-Howa- rd

Conservation District Sup-pervis-

at a meeting in Big
Spring Friday, December3, War
ren Skaggs, chairmanof the board
announced. The board stressedthe
seed forchisel type tillage leaving
all availablecrop litter on the sur-
face. Their District field day pro-
gram was planned to show this
type of farming as a sound method
of controlling blowing. Supervisors
presentat the meeting were Frtnk
Loveless, Jo--i Cnrter.X. H. Thomas
and Skaggs.

The district supervisorsalso ap
proved nine coordination soil con
servation plans on 4,247 acres of
farm and ranch land and12 ap
plications for assistanceon 5856
acres. Included in the plans ap
proved were those ofAlex Walker,
Jr., Mrs. G. R. Hillger, Harvey
Hillger, Henry Hillger, G. R. Hill- -
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ger, Jr., Kyle Shoemaker, Edmond
Bond, B. W. Clements and Foy
Powell.

A cover crop of Abruzzi rye on
the J. G. Arnett farm two miles
east of Big Spring kept a sandy
field from blowing during the re-

cent sand storms. E. A. Richters
planted the cover crop as part of
his coordinated soil conservation
program to control wind erosion
on the field and Improve the soil
by adding organic matter. Rich-
ters had a 'cover crop of rye and
vetch on the field last year. He
said he could tell the improvements
in the soil from organic matter
added. The danger of crops blow-
ing out on the field was greatly
reducedRichters said.

Gordon Stone, rancher-coonerat-or

with the district; reports that he'
combined 200 pounds more maize .

per acre on land which was ter-
raced and farmed on the contour
than on an adjacent field having
straight rows. He made arrange
ments with Martin-Howar- d Soil Con
servation District technicians to
help him run lines for terraces on
the unterraced field on his ranch
west of Lomax. Stone plans to
chisel his combine maize stubble
with a Hoeme plow within the
next few days. He is using this
type of land preparation as part
of his soil' managementprogram to
leave all the crop residues on
top of the soil to control blowing.

Terrace constructionstarted this
week on the A. E. Merworth farm
in the North Big Spring soil con-
servationgroup four miles north of
Big Spring. Merworth had the
help of the Soil Conservation Serv-
ice in laying out bis terrace sys
tem to hold water on his field and
stop washing.

L. Z. Shaffer, dstrict cooperator
in the Big Spring Soil Conservation
group, has completed terraces on
his 160 acre farm seven, miles
north of Big Spring. Terracing Is
only part of the coordinated soil
and water conservation program
planned by Merworth and Shaffer
in cooperation with the district

Industry Charged

With Amassing
Of Lush Profits

WASHINGTON. Dee. 9. (fl The
CIO said Wednesday that industry
is amassinglush profits now as a
cushion aeainst a dem-essin- n hut
by doing so Is hasteningjust such
a bust.

Stanley H. Ruttenbere.the labor
organization's research director,
asked for a new excess profits tax
so "present high-level- s of specu-
lative profits can be taxed away."

In testimony prepared for the
Senate-- House economic commit-
tee's investigation of business
earnings,Ruttenbergsaid:

"Corporations are engaged in
protecting themselvesnpninst ip
future depression. . .This is an ex
tremely dangerousattitude. . .

"The practice will do more to
bring on a depression and rpdne
production than any other single
aecision oi industry.

If. on the Other hand fnrinctrv
would moderateits avaricious ap-
petite for profits by moderatingits
pricing policies, it would po a Inn
way toward stabilizing our econo-
my and thus postponing, maybe in-
definitely, the 'inevitable depres-
sion' Which thev Sfm rie(rniis
protecting themselvesagainst."

Estimating corporation profits
for 1948 at over S2(ThifHnn Pnttn.
berg said "an all-o- ut attack must
oe madeupon the monopolistic and
self-intere-st Draetlro nt AmaWnan
industry."
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NO.
2

CAN

Nice Crisp

Nice Firm Heads

Texas Juicy

New Mexico No. 1 C.R.C.

KimbelTsBest

Frozen

Ellis Homes Art
Opento Non-Vet-s'

Reinstatementof an exception to
Federal regulations will admit
some non-veter- an families' to the
Ellis Homes FPHA projept here,
J. Hi Greene, chamber of .com
merce manager, announced Wed-

nesdaymorning.
' The-- "exception" will open' va-

cant efficiency apartments at the
housing project to non-veter- an ten
ants,provided the facilitiesarenot
neededfor veterans and their

Such action had been.requested
when a number of such vacancies
developed, Greenesaid.Similar au-
thority was obtained once before
for a temporary period. The pres
ent authority will expire on May
31, 1949.

Persons who desire further in
formation of the rental procedure
at Ellis Homes are being advised
to contact Dan Inglisb, manager
of the project, at No. 36, Greene
said.

Rfld CrossGoal
WASHINGTON, Dec. 9. W--The

Red Cross lowered its sights to-
day, setting its 1949 fund raising
goal at $60 million one-fourt- h less
than this year's total.

Effective THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURD-
AY

LOOK! AT THESE SAVINGS
To S-T-R-E--

T-C-H YOUR FOOD DOLLAR
LONE STAB CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE

Celery

Paramount

Lowtr

29

2

ADMTBATION

COFFEE
1

Lb.
TIN

&Wn.-.&-

sKv"r)

49

15c

Cabbage 4ic
Bundle

Carrots ...... 15c

Bag.

Oranges 35c

2 Cans

Vienna Sausage... 25c
Lbs. Lbs.

Pinto Beans 25c 95c
Sack

Flour $1.65
Quart Jar

Apple Butter ... 25c
1 Lb. Pkg.

Strawberries.... 49c

TTSviTO SK,

"s?y.m:
ar&.v.iw5Tav j v t v;

ro-v- -

v j,r swr

riii
trzyi-y'v-v-

10

RsstSJ

Lb.

Lb.

I Lb.

25 Lb.

ii

i

jx
VJttvMhJSx.ysss'":

(ggm&M
K

; jmv

S? 'V'.M?5Mj!A2r ; :

t i'k''ZJl?'

B&tfsSSii

L&WA-X-

c

8 1 Lb.

C 1 Lb.

No.

S

These Prices

BfPEBIAL PUBE CANE

Lb.
BAG

Dog Food
Can

25c
Cans

49c

Stokley's Tasty King

PEAS
SCans

Tf,liLFOK'rZ,t?

Krispy Crackers

SUGAR

49c

35c J

FJ

WASHING POWDER

Large
Pkg.

LARGE SOFT SHELL

Lbs.

VEL

ARMOUR'S PURE

3
Lb.

CARTON

FRESH YARD

Dozen

srss

26
PECANS

$1.00

LARD

69c

EGGS

75c

GradeAA Beef Lb.

CHOICE STEAKS ........ 69c
(Sirloin)

BOLOGNA Lb. 33c
Large Tender

WIENERS Lb. 39c
Decker'sTall Horn

BACON Lb. 63c
FreshHome Hilled

FRYERS Dressed& Drawn Lb. 69c
FreshHomeKilled

HENS Dressed& Drawn Lb. 59c
FVpsTi Pnrlr

LIVER ;;,;:.;;;......,. Lb. 39c
Made In OurMarkets - ' " 5"$ t'
SAUSAGE FreshPurePork.;.....Z.Lb. 39c
FreshChoiceCuts

PORK SHOULDER lb, 49c
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Good Cooks Have Menu Problems,
Why Not Try YuletideSmorgasbord?

By CECILY BR0WN5T0NE ,sert, usually pie, pudding, or ice
Associated PressFood Editor I cream. But when it comes to the

Many good cooks, I've noticed,J first course, the vegetables,and
eemto have an awful tune trying, in e saiaa, meyre in a quanuary.

to decidewhat's to go on themenu
along with the main course and
dessert for a big holiday dinner.
Tehy find it easyenough to choose
the meat whether's it's turkey,
chicken, duckor ham and thedes--

Kicking Of Officer
Costs Flynn $50

NEW YORK, Dec. 9. Debon-

air Errol Flynn, two-fist-ed movie
star,paid $50 Wednesday for kick-

ing a policemaninp the shins.
The handsome actor of. adven-

turer roles pleadedguilty in "magi-
strate's court to a chargeof disor-
derly conduct He originally had
beenchargedwith third degreeas-

sault but the charge was reduced
with the consent of his complain-
ant. Patrolman JosephBergeles.

The alleged kicking grew out of
a taxicab episode Tuesday

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

WestTexas
LivestockAuction

OWNERS:
L. Z. Beck and A. 1 Wasson

Box 908 Phone 1203

Big Spring, Texas

BBMbftfJ

.BBBakA KaBT

When Bad Swansonhad trouble
sleeping sights, and tried to get
ctct it by turningnp the radio foil
blast, ha started an epidemic of
Insomnia all down the block!

Folks finally dropped hint to
Bud that he closethe windows or
turn the radio a little lower. Bud
did and that was the quickest
curefor of Tier folks' insomniaI've
ever heardof I

Not thatanyof us object to the
radio, or swing bands,or anything
lis thathelps anotherperson re-

lax of an erenlng. (Myself, I like

ILmZvL
Ivm Bv W

rwrvi

pd

Svrfac Unit

you steady, instant
timet Only Frlgidoire

themj

Here are some suggestions
This vear. in our family, we've

been combining the main course
before a big dinner with the salad.
That gives us a lot of latitude. We
barrow the idea of servingMaties
herring from a ScandinavianSmor
gasbordbut lots of other kinds of
fish will do: tuna, sardines, an-

chovies. Stuffed eees with a won
derful homemademayonnaiseand
maybeliver pate we taKe trom
French: tissue-thi- n slices of bam
of spicy salami form the Italians.
And ot course lots of greens go

nlnm? romaineand watercressare
especially appropriate, if you can
get them. Olives, sucks of lennei
and carrot, radishes, tomato
wedees. strips of green pepper
are all good to choose.

I recently acquired one of tne
nnnvpnlent and beautiful elassbot
tles, marked to hold just the right

Argentina Solves
A Quizz Dispute

BUENOS AIRES IB-Q- uiz pro--

directors here don't have to
rack their brains any more to think
up new And manufactur-
ers won't eet any more free pub
licity out of supplying them, either.

The federal governmentnas jusi
rnme out for saneDrlze giving.
definition of sane is "postal sav-

ings bank certificates, postal sav-

ings stamps,school books or school
eauipment" Other prizes are
banned.

Rom "whereI sit ... ly JoeMarsh

a

a

htat

Yes Sir,

Insomnia'sContagious!

a glassof beerwith abit of cheese
before I go to bed. I can't speak
for you.)

From where I sit, good neighbor-lines- s

means nothing more than
respecting the other per-

son's tastesand rights without
forcing your own tastesor opinions
down his throatAnd that goesfor
Bud's radio, my glass of beer, or
whatever temperate pleasure sou
happento enjoy.

oeM
Copyright, 1948, United StatesBrewersFoundation

How! two big ovens

inhisMw Frigidaire
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MocUl shewn I. KK-7- 0
$349.75

Other from others From $179.75

Now, Bake Roast Broil . . . Faster Easier Better

Now, with two, Even-He- al Ovens, you can bake

In one oven . . . roast or broil In the other, all at once

faster, easier, befferl Ideal for large families. The finest

range that money can buy. See this new Frigidaire

Automatic Bectrlc Range today!

Kedicmtub

Thti xdmiv units fllr

vary

has

tne

crram

prizes.

Its

electric

Inermizer Deep-we-ll

Cooker

It's a tVqvart deep-we-ll

rooker with TJirifto-Mati- c

(witch. Can be changedto

surfaceuntt In a iffy.

Adttrtlumnl

simply

Cook-Mast- er Oven

dock Control

Put tn a meal, set for start.
Ing and time ...
and forget it. Cooks a neal
while you're away.

proportion of oil and vinegar, so

now we fill it and pass it with this

combination first-cour-se salad. If
you keep your oil and vinegar in
separate table bottles just pass
those, of course.

Another way with a firstrcourse-and-sala-d

is to couple fruit and
vegetablesand serve with a good
Vreneh If you can get
persimmonsyou'll find they are de
licious with crisp ceiery ana lei-hi- M

Tf von'vealways teamedavo--
'cado with orangeor grapefruit try
It sometimeswith dicea rea appie

leaving the apple skins on. In
each of these suggestions, you'll
notice, bland soft texture is used
with something crisp and cruncny.
And all benefit!

When it comes to vegetableswe
departed from tradition this year
and servedbraised celery in place
nt thA usual creamedonions. And
was it good! It was my sister, Ro--

wena'sInspiration anasne cut eacn
celery head in about six length-

wise pieces, carefully cutting
through and preserving a piece of
the heart along with each cluster
of stalks. Then she simmered the
celery in rich homemade beef
broth, and finally it in a
dressingof olive oil, herb vinegar,

u nri finpiv crushedearllc. Even
the custombound male membersof
our family loved it!

When it comes to a menu for the
Inevitable supper of cold leftover
ham or turkey we like nothing bet
ter than plain fluffy masneapota-f-n

preen neasmaybe, and a
salad. good enough

for company, this menu especially
if you like this salad. Here Is the
recipe.

finishing

dressing;

doused

molded Plenty

Jellied ChristmasTree saiaa
Ingredients: 2 envelopes unflav-ore- d

gelatin, 1 cup cold water, 1

cups hot water, I can jellied cran-

berry sauce, 3 tablespoons lemon
Juice, teaspoon salt, 1 cup diced
celery.

Method: Soften gelatin In the 1

cup cold water. Add hot water, stir
until gelatin Is dissolved. Crush
cranberry sauce, lemon juice and
alt? beat with a rotary egg beat

er until smooth. Chill until mixture
i a consistency of unbeatenegg
whites. Turn half of mixture Into
9 x ch or 8 x pan.
nifii until almost firm. To remain
der, fold in cabbage and celery,!
cover first layer of clear gelatin, io
serve, unmold on platter. Cut pa

r nattern of Christmas tree;
place on gelatin; cut around pat
tern with Knife, itemove geiauu
that has been cut away from tree
design. Then cut this gelatin into

pieces and pile Into lettuce' cups

to serve as salads around tree.
snfton nne-ha-lf of a three-ounc-e

packageof cream cheese with one

teaspoon mine put mrougn pasu
f,,K in five rows of scallops In

tree to represent garlands. Serve
with mayonnaisedressing. Makes

10 servings.

automatic
electric range

2

Two large evensplus

M thesefeatures

Automatic Cook-Mast- tr

Oven Clock Control

Fluorescent Ceekfafl-To- p

Lam

Automatic Time-Slgn- al

Automatic Surface Unit

Sifnal-Ug- ht

2 electric appliance
outlets

cabinet

porcelain
cooking-to- p

andmany others you
should seef

Thesefeaturesbring Safe. . . Clean. . . Coo! . . . Cooking

Two Hla!-Sp- d

tellers,Weist-Hig- h

Just waist high for added
convenience Fast, sure,
evenheal broils meats per
fectry. Smokeless type.

Immediate Delivery

Taylor Electric Company
Frigidaire Sales& Service

212 EAST THIRD PHONE 2408

A.sp

1 c)

I bV

i V7BfVnV Z.

Chili Food. Lb. 55c
. .

1 iFVi aOJeSff

Hunt's, In Heavy
Syrup.No. 2 Can

Qiiir

Tall
Can

CHIEF

I 111

Top Frost10. Oz. Pkg.

33c

Top Frost, Packed
Heavy Syrup16 Pkg.

53c

Top FrostChit. 10 Oz.
Package.

33c- -
Top Frost12 Oz. Pkg.

PEAS 29c

Top FrostPackedla
HeavySyrup16 Pkg.

45c

Top Frost14 Oz.
Package. "

27c

Ho o

Steak
LIMM Fresh Dressed
I ICII5

W sw

in
oz.

oz.

Pounrl J
Kfb....:... r

,.n 8 """".
Hal" "w".-4- lt,pv

Vlioe- -

Apricots;

."

1

?

Kmmh
Pomarlr-attf-

KJm M.H)UM.M. " --

packed.No.2ican. oc
or

DREFT
LargePkg.

SALMON

49

BROCCOLI

GREEN BEANS

RASPBERRIES

SPINACH

Pork 49c

49c

iiinfiai

Tomato. Can

RE ARE ff iDTS F0 AN,

w

Lb.

23c Lettuce !rber9Crisp 10'

STr iii(

Bananas?'den

VEL

STRAWBERRIES

Roast

26
nriCamPbe,,s

r w . .

Of

'

.

M: jErt vmkt fas--, &' '9VKlJl 9tXr "

Jl3?Z1'W'-'&-'!a-- Sem

ft -

;V

SEM.

APPLES

Peacheis

FLOUR

RadishesB 51

. . . .

.

r

r u

r m

?5iK
7bbbbbbbbbbbt mk

sW

kBBB-- liM

Red McClure PotatoesS 5c
See OurSelection

Fruits and
Vegetables

in--
Flour Sftt, 85c

co

Fresh

GOLD

CROWN

14

KountyKisr,Vacuum ITVOm Pack12oz.WholeKernel lC
New Potatoes XS 12k
Vienna SausageZACK1Bm. 15c

Corned Beef Hash SS'a. 31c

Dog Foodfe 7ic
Mince Meatgo&.12ic
TomatoJuice?aTcsan 10c

GrapeJuice85!.... 49c
PeanutButter &Sb 33c

Z&z2jirilnr
&JS&w&ct- - Sffsf,-m-i

7cCsrJE9Bl3IBBK9KesaBBBBBBB9

Bacon 59c

Pork Liver

Pound

25 Lbs.

Bag

39c

ishmgton
licious, Lb.

iIbT
rJspObbbM bVSbbbbbbbbWiKBBMiMBW
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New Shioments!
Nuts Candies- - --

Large Selections

OleoJl?""1 29c
Miik wa.

$

15

12ic

1.49
Pa SafetyFirst Fancyf 9JL.reaSjuneN0.2Can..M-l-C

Tnmales raf S ! 19c

Spinach no. 2 c -- 17c
B. Foodanb(Whole) Irears Taucan oic

CocoaiS" 39c
Bisquick i$;.. 43C
a:i;Gebhardt'swithfc3C

DD,

MilLr
Condensed.Can
EagleBrand 7Qr
Penlck White m

dyrUp 5 Lb. Jar.. OOt

--ii'SKJF'''W ? 'unnr w . .- - nc- -.M$&&&& '.
A

&
i--,
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Vitafied Comet Rice leads the
menu hit-parad-e. Anywhere,
everywhere,'thijf famous old
ftand-b-y gives body-buildin- g,

energy-restorin- g nourishment.
Serve it often.

bVbHbI Ji kT atli (

O PMPTRP SATOT
Revive laggard appetites with
thedozensof different desserts
and main dishesso easyto fix
with Cornet. Try it today.
Comet Rice is generous
supplier or Vitamin B.

and

v r

r -

a

y if

THI
JONESES

Stock up with the whole
Comet family Longrain,
Rtgul&r, and Natural Brown.

SftVE THE FINEST

W B iHEElEfl Ji m --JEEEC

Another

$fArmour
Company

Mori Tirnt Asktd

Between

Genera! Election
V

AUSTIN, Dec. 9. m-Ele-ction law
changesto ,give time for contests
between the second primary and
the generalelection were suggest
ed here Wednesday. c

H, Grady Chandler of Austin,
former of the state bar,
told Gov. Beauford H. Jester's
election law committee that dates
for first and second primaries
should be moved back a month or
two. He thought they should be
held possibly in May and June,
rather than July and August.

This would remedy a condition
under which Texas courts have
held there is not enough time ber
tween the August primary and the
November general elections to
properly adiudicate a contest.
Chandler told the committee.

The group named.by Jester to
make suggestions for nluseine
loopholes, eliminating conflicts and
otherwise rewriting the state elee--
uon code held its first session.
Chandlerwas namedchairman.

The "committee Jumped into the
job immediately. Chandler, who
has made several studies of the
election laws, read off a lone list
of conflicts and ambiguities In the
statuteswhich he said make them
impossible of enforcement.

One of thesehe emphasized was
that the law is not clear on certifi-
cations of candidates' names for
printing on the general election
ballot, by the secretary of state.

Ross

Court Rehearing
AUSTIN. Dec. 9. (fl The Court

of Criminal Appeals yesterdaywas
asked to rehear Dr. Lloyd I. Ross'
appeal from a death sentence.

The anneal miirt affirmiwl ihm
conviction and death sentence for
the San Antonio surgeon Nov. 3.
Ross hadbeen found euiltv of mur
der by a Fayette County jury in
the slaving of Mrs. GertrudeYork.
one of four membersof the York
family he was chargedwith shnnt.
tag to death with a rifle May 25.
1947.

Motion for rehearing to the last
resort open to Dr. Rocs m state
courts.

WE ARE NOW DIGGING
OUR ROSES

Dec Jpn. and Feb. Are Your
Planting Months.

2-y- r. Jumbo, AH Colors, 76c
2-y-r. Field Grown, 50c

Fruit Trees Shad Trees and
Shrubbery

EASON ACRES
6 Milts E. en N

EsH Eb EV

!

AND HERE IS PROOF . . . FR00F BEYOND

trm 1,218 washing tests!
-

PttK feeves ydvr whole wash Whiter, Irigkterl
Vuh after wash, testsprovedit on theHunter
and General Electric New Ptrk with
Armoalvnshed whites up to 46 whiter, colors 31 brighter
man any other leading type of soap.

These washing tests aha proved: Perk with Annocd
its washingrime cue-ho- i. . . aav mt-Air- d oasoap.

outstanding

product

president
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Primary,

Requests
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Estimate Cost
Of Winning China War At $5 Billion
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lSkX.kmbmSSmAT WORK.P,mlnn
Garner, movie ac-
tress, learns housekeeping by
scrubbing the kitchen floor or
her Hollywood home.Her moth-
er also is teaching her to cook.

Loveff Says

Code Changed
WASHINGTON. Dec. 9. UV-U- n-

dersectary Lovett said yesterday
the system has been completely
changed in the past 10 years. It is
now far more secure against es--1

pionage, he said.
At the same time Lovett told a

news conference that the depart--
meat is making a many-side- d in-

vestigation of the alleged loss of
documents reported to the House

activities comm t
tee by the d former
Communist courier, Whittaker
Chambers.

He challenged criticism that the
department had been dilatory in
interesting itself in the commit-
tee's disclosures.

Greyhound Employes
Get Wage Increases
IAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 9. Ml --

A new contract providing wage in-

creasesof 10 to 14 per eent has
been approved by 2,200 Pacific
Greyhound Lines bus drivers and
800 station employes in seven
states.

The approval by vote of Grey
hound employes in California, Ari-
zona, western Oregonand portions
of Nevada, Utah, New Mexico and
Texas was announced Monday
night.

" NEWI ITS SCTTERl IIS ARMOUR'S

Reflectometer

with

washesclothes3fto46whifei
thananyotherkind of soap

QUESTION

Spectrophotometer:
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Government Experts

HBbw'bH

Armocer

X v V

WHOttL
Km aiedrii AcHtw Wh Perfect.
OaJr Prk coatuns AnnoeeL Armnur--t

tachuiTt acwingredientthatgtrei yoa:
V. Mct AUn: Perk vnth Annoeal
dnws Hn eat efdoch tike augaet,
eib k h &t wwer to dirt annot settle

fetdc Iteasorat ccBSkted grtyness,
fCTMt fitture gwyness. i SunthlnaA.
Nm! Pedc wirfj Ataocel gires doihe a

cw ttmsUnc brilliance Au tefleco the
m&w, moBBj mw whiteaeM and lk,,
levhle Tor Meney lick I

Jf yea don't agree sew Perkk the fet
socp yoa ever tried, barnose,return theadportion of tiie packageteArsour
sadCoaagany,135 J W. 31kSl, Chicago,
mi yomll tecetrtdoabk thepact yea
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WASHINGTON, Dec. 9. W--What

do they meanwhen they talk about
"more help for China?"

Will any amountof Americanas-

sistance ever put China on her
feet? How much would it cost to
produce in China the kind of eco
nomic rehabilitation we hope to
achieve In the MarshallPlan na
tions of Europe?

According the Chinese govern'
ment's own records,we havespent
since the war's end $518,300,000in
Chinese civilian relief, nearly all

gift addition we have
loaned China $152,900,000 for re-
construction.

Now the Economic Coopera
tion Administration ,'ECA) pro-
gram for China, we are spending
$275,000,000additional for economic
assistance. None these figures
Includes the large sums spent
sincethe war, and still being spent,

military aid.
What has been the result up

OpposeSchool Plan
LAREDO, Dec. tfl Webb

County committee studying the
Gilmer-Aike-n proposal for revamp-
ing the state school system voted
unanimously Tuesday night op-

pose the plan.
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An ECA spokesmansays "the

economic position of non-Com-

nist China is continually deterior-

ating-," inflation getting worse all
the time. Lately, he adds, the col-u-

of exports 'and the flow of
goods from the countryside into the
major cities have fallen off sharp-
ly. There is a growing reluctance
of farmers to sell foodstuffs for
depreciatingpapermoney.

The Chinese government'sdeficit
amounts to 65 to 70 percent of to-

tal expenditures,he says. That
means that the government col-

lects in revenueonly 30 to 35 per-
cent of the money it needs to keep
going To pay its bills, it can only
print more paper currency.

l$

The Immediatecauseof China's
acute economic troubles is, of
course, the civil war, eating up
government revenues, diverting

services and
preventing the increase pro
duction.

The latest disatter has been the
loss of Manchuria, which is richer
in resourcesthan any other re-
gion of the country. The Com-
munists, in looping off the
province, took away the National

THIS WEEK AT

immmm --- -- -- --
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ists' most valuable asset'
If It' had not been for the Civil

War, in the opinion of oneECA ex
pert on China, UNRRA program
alone would have been sufficient
to restoreChina least to the eco
nomic positionshe held before
World War H.

Leaving the civil war out of
consideration, however, what would
it cost to put China on her feet
economically? The ECA spokesmen
saysthe $275,000,000 his agency is
spending is not enough to "stem
the tide of economic deterioration."
And that's all anybody ever honed
it would do. No one expected
sum to start the work of recov
ery.

PresidentTruman is asking Con-
gressfor ECA funds for China last
February, said only that the as-
sistance he proposed "can assist
in retarding the current economic
deterioration and thus give the

manpower from constructive work.iChinese government a further op
disrupting essential

of

finally

at

portunity to Initiate the measures
necessaryto the establishmentof
more stable economic conditions."

Secretaryof StaeMarshall in his
plea to Congress for the ECA funds
for China said only that they would
"help retard the presentrapid rate
of economic deterioration."

The ECA spokesmansays that

NEW LOW BEEF PRICES
This fine meat Is properly agedand trimmed "waste-free-" beforeweighing.

Quality, tenderness andjuiciness are guaranteedby Safeway. You must

be pleasedor your money back.

RoundSteak
SirloinSteak
BladeRoast

SAFEWAY:

Heavy,Aged leef
Gov't Graded

Heavy,Aged Beef
Gov't Graded ....

Heavy, Aged Beef
Shaulder,Gov't Graded

ShortRibs :?&'"'
Hound Steak tm 79t
Sirloin Steakeonlnitrod u. 7 jt
ShoulderBlade RoastVME?. u. 494

Pork Loin Roast t u.m . . u. 474

Pork Chopsa ct.r ertt j u. 554

Link SausageJS?r 574

PurePork Sausagem. . 1. 494

CuredHams ch . 554

CuredHams hhe. 634

SmokedPicnics --i. 474

MelroseSliced Bacon . ." 754

MeHo Sliced Bacon St" 594

Young Fat Hens srw.., . 654

Frying ChickensIffi&Z.!? 674

.
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TexasOranges . 8t, 31
ApplesB-ai-

ru u. 13
Cauliflower iSt- .- 2fi

Potatoesrt ...-- . - ?'t1hZ9
Grapefruit -8-it, 294 Cocoanuts5K5. ta. 104

Red Grapefruit . 64 FreshDates S" 214

ApplesvttS" u. 1 44 Texas Yams5k u. 1 04.

EmperefGrapes - 2 iw. 254 Yellow Onions . 2 u. 94

GanberriesSST 254 PascalCelery i. 94

bXWL OalmL
FRUIT COCKTAIL TaLabv 25c
LARD Armour's . 3 Pound fePur. Carton ;

CHEESE Bree,t J 'ound
r

91cCarton :.
PINTO BEANS1 PounA 25c
DUZ - ' Soap Powd' rw . p
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the
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Lb.
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Lb.

85

63
39

Tomato &&

Apple Butter
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Maze
B

UP Tomato

.me $98,000,000 worth of supplies
which were delivered by ECA to
China in the first six months of
the programhad madea vital con
tribution in severalkey sectorsof
the economy. Without them, he
says, the situation undoubtedly
would have been worse.

"There is no doubt," he says,
"that they havebeen of substantial
benefit in sustaining public mo
rale--, in preventing widespread
starvation and unrest'and in keep-
ing essentialeconomic functions
and public servicesgoing."

As long as the war continues,
we can hardly hone to do anv
more than help the government
ease the economic pressures. If

mm

ifcy &, 1 74

weetreasshi.dord . c
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Juice

M-O- i.

Jar
Me. 1
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we want to the war, oneStat
Departmentsspokesman, says, it
might cost
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Scattfdaysart atver ever far es!
Long agowe learnedthatfolks Hke te shop la
storesthat serve themwelL So we're ahrayf
studying ways to keepoarservicetheverybeet
This meanseeestaattraining for al efas. "

New aaeBabersof the Safeway familyrecerre
basictrainiag before theystartto work ia oar
stores. Then the real eosrsebegins. It tabes
continual stady aad practice to mmutual the
ap-to-da- knowledgeandskills neededto
yoa nseserrice.RegularferaiaiagSetalSese
way ateaaai areaaoaneeesthis seed,

thete'smareto Safewayservketbm fbd
fact that ear peopleare well-traine- d. Most
important is our sincere desire te aaakeeach
shopping trip pleasantJeryea."Seal seetins

women who yea ia earstores.

COMPARE AIRWAY
with thectffct yajaj havebeenBHiyinf!

Compere Airway's Mild end Mellow Flavor . . .
hi Store Ground Freshnessana Ms Price

Airway CoffeePrsh

Costl Crast
YNow CUag Hdm SSead

Fruit Cocktail liaht

SaladDressing

Margarine Pt-h- l .

Wax for Qlass
Pineapple

Juice

Blackberries

Sauerkraut

194
254
124
114

154

334

iMSttfl'

Hottest
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EnteralWalnuts
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Nob Hill Coffee 2J&
Edwards Coffee
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axwell Mouse c--

Jiffy-Lo- u 3S.
Fruit Cake f -

CaneSugar

$5,000,000,000.

uric..
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Cot

40
29
39
31

29
39

Coo

854
"534

.554
194

t Par IC

H Cady and Nuts Eggs 5&&L. . 614
H ChocolateDrops 354 Popcorn257-- kt 194

1 1 Gum Drops i-- Tl,r &' 294 354
I pecinH.lves !&' A7 SausaSe i!L- & 1 54
B Brazil Nuts Sft: 35c Bread&X2U2- - 1 84

I Mixed Nuts SSJ. S3!- - Flour Sft-SS-- .. 1.aS5v 854

U. L Almonds J 39c Rour.M10it, 854
Walnuts cXp. !& 454 OxydoIK .V 334
PccaMcISX ! 294 Hy-Pr-o Bleach -- S?- 104 ,
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Tomato-Cla- m Shcrb'tt
Starts Christmas
Dinner With Taste
Start o your Christmas'dinner

with an unusual first course which
Vin fit In with your "red and green
decorations.It's an easy-to-mak- ej

sherbetwhich usescannedtomato
sauceand bottled clam juice as its
basic ingredients. If you serve ft
to pretty sherbet dishes and gar-
nish it with green watercress,yoa

5

cocoanut

Knet'by Jeenley

'.Heard the
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"Mom's
caught

year."
had hand
the cookia
Little doe
know! Bat
cious,
cookies

easily and quickly made with Aur
Ellen's Pi-D- o that no effort at
to maintain generoussupply goot

family. Try it yourself!
ruKurfSrrn cookies...

total 6 recipe
V, brown baking pwdr.
14 whitt ut peanutbutter

. sliihtJy beater
1 pkj. Aunt Klkn's Pi-D- o

Blend brown sugar,white sugar,
andbaking powderthoroughly
packageof PI-D- Add andpeaiu:
butter. Mix well with hands.Roll
small balls size of large marble
"Place on greasedbaking sheet
press fiat with floured tines
'cross way and then across
other.Bake in moderateoven, 325,
to minutes or until brown. Make
aboat4 dosencookies.
3. icit-Ji- m o wi-
lly restorethe meat
a place h m

orea until warm.
A slight blow will do
to job!
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wLU have"a fcstive'dish.indeed!
TOMATO-CLA- SHERBET

1 (8 oz.) can tomato sauce
cup clam juice- -

Htsp: sauce ' j -
2 egg whites

Combine canned tomato sauce,
clam juice and sauce.Freeze'until
mushy.'Turn into bowl and heat
until smooth. Fold in stiffly beaten
eggwhites. Return to freezingtray
and freeze, stirring several times,
until almost firm. Finish freezing
until firm. Serve in sherbet glas
ses garnishedwith a sprig of

Christmas Eve
Supper Can Be v

All-ln-O- ne Dish
Since tree-trimmi-ng and last--

minute shopping take precedence
on ChristmasEve, prepare earlier
in the day an all-in-o- main dish
which' you can pop into the oven
at the last minute. If late-come- rs

arrive after you've eaten, you'll
satisfy their appetites heating
some canned tomato seuce and
pouring it , over the warmed-u-p

meat pie.
ALL-IN-O- SUPPER

S large potatoes,sliced
2 small onions, sliced
1 tsp. salt
Vi teaspoon pepper
1 can whole kernel corn
1 teaspoon kitchen bouquet
2 (8 oz.) canstomatosauce
Butter

lb. sausageor smoked ham.
Arrange sliced potatoes end on

ions in layers in bottom of greased
casserole,sprinkling layers with
salt and pepper.Add corn and kit
chen bouquet and pour canned to-

mato sauceover all. Dot with but-
ter. Brown small sausagepatties,
in frying pan and arrange on top
of dish. Bake one hour in moderate
(350F.) oven until potatoes are
well cooked. If diced ham is used,

it
other ingredients. Serves 6-- 8
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jAP NEWSFEATURE
Baby dcotorshave come up with

a new explanationfor junior's poor

gradesin school. They say he may
allergic to eggsor other foods.

Allergies can cause behavior
problems like obstinacy or poor
school performance,theysay.Find
ing the guilty food, and taking
junior off Jt, often cures tbV trou
ble.

Such doctors as Susan Dees
Durham, N. Arthur Hoersch of
Cleveland, Ohio,and JeromeGlas--

er of theRochester University
School of Medicine, at a recent
meetingof the American Academy
of Pediatrics Atlantic City, were
agreed that some children may
come down with asthma or the
hives simply from smelling foods
such as potatoes or scrambledeggs
being preparedby their mothersin

kitchen.
Food allergies can appear even

in the first week or two of a baby's
life. They sometimescausehives,
colic, vomiting, and later skin dis-

easesas exzema,babydoctors say.
In children, egg is most com

mon food cause of allergy, with
milk probably next, followed by
wheat. If mother will stop giving
junior the food for a time, says
Dr. Glaser, te child later In life

Omelet
Will The

After the Yule log hasbeen light
and the stockings have been

opened, then's.the time that family
appetitesare ravenousfor a good.
hearty breakfast. This year, treat
them to a Christmas Omelet an
easy-to-ma- egg dish that carries

the holiday color schemewith
red canned tomoto sauceand green
watercress or parsley.

CHRISTMAS
sprinkle in the layers with the 4 eggs, separated

ty!ffl!!l!- --

aEESr

Vi tsp. salt
Dash pepper
Vi cup milk
1 tbsp. butter
1 cup of diced or ground left-ov- er

turkey
1 (8 Oz.) can tomato sauce
Watercress
Beat yolks till thick and light.
Add seasonings and milk. Beat
whites till stiff. Fold yolk mixture
into whites. Turn into buttered
9" frying pan or omeletpan. Cook
over low heat minutes or until

V?.31"1 Ugb.Uy bTIU.d
on
oven (350F.) for 10-1- 5 minutes
until browned on top and omelet
springs back when gently pressed
with finger. Make 1" cuts at op
posite sides in middle of the ome
let. Make a creasethrough middle
with back of knife. Spread turkey
over half of the omelet, and care-
fully fold other half over. Slip on-

to warm platter. Pour half hot
canned tomato sauce over omelet
andgarnishwith watercress.Place
remaining canned tomato saiic in
pitcher and pass at the table.
Serves 3-- 4.

Joint Low On Dam Bid

GALVESTON. Dec. (fl joint
bid of $1,899,952.20 was apparent-
ly low six for the construc-
tion of a spillway and outlet works
for the GrapevineDam and Reser
voir on Denton Creek, at the Trin-
ity River.

crisp and flaky! The saerct? a a)d-f- uy

American Beauty Flour and American
Beauty's

Pboto--ko-d

dotts eest

T7 FLOW THAT IN YOUX OVfN?

OMELET

?",.-- "V.

&.

is often able to eat it againwithout
getting reaction, he says.

It is estimated,he says, that
to 20 pec cent of the population is
sensitive to food at one time or
another. Serious trouble may re-

sult if the troubleis not
Dr. Bret Ratner, of the New

York University College of Medi
cine, that a fingernail test
and x-ra- ys can often neip cnuaren
overcome allergies. These tests
spot physical troubles that weaken
the child's resistance to the al-

lergy chain-reactio- n, he says.
thesetroubles helps junior

to resist attacks.Of course, the)
main, defense still is to avoid the
offending foods, says.

Dr. Ratner feels that allergic
children are treated early, there
will be fewer casesof allergies in
adults. The earlier treatment
started, the easier relief ean be
obtained.

e e e
Speaking of food, mother should
realize that junior's need for

vary from one meal to an
other, from one age to another,
from one season to another, says
Miss Ann Usher, in the magazine,
Better and Gardens.

Your babyknows when he hun-
gry. He also knows when he has
had enough. And he can signal,
too, when he wants more of some-
thing. He'll eat the right amounts
for his individual needs at age,
she says.

Don't stuff him full of foods he
doesn'twant, she warns. You may
turn him into a poor eater. You
may find that in his first year, '

junior eats like a Trojan. Now he
doesn't. That's nothing to worry
about. be becausehe isn't
growing fast in his second
year, she says. In his first year of
life, junior accomplishes the most
enormous growth of his career.
Never again will he expected,

to triple weight in year
x& uui uutiuia uiat juuiui

may have two ounces of cereal
now, he meanshe have thorn,
if wants them. No modern doc-- j

tor means you to force-fee-d

your child. In addition to having
greater appetitesat one time than I

another, junior may '

go on favorite food sprees. He'll
eat all he can get of a certain food '

and refuse entirely other foods of
fered at the same time. Such ex-
cess don't last long at
a time. Apparently they do no
harm, so don't worry about them.
she says.

e
" Perhapsyou've read of Dr. Clara

the
or

the

9. A

if

is

it

is

It
as

M. Davis's famous self-selecti- ex-
periment. Doctor Davis, now at
Children's Memorial Hospital in
Chicago, took children so young
they could just finger-fee- d them--1

selves and set several dishes of
suitable foods before them. After a
few tentative tests, the babies se-

lectedone food, ate the entire serv-
ing and indicatedthat they wanted
more ignoring the other foods on
the tray. every meal they were
permitted to eat as much as they
wanted of any one food.

But a period of time. Dr
Davis notices that the children's
preferences included all the ele
ments they needed. And what is
more, they gained and developed
as well as children eating
balanceddiets.

As Doctor Davis and others
point out, your baby has more food
sense than you might expect. So,
if he's healthy, be content when
he is satisfied at mealtimes.
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SUGAR
SALMON
PIE APPLES
TREND
PICKLES

PEACHES
FRYERS
WORLD OVER

Have A Complete Assortment

Nuts Cake

--N. mUnuKmMEWm I

Decker'sIowana

BACON Lb..79c
Velvetta orPimiento

CHEESE Lb. Pkg. 29c
Pork

LIVER Lb, 49c
Oudahy ReadyTo Eat

HAMS half or whole.. Lb. 69c
Herrell's

SAUSAGE ................ Lb. Roll 45c
Beef Shoulder

ROAST Lb. 59c

CRYSTAL
PURE

GRANULATED

10 Lbs

ZEST
ALASKA

PINK

1 Lb. Can

TWO LARGE

BOXES

LIBBY'S SWEET

MIXED

12 OunceJar

NO. 2 CAN

GOOD TASTE
SLICED PACKED

IN SYRUP
No. 2 Can

YOUNGBLOOD'S

FROSTED

LB.

PIRATE

BRAND

6 Ounce Can

TOILET

SOAP

3 Reg Bars

COMSTOCK

W Of

Fruits and For Your Fruit

asiB

85
59'
17
33'
25c

-- jj

27c
79
46 OUNCE CAN

37'
24'

GrapefruitJuice15'

TUNA
LUX
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GRAPEFRUIT .......... 8 Lb. bag32c
ORANGES l!i (inn 9Vs""""ww v aasam mm

California Green Pascel

CELERY Lb. 10c
California Fancy Bell

PEPPER ...Lb.l7ic
California Fancy

CARROTS Bu. 10c
Yellow

ONIONS ,.....;..... Lb. 5c
California Green, Medium Sh
CUCUMBERS Lb. 12ic
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p'fy .oatTi 7b See Attachment
In Aviation ProgressSmashed

American Airlines has announced that
It will file applications with the Civil
AeronauticsBoard to suspendoperations
here and at Abilene for a per-
iod.

To say that this newscomes as ablow
is to put it mildly.- -

Big Spring will be reluctant to accept
this decision for a number of reasons.
One of them Is from the point of service
and convenience. Another is purely senti-
mental. Still another is economic

The companyis faced with some ad-

justments. It-I- s no secret that the carrier
has been operating in the red, & condi-
tion which has afflicted most of the na-

tion's major trunk lines. A trend in aerial
traffic, coupled with some unfortunateand
terrific lossesof revenue,through idleness
of heavy equipment during periods of
checking and modification for safety's
sake,has addedto the problem.Increased
CAB regulations,in the Interest of safety,
have reduced thepay load on the faithful
planes which operatedsatisfactorily
through this area for so many years.
Additional service which has, in a meas-
ure, split revenues,have madeoperations
in this sector marginal.

Big Spring has felt a peculiar attach-
ment to commercial aviation for a score
of years. Since the days when citizens
went down in their pockets in depression
years to provide landing and terminal
facilities here for a commercial service
that was little more than a dream. Big
Spring has been developing its aerial
transport facilities to stay abreast of de-

mands. This was the case with TAT,
which was absorbedby SAFE, which in
turn was taken over by American Air-

ways, the direct forerunner of American

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

Even Totalitarian Regimes
Influenced By Their People

An AP Newsfeature

THERE LIE BEFORE ME ON MY

desk two news items which come irom
widely separated placesand have no im-

mediate connection but which, by an as-

sociation of ideas, combine to convey a
striking message.

One dispatch comes from Wiesbaden,
Germany,which is U. S. Air Force head-
quarters in Europe. It quotes two Bus-sia- n

air force fliers, who fled the Soviet
Union LieutenantsPeter A. Piragov and
Anatoly P. Barsov as declaring that the
Bed armed forces are torn with dissatis-
faction andcouldn'twin a war againstthe
United States.'They further say 70 per
cent of the Russianpeople hate theCom-

munist regime, but "don't daredo any-

thing about it"
The other messageis from Paris and

reports Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt as
saying that a "curious grapevine" will in-

form the Russianpeople of the Declara-
tion of HumanRights which has just been
completed by the United Nations Social
Committee. Mrs. Roosevelt who was a
pioneer in framing the declaraton, told a
press conference that it cannot be kept
from thepeoples of the world despitestate
control of information.

MRS. ROOSEVELT SAID THE DECLA-ratlo- n

win give "moral strength to the
It will encouragehim to

ask questions of his governmentand de-

mand that individual laws and customs be
changed to corerspond to the declara-
tion." She added that "all governments,
eventotalitarian regimes which complete-
ly control meansof information, are af-

fected by what their people want. Sooner
or later, they have to meet theseneeds."

That strikes us as being a shrewd ap

Nation Today JamesMarlow

American Welfare Demands
Complete Spy Investigation

WASHINGTON, (fl SO FAR AS THE
public is concerned there are three main
points in the excitementover the

case.
L How those highly secret papers ever

got out of the state department
2. What kind of spy ring was really

operatinghere in Washington, how it oper-
ated, and who was Involved.

3. Whether anything like that is going
on now and what protection the govern-
ment has against it

Whitaker Chambers,admitted member
of a Communist spy ring here before the
war, has producedthe secret papers.

He did this after he had been sued for
$75,000 by Alger" Hiss, former state de-

partment official.

CHAMBERS. AT PUBLIC HEARINGS
of the House Activities Com-

mitteeJast summer and in a radio inter-
view, accusedHiss of being a member
of a pre-w-ar Communist "apparatus"in
Washington.

Hiss deniedthis and bislibel suit against

The Big Spring Herald

Published Sundaynomine and weekday afternoons
except Saturday by

AFFILIATED NEWSPAPERS. Inc.
Entered as lecosd class matter July 18, 1828, at

the Put Office at Bl Spring, Texas, under the
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Airlines. With every pioneering effort,
such as introduction of night flights,,, an-

niversaries,air mail week, etc Big Spring
has always joined with American Air-

lines in promotingthe growth of this mode
of travel through the travail of infancy.

Economically, the loss of payrolls is
of some consequence,but not paramount
when put along side that of convenience
to the public. It is true that a settled
population suchas occupies this area does
not generatethe traffic created by rep-

resentativesof oil concerns, who foot the
bill for hurried trips by their officers and
employes. But when theserviceis needed,
it is needed.

Big Spring has expended multiplied
thousandsof dollars in enlarging and im-

proving its airport. Even now working
plans are nearlng completion for a new
terminal building, designed with, due con-

siderationfor the needs of American Air-

lines and other carriers. While it may be
presumtuousto question the decisions--, of

private business concerns, it must not be
forgotten that Big Spring also has a fi-

nancial stake in this decision as well as
the elementof public interest

The fine personnel American Airlines
has maintained here through the years
has strengthenedthe unique attachment
between the city and the carrier. And if
protestsare filed, American Airlines must
surely understand that they are for a
variety of reasons.Frankly, we are loath
to see A-- A depart and hope that in the
interval between filing and final action by ,

the CAB, some course of action will be
presentedto American Airlines other than
suspension of service in a community,
which air-wis- e, has grown up wit

praisal of the situation. I think we can
carry it a step further and say that the
Samson of human rights one of thesedays
will arise in the shape of revolt by the
oppressedpeoples and rend the Bolshe-
vist structure. As this column has main-
tained before, nothing so evil as Bolshe-as-m

can enduie indefinitely. The Genghis
Kahns, the Hitlers, the ScarfaceCapones
all have had their day but where art
their empiresnow?

IT IS ONLY BY DISSEMINATION OF
the truth in all countries that our chaotic
world can be brought back to normal.
And our own United States is or has
been one of the blindest in sizing up this
fearful Communist menace,which threat-
ens the freedom of all nations.

The amazingdisclosuresof Red spy ac-

tivities in the United Statesare shocking,
but may prove to be a Godsend in the
long run. It's too bad that we had to have
this experienceto wake us up, but now
that we know what we are up against,we
can take the necessaryaction. Aprooos of
the dangers, the Activities
Committee of theHouse of Representatives
tells us in a pamphlet just issued:

"AN ESTIMATED 800 AMERICAN
Communists havebeen trained In the Len-

in school in Moscow the highest college
of Communism in spying, bomb-makin-g,

kidnaping, train wrecking, mutiny, civil
war, sabotage,infiltration, and factory-wreckin- g.

They serve as the high offi-

cers of a secret army now being drilled
to overthrow our government." (a mem-
ber of the committeetold a reporter there
isn't any real "army" but that this is Just
a descriptiveway of putting the situation).

Surely we don't need any further dem-
onstrationsof the dangersof flirting with
Communism, either at home or abroad.

Chamberswas a challenge to Chambersto
put up or shut up and pay damages.
Chambers then came up with the papers.

From the way sensations have been
piled one upon another in the past few
days, we re probably in for a lot of fire-
works.

But this case now since it's become
known that these highly confidential pa-
pers got out of the state departmentand
into Chambers'hands goes a lot further
than Hiss or Chambers.

The papers cover a period in 1937-3-8.

And all this may seemlike old stuff now.
But if there was a spy ring here then,

the question is:
How far did it reach into the govern-

ment that It could get those papers some
of them marked "strictly confidential for
the secretary of state" into the hands of
a man, Chambers,who said he was a
Communist at that time?

AND D? A SPY RING COULD HAVE
been built so beautifully, what reason is
there to believe it was ever completely
broken up?

Sumner Welles, former undersecretary
of state,andJohn E. Puerifoy,presentas-
sistant secretary, said Tuesday hey con-
sider the documentsso important that
evennow the nation might be endangered
if they were published.

A federal grand jury in New York in-
vestigated an alleged spy ring here for
about 14 months and, got nowhere. Now,
with thesesecretpapersavailable, it's be-
ginning its investigationagain.

And the an Activities Commit-
tee spent many weeks, and got many
headlines,investigating an alleged spy
ring here and didn't wind up with much
more than headlines.

Now the committee is rushing back to
its investigation.

THE COMMITTEE AND THE GRAND
jury, with the help of justice department
agents, now have a chance to make a
thorough investigation into spy ring work
here If any past and present.

"WE'RE GOING TO PUT SOME M.USCLE ON YOU, BOY"- - Anundjht Rim- TheHmU-Stat- t

Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

By Quirk Of Fate, Henry Wallace
Spared Hiss When Liberals Fired

(Copyright IMS by Ben Syndicate)

WASHINGTON By a queer
quirk of fate, Henry Wallace,
when Secretary of Agriculture,
fired a group of liberal employes
becausesome of them were sup-

posedly too left-win- g. But though
in the group, Wallace did not
fire Alger Hiss, now chargedby
Whittaker Chamberswith giving
out secretStateDepartmentdoc-

uments to a Communist agent.
Hiss was assistantcounsel for

Wallace's Agricultural Adjust-
ment Administration, and had
written an opinion that Triple-- A

benefit payments for curtailing
the cotton crop should go to
sharecroppersas well as to land-
lords. This causeda lot of cri-

ticism in the South.
Other clashes of opinion oc-

curred between Triple-- A lawyers
and top Agricultural Department
executives regarding the milk-marketi- ng

code and the meat-
packing code. Some of the young
AAA attorneys and consumer
representativeswere vigorous in
opposing both Wallace and Ches-
ter Davis, then AAA administra-
tor.

In the end, Wallace sided with
the big southerncotton men and
fired most of the rebels.

Among those purged were
Gardner Jackson, so hated by
the Communists that he was
beaten up in New York by a
Communist agent; also Fred
Howe, a Woodrow Wilson Demo-
crat; and Frank Shea, who later
occupied a position of importance
in the Justice Department. But
Hiss was not purged,even though
he wrote the sharecroppers'
opinion.
such criticism by his associates
for remaining on the job that his

for remaining on the job that his
old friend, Felix Frankfurter,
now Supreme Court justice, then
professor at the Harvard Law
School, telephoned GardnerJack-
son asking that the critics lay
off. Hiss had been a protege of
Frankfurter's and had been rec-
ommended by him for a Job in
Washington.

GOUZENKO REVELATION
About a month later. Hiss

transferred briefly to the Justice
Department, then to the State
Department,whereTie servedun-
der Francis Sayre,assistantsec-
retary of state. Sayre had been
a professor at Harvard Law
School when Hiss was a student
there. Many of the secret docu-
ments which have turned up in
the possession of Whittaker
Chambers, the
agent,were marked as from the
office of assistant Secretary of
State Sayre.

When Igor Gouzenko, the So-

viet code clerk in Canada, ex-
posed the Canadian-America- n

spy ring to Canadianauthorities,
he revealedthat one Soviet con-
tactwas either an assistantsec-
retary of state or an assistant
to antfftsistant secretary.

HissTwai' investigated at that
time. There was nothing conclu-
sive about Gouzenko's identifica-
tion, however, and Hiss was per-
mitted to resign.It wastwo years
later that he was named by
Chambersas one of the contact
men for the Communist ring in
Washington.

ARMY COPIES NAVY
While the Navy andAir Forces

are spitting at each other over
Secretary Forrestal's shoulder.
Gen. Omar Bradley, Army chief
of staff, hfls beenwilling to take--

tip from the Navy in training
troops. He has also' taken some
suggestions from Sen. ,Cabotf
Lodge of .Masucbusett--

As a result, more raw recruits
will be trained by warrant offi-
cers, fewer by commissioned of-

ficers.
This new policy came about

partly becauseof an inspection
trip by Gen. Willard Paul, chief
of Army personnel, who liked the
way the Navy was training troops
at its Great Lakes Training Sta-
tion. He reported back to Gen.
Bradley that the Navy, using
warrant officers, was doing just
as good a job as with young com-
missioned officers possibly bet-.te-r.

Simultaneously, Sen. Cabot
Lodge, a reserve lieutenant col-
onel, wrote Bradley a friendly
letter about his two weeks train-
ing at Camp Hood, Texas.

Anxious that the Army do a
good Job in handling
Lodge stressedthe need for good
young officers, both commis-
sioned and He
suggested that the Army use
great care in ordering reserve
officers back to active duty for
fear they were not properly qual-
ified. It's better for the Army to
be shorthanded. Lodge urged,
than call up a lot of officers who
are inadequate.
Bradley, more anxious than

anyone else that the Army's new,
difficult training program suc-
ceed, appreciatedthe Lodge sug-
gestions, took them up before a
group of his corps commanders.
They decided, as the Navy al-
ready had, that in many cases
sergeantsand warrant officers
would be better for troop-trainin- g

than young lieutenants.Non-com- s,

therefore,will be used not
merely as drill-maste- rs but in

(fl Rangy Gene
Bearden glanced toward first
base, then cocked his leg in the
air and hurled a stinging ball
toward home plate.

It was just like big leaguestuff
except that the grandstandof

Hollywood baseballpark was em-
pty and the batter was Jimmy
Stewart, doing an imitation of
one-legg- ed Monty Stratton. Also,
the camera was turning.

After the scenewas shot, I but-
tonholed Bearden,thepride of the
Cleveland Indians. A tall, huskily-b-

uilt man, he has the rugged
good looks of a Burt Lancaster.
Like many sports figures he's a
laconic talker, but I found out a
few facts by tossing questions at
him.

Hashe ever actedbefore? Yes,
I was in a few plays in high
school. Nothing sincethen." First
time arond a movie lot? "Naw,
I worked as a rigger at Fox back
In '45. I was playing for Oakland
then."
I asked Director Sam Wood

about Gene'sacting.
"He looks very good on the

screen,"he answered."He looks
as good as Red Grange did. I
directed Red in his first picture
and he could have been a star.
But he found out he could make
more money playing pro foot-
ball."

Jimmy Stewart is faced with
the task of batting against Bear-
den and theactor gaveup base-
ball after high school, exceptfor
some softball "under duress"

during his army career. .

increasingly important

MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

Presidential insiders are con-

vinced that the man President
Truman ultimately wants as sec-
retary of state is Chief Justice
Fred Vinson .... President
Truman is still having trouble
finding his clothes and other
things after they were moved
across Pennsylvania Avenue to
the temporaryWhite House. "It's
what always happens," he said
the other day, "when someone
else does the moving for you.".... Warren Austin, much-love- d

American delegate to the
United Nations, who has just un-
dergone a serious operation, will
resign by January .... Albert
Fitzgerald, head of the United
Electrical, Radio and Machine
Workers (largest CIO left-win- g

union), is negotiating to swing
over to the right, deserting his

ie followers .... Mme.
Chiang Kni-She- k has asked Sec-
retary Marshall to increasemil-
itary and economic aid to China
by about ten times. In return,
Madame Chiang says, the Chi-
nese are willing to have their
government and Army run by
American advisers lock, stock,
and barrel .... The key exhibit
that may unravel the whole
Chambers-His-s mystery is an old,
ramshackle typewriter on which
some of the secret documents
were written . . . . Herbert Hoov-
er's commission on government
reorganizationwill take a dig at
Chip Bohlen, one of Secretary
Marshall's most intimate advis-
ers .

Hollywood Bob Thomas
i

Bearden No Newcomer
To The Movie Lots
HOLLYWOOD "It's a mighty frighteningthing

to seethat ball coming at you,"
he commented, "especially when
the script calls for a ball high
happened,I Just turned my teeth
and inside. The first time it
the other way."

Isn't that just like an actor to
think first of savinghis teeth?

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

VENDETTA
C ven-d-et aj too

A PRIVATE FEUD FOR REVENGE BY
BLOODSHED; STILL PRACTICED IN
CORSICA, YUGOSLAVA, AND IN
SOME PARTS OF TH UNITED STATES

bWHAT 5IDE SkTJIj'bR-n- c

f VAH FOR 10 MCrnv

Better Understanding Is

NeededOn Hazing Problem
It's hard to'find anyone who'll straddle

the fence on hazing.
The problem, in its extremity, is pop-

ping up continually in the news. Recent-
ly, we've had the "hospitalization" case
in San Antonio and the "Redout" cases
in the North.

Theseincidents, however, are only one
in a thousandfor the great bulk of hazing
is practiced in a rather mild form by
college students and certain sections of
lodges.

What's behind it all.
Pro-haze- rs will tell you that it helps

the victim to take little inconvieniences
with a laugh. A valuable lesson, they say,
if junior has always had things just the
way he wanted it at home. Thereare a lot
of laughs in seeing people in comical cir-
cumstances,and it's really a time of good
fellowship if the joiners are good sports.

On the anti-hazin- g side, proponents de-
clare that too often an element of smut
will creep into the proceedings, that one
case where the activity is carried too
far, resulting in death sometimes,is not
worth a thousand where no ill harm is
done. It's a tool of snobbishness, they
assert, to force a person to go through
physical discomfort, especially over a
long period of time, so they can join a
select group.

The end of World War n shed an inter-
esting bit of light on the subject, in my
opinion. Of the thousands of war vets
who returned to the college campuses,
many fell right back into the swing of the
paddle etc. Others who had been "col

Nottbook Hal BoyU

All Hypochondriacs Can
Soak Heads In Epson Salts
EDITOR'S NOTE: Hal Boylt, the

hypochondriac who walks like a man,
fled his desk a week ago moaning,
"My foot Oh-- h, my foot" Today the
following story arrived, typewritten on
a torn pillow slip:

WRITTEN FROM A WRINKLED BED,
GB Look at me. I'm an

No, not a parlor, bedroomatoid, and
bath. A real, honest-to-aspiri- n, fully re-
paired That's me.

Some days back I wrote a piece reveal-
ing for the first time the Boyle secret of
staying healthy.

It was very simple. You Just buddy up
to all theoffice hypochondriacs thepeople
who imagine they have chronic ailments.
Then you follow all their diets, and take
all their capsules,pills, nose drops, and
nostrums.

Two dayslater I sprangout of bed and
My" right foot was red,

swollen, and sensitive as an old maid at
a wedding reception.

I hobbled into the office, and bird-dogge- d

around to my favorite hypochondriacs. I
held up my lame foot.

AND RIGHT THERE I LOST MY
faith in thesebathroom scientists.Listen-
ing to them is about as helpful as going
walking in a revolving door to cure the
hiccoughs.

"It's mental." said the office's amateur
psychiatrist. "You've got a delusion. Soak
It in hot epsom salts."

But they all agreedmy story was com-
pletely unlikely. And that the only thing
to do was "soak it in epsom salts."

Of Fact Stewart AIsod

Familiar Faces Will Mak
American Foreign Policy

(Copyright 141 by N. T. Berald-Tribna- e Inc.)

WASHINGTON Although the direction
of American policy remains in doubt, it
is now clear at any rate what individuals
are going to make American policy. Most
of the faces are entirely familiar.

The highly suspect campaign against
Defense Secretary James V. Forrestal,
Secretary of State George C. Marshall
and Under Secretary Robert Lovett has
failed utterly. Forrestal will remain in-- of-

fice as long as he is willin'g to serve. So
will Lovett, at least as long as Marshall's
health permits him to continue. And when
Marshall goes, he will probably be re-
placed by W. Avereli Harriman, whose
wide and intensive insures that
we shall not again have to lose an ally
in order to educatea Secretary
The new face amongforeign and defense
policy-make- rs is, in truth, that of Harry
S. Truman himself.

For Truman now clearly intends to
play a decisive role in the making of
policy. Therefore it is worth
the way in which Truman gets the advice
and on which any President
must base his decisions.

One automatic channel of information
to the President is the daily top secret
intelligence digest, about two pages in
length, which the Presidentreceives from
the Central Intelligence Agency, and
which he reads religiously. More im-
portant, however, are the daily briefings
which the President receives at 9:30 ev-

ery morning from the Secretary of the
National Security Council. This key job
is held by Sidney Souers, an able, little-kno-

Missouri businessman,who enjoys
the complete confidence of the President
and the chiefpolicy makers.

Souers brings the Presidentup to date
on the progresstoward a decision which
the National Security Council is making
on thdse issueswith the Council is
"seized." Most of the preliminary spade-wor-k,

oa which Souers keeps the Presi-
dent informed, is done by George Kea--
nan, chief State Departmentplanner, and
General Lauris Norstad, General
We'demeyer and Admiral Arthur Struble,
DefenseDepartment planners.Policy pa-

pers are always initiated by the State
Department, to a ruling ap

legiate" before hostilities, now had no in-
terest at all in the proceedings.

Looking back over my own experience,
I remember that I bad always submitted
to the hazingordealsbecause'I had to la
order to join a . club, but I had never
bothered to join in tbe initatlon of some-
one else. I just didn't give a hoot about
it, either way.

Shifting my thoughts, back to the cam-
pus, I recall that the boys who weren't
interested in the paddle-wieldin-g were
those who had had a rugged time dur-
ing the big conflict. Others who were
lucky enough not to have it so rough, still
got a big kick out of initiations.

Having arrived in this world with two
broken arms, a torn nerve and having
undergone quite a bit of mayhem since,
I can seehow the former category feels.
They are sort, of "burned out" on such,
stuff. On the other hand, I can visualize
how a fellow who has never; had' any
physical setbacks would get a big kick
out of a little hazing give-and-tak-e.

I think that hazinghas its good points,
especiallyin the caseof the cocky, spoiled
"only child" type. I was always treated
with the utmost consideration for my
real well-bein- g, no matterhow fast-pace-d

the activities became. I don't think any
smut is Justified, though.

What is needed, I beh'eve, is an under-
standing on both sides of the fence oa
how the other feels, and no ostriciiatloa
becauseof view on the subject. In most
cases, it's just a matter of taste.
ADRIAN VAUGHAN

I hot-foot- home to Frances,a limp at
a time. And with that quick intuition that
comes only to good women she said, "
see my doctor."

I did. He unveiled my throbbingfoot Ha
squeezedit like a miser grabbinga 20 gold
piece. When I climbed down from the
chandelier,still tingling, I croakedhope-
fully:

'Tell me it's gout, doc. My family has
been in America for only three genera-
tions. If I'm the first one to get the gout
what a success storyI"

"LOOK WHAT THINKS ITS GOT THE
gout," jeered the doc. "You have to havt
enough money to eat well to get the gout

"You've Just got a rheumatoid infec-
tion. There's no use in my trying to ex-
plain what a rheumatoidinfection is. Just
tell your friends you got arthritis or rheu-
matism. These infections usually settle in
a joint."

"Here, take these every four hours. ,
Stay in bed for a week. Then you might
soak the foot in epsom salts." 'Well, the week'sover. I'm going to tell
the boys at the office my ailment was
"poor man's gout" Sounds' better than
rheumatoid infection. Might evengive the
boss the idea I am suffering from payday
malnutrition.

And I know that within anotherweek at
least six phony hypochondriacs will come
limping in with "poor man's gout" and
say they caught it from me. When they
come creeping and crawling up for my
advice, 111 tell 'em:

Soak your head In epsom salts clear
down to a-o- big toe as hot as you can !
stand it.'T

Matter JosephAnd

.

experience

examining

information

.which

Albert

according

proved by the President and designed t
prevent undue militarjr influence.

The National Security Council meeta
twice a month, to consider these policy
papers. Under ordinary circumstances,
the President does not attend the meet--
ings but studiesthe Council's decisions at
his leisure, after a thorough background
briefing by Souers. About one time la
five, however, an immediate decision on

"

a crucial issue is required. Then the
President takes the chair apd the final '.

decision is made on the'spot
The Presidentcan, of course,approve,,

amend or reverse any Council decision
on his own authority. Until recently, he
almost always accepted,every Security
Council decison without change. Yet it
is.significant that within recent weeks
he amended one Security Council deci-
sion concerning the Berlin air lift and
reversed another crucial Council decision
to withdraw the Navy from the Communist-thr-

eatened Chinese port of Tsingtao.
Truman ordered the Tsingtao garrison

The Presidentdoesnot of course,make ,

decision entirely on the basis of Security '
Council papers. On specific Issues, ha I
confers regularly with Marshall, Lovett,
Forrestal and other policy makers. Ha
will often discussa Security Council de--
clsion with the White House entourage,
and such men as E.OAs Paul Hoffman 9

and Roger Lapham have recently in-
fluenced him, especiallyon China policy.

Finally, there is the inevitable influ-
ence of the advice he receives on do-
mesticandpolitical matters. The business-as-usu-al

policy embodied in the $15 bil-
lion defense ceiling, for example, was
primarily the brainchild of Treasury Sec-
retary John Snyder.

Tarts, Darts, Dashes :
Often, we dislike a man until we dis-- f

cover thathe hasmany ideaslike our own.
i

I like to give middle-age- d womea '

somethingthatwill contributeto their com-

fort hut they usuallywant perfume.
r" --4C &:

,.
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Madam Carlo
Astrologer

and
Advisor

Notts advisor on buiinm tal
snts, leva, marriage and do
mtitlc affairs. If In doubt,-dl-j

couragad or unhappy don'
fall to secure a private Read
Ing.
Hours dally 10 a. m. to I p. m

SPECIAL READING $1

Room 225
DOUGLASS HOTEL

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice la AH
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

SPECIALS

We Specialize
Ib Tailor- - Made

SEAT COVERS
Newest Patterns and Colors

For All Makes Of Cars
To Choose From

Drive by for Estimates en
Complete Inside Jobs.

ROGERS BROS.

GARAGE
Across From Settles Hotel

Phone 874 211 East 3rd
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To Tune In KBST 1490 KCi
NBC B20 CBS 1080 KC.

6:00
KBST-SDor- ti Sootllaht
KRLD-BeuU- h
WBAP-Sappe- r Club
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KBST-Elm- tr Darts
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0:30
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KRLD-Cla- b 15
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WBAP-NtW- S
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KRLD-TB- I
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7:1S
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KRLD-FB- I
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KB3T-J-0 Stafford
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KBST-J-o Stafford
ERIiD-U- r. Keene ,
WBAF-Bnm- s and Alltn
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6:15
KBST-HlUbtll-T Time

Almanae
WBAf-HSW- S

6:34
KBST-Mailc- sl Clock
KRLD-atsmp- 's Quartet
WBAP-rar- m Editor

6:45
KBST-Unsic- Clock
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WBAP-5he-b Wooley

7:00
KBBTJisrttn Arronsk'
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WBAP-Ne- b Rer. Crtron

T.li
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WBAP-Earl-y Birds

730
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1S:
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KJUiD-ifew- s

Cox
1330

Junction

U:45
Serenade

KRLD-Jo- y Spreaders
WBAP-Jud-y and Jane

1:00
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1:19
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Ujht

or Nothsaff.
130
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Drake

ChOdreB
. 1:45
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1702GBEGG

Night

HORSES RENT
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Park

M. i
Haynes
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COO
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World
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News
News

8:15
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Room
Rldgs Boys

8:45
Club

9:00
Trae Story

Wartng
8:15

Trne Story
AiDnsa

9:30

WBA-ne- ana xaxxea
9:45

Donald's
Drive-In- n

Specializing

Mexican Foods

Steaks
HIGHWAY

ANDERSON MUSIC CO,
SINCE 1937

MAIN PHONE

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING
MAKES

COMPLETE STOCK ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT

Tennis Softball Basebal

Herald Radio Log
Schedules furnished Stations,

responsible accuracy
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GordtH City's
School Lunchroom

To Host Patrons
GARDMf CITY, Dc. 8. Next

week tkt nhool lunchroom staff
ken fiM jota with 1hote of 2,000

others la observing school lunch--

jpoa visitation week, Supt 0. Q.
Parsoas hat announced.

Ike week has been proclaimed
bf L. A. Woods, state superinten-flea- i,

to acquaintparentt andother
ommunlty leaders with operation

AJL

10 Lbs.

Glass

24 OunceJar

Aunt
5 Lbs.

or Pet

No. 2 Large

&

rlW8

aad of the .

The stair,
of Mrs. Geae. Oarr, Mrs.. BUI

Stephenaad Margie FaBBbi, re--
lMtdng a speeuutevitattoa to &M

nareats and neorie to
visit the heresometime
from Monday through Friday.

TheGardenCity feeds
an average of 135 pupils and 12
teachersper day at 25 cents per
pupil meal are pitched
on a non-pro-fit basesandany mar-
gin goes back into meal quality.
The school hasaddedardeeofreeze
unit, which has reduced costs to
an extent and which also may be
used by the

.

PRICES IN

BIG SPRING
Mistakes, theseNationallyAdvertised Brands,

prices. Buy bestcheaper, HILLTOP.

Pork Roast
HAMS
BACON
Pork Chops
BISCUITS
BEEF ROASTS... 59c

BEEF 39c

DUCKS Long Lb. 83C

KlHwv's BEST 79c

CHEESE Kraft's
Assorted

PICKLES

2

CAN

No. 2

CATSUP

Mrs. Tuckers

Cigarettes
COFFEE

BUTTER
Jemima

Mill Carnation

LHy'rCAj

CORN"...
XT

33c

THE

1405 Scurry

teportaaee .program.
'hsachroom Composed

tateroteo'
lunchroom

lunchroom

Operations

homemaklngdepart-
ment

SAUCE

CORN MEAL

PORK BEANS

LOWEST

STEW

Lb.

For

Ice

ONIONS

POTATOES

ANY

CTN.

r LbJ . .

urana

liiil'ill rv Wt (! Ml'

De. .--rt will
remain for the courts and his-
tory to give the final verdict on
the great Washington spy case.

But one verdict can be
right now:

Judffed nurelv for lbs drama, the
strange case of Whittaker Cham-
bers vs. Alger Hiss Is first rate.

who
knew thins or two about it.
thought that real drama always
should involve highly plated per--

No you buy

at low the at the

Island

ARMOUR'S STAB

WILSON'S CERT,
Half or Whole

WILSON'S CERT.
AA Grade

PREMIUM

BALLARD'S

CHEESE

Cranberry
Ocean Spray

DDI

LaoDys neavysyrup
rcAKa no.2

LargeBottle.

8

NONE

AA Lb.

J.CI Berg

Ml Fancy

rendered

Shakespeare, character

when

these

SWIFT'S

Lb.

0LE0

DIME Crushed HeavySyrup
Large

14C

39c

17c

29c

SWAN

ORANGES

From Standpoint Of
Hiss -- ChambersCase

POUNDS

BRAND

WHITE

BETTER

WILSON'S CREAMRY

GRADE,

ITTTIIP California
IUIC .

...
m

inuiiiitf

0
It

Kraft's

49
65
65

!.

C

lb.

c
lb.

lb.

49L
10c

SAUSAGEcert.Lb. ....

8ff.....

A C

in

17c

25c

43c

TIDE
lg.box32C

83c

1.69

53c

75c
33c
29c KQ9
l5c
15c EU 27
10c

Yellow
Street 4C
Idaho
No.l 3C

ADDICC

UfAIMIITC J1?1"1
....t.-.--

WASHINGTON,

Longhorn

SHORTENING

Washington

47c

45c

IrS

I2r

27c
39c

Ordcr Your XMAS Turkey's Early. Limited Supply. Fancy
Long Island Ducks, Subjectto Order. Armour's Star XMAS
Baked Hams, Subjectto Order.

HILLTOP
Phone824

'wiMiv

sons, preferably kings,
No kings havewanderedinto this

case, at leastnot yet. But Cham
bers is senior editor of Time
Magazine;, Hiss was rising young
man ia the State Department.

An intersfing twist comes right
at the start.

For Hiss, the villain as far as
the House an Activities
Committee is concerned, looks like

boy scout leader who only re
cently graduated from the ranks.

Chambers,who frequently has
been praised by the committee, Is
roly-pol- y, heavy-lidde- d. In Holly-
wood, he'd be .cast as villain
without second look.

The highlight so far was the ed

"confrontation scene" last
Aug. 25. This brought Hiss and
Chambersface to face publicly,
before the committee. In effect,
they called each other liar.

Unfortunately, the scene that
might have topped this was staged
in the comparative Drivanv nf
Chambers' Maryland farm.

That was when nuniDkin was
opened last week, and out popped
me microfilms that are alleged to
record the evidence that someone
was passing secret stuff tn tho
Russians.

Speaking solelv from rframntin
standpoint, submit this as the

aiHiMiOrwrtWif 'y'fr w ..&4-1M,p- t W
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Drama,
Is Tops

perfect scene.And if the films ever
aredisplayedin public, the proper
way to present them would be to
pluck them from the pumpkin.

We mortals can'tkeepany mood
sustainedfor too long, so vry
drama hasits touch of comedy re
lief, such as the grave diggers In.
Hamlet

Well, the Chambers-His-s mystery
does nicely here, too.

Running through the confronta
tion day testimony, for ItMtnnno

WW w

was "a sassy little Ford with a
trunk on its back." It had hBn
owned by Hiss, and he said it had
a certain sentimental valued. He
had courted the future Mrs. H. in

Chamberstestified that this car
had been turned over to e hard
working, hard un Communist nnrtv
hack. He said that, as me stun
in the nroceedintr. th snT. .lir.
had been made out to the unsus
pecting Cherner Motor Co fPnm.
mittee membersemphasized there
was nothing to indicate that top

of this comnanv wn In n
way involved.)

The owner of the rnmnnrm ha.
a nicknamethat's well known here,
and he's had It longer than a cer
tain ttussianpolitician.

Mr. Cherner always advertises
himself as "Uncle Joe."

Walker Frowns

On PreMl
NEW-- TORKrDa. t.. Ifl fkmth-er- a

Methodist'sDoak Walker, out-

standing"of th- - nation's present
college grid crop,, may forego pro-
fessional football for a coaching
career:

The two-tim-e ca half.
back, who stfll hasanothervnnr nt
eligibility, expressedfaint Interest
in me money gamelast.night In an
informal talk with newsmen after
receiving the Heisman Trophy as
tne outstanding college player of
the year.

I'm malorins in nhvsieal prfiioa.
Hon," he said. "I'd like 'to coach
when I'm through." He added that
a pro grid career didn't appeal to
him much at the moment.

The 170-pou- trinle threat star
receivedthe award at a dinner at
the Downtown Athletic Club. Wil
bur Jurden, club president, made
me presentation.

Some 800 turned out for th
event, Including a large party of
Texanswho flew to New York by
special charteredplane.

1 Among those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Ewell Doak Walker, Sr.,
of Dallas, the athlete'sBarents:his
sister, Pat, 15: Miss Norma Peter-
son, a friend, and his presentback
field coach at Southern Methodist,
Rusty Russell.

Walker received778 votes In the
nationwide poll of sports writers
and broadcasters.The second place j

finisher, Charlie Justice of North1
Carolina, received 443.

GIFT HEADQUARTERS

T &.

MODERN DOLL HOU&E-WIT-

FURNITURE 8.95
It's new! It's different! Thereare six rooaw aadan
upstairs terrace ... all with beautifully designed
plastic furniture ... a total of 36 pieces" in sH. 12
inches high.

Westex Service Store
"YOUR FIRESTONE DEALER"

112 WEST 2nd PHONE 1091
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